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■Address Rioters;
TALLINN, Esthonia, June 22 (U.R)—A left Wing govern

ment friendly to Russia, took office tt)day after a brief. 
Woodless uprising by worKers and socialiste. Dispotches re
ported pro-Russian demonstrations at "Riga, Latvia, and 
pressure on the Lithuajiiaa cabinet by left-radicals. They, are 
the other Baltic countries between Russia and Germany. 

'■'>Colndaing with a  Burge ol lett 
wing activity In the Baltic, repub- 

. llci, cama the announcement at 
Stockholm th a t a hastily munmon'
,ed secret session of the Swedish 

• parllahient had considered “an  im
portant communication by the Icing 
and government affecting Sweden’s 
foreign policy” as a  sequel to Ger
many’s conquest of Norway.

Workers Demonstrate 
.’Two thousand workers demon 

strated In the  Liberty square here, 
carrying red banners Inscribed in 
Russian '‘workeA unite’,’ and "we 
want bread and work” a%i listen
ing , to speeches by Russian army 
officers and Esthonlan labor leaders.

danonatrators demanded dlsso* 
slutbm of civic guards and fonnatloh 
‘ Of it, government, friendly to Biujla. 
and pledged to. strictest Bdherenco

: io  th® "JluBslfln-Esthonlan "mutuU 
tM ljtw co" treaty. H ie ■ wortcera 

’ cheered;:the Russian speakers; tXA 
were joined by' Russian aimored 

, <*ni and 'trucks In which Butelan 
(oldleri s a iu  revolutlmuu? songs. : 

ta t* . day arm?d wotkcts
•efaed the.^Oi^year-old 8pvptnmtat« 
o ^ D le d  lU lm n  cMtle and r ^ e d

. . , Shbste# Down <  ̂ .
S  vrtesldent KonstoiiOn .^^t* tried 

tO'address th e  t^orkett from^A.bal- 
cooy of the castle. Be got only as 
fas as: "For ,40 years 1 have worked 
forJihe' people and never differen
tiated between capitalists and work
ers,” when he was shouted down.

TOe president aiid the govern
ment yielded;

A hew government was appointed, 
composed of active Socialists. Most 
of the. mettibers are profe^lonal 
men. None had held poUHcal office.

J t W l E D  
J  W i l l i
■ vigorous claim th a t Twin Palls 
county probate court violated the 

^ U .- 'S .-a n d -Id ah o ^ c o n stltu tlo n s-b r 
litlling a  B2-year-old Rogorson Ne
gro woman for non-payment of 
trial costs—Including Jury fees—was 
presented In district court loday at 
hearing which sought release of 
Mrs. Cornelia White on writ of hS' 
bflas corpus.

The violation of the constitution, 
.-Mrs. White's counsel argued before 
Judge J. W. Porter, occurred be
cause the probate court's action in
fringed on the provision which aS' 
sures'the right of trial by Jury.

Judge Porter took the matter ten
der advisement shortly before noon. 
Meantime Mrs. White went back 
to county Jail to await the Jurist’s 
decision.

’The Rogerson resident was Jailed 
’niesday night on a commitment is
sued June 3 by Probate Judge 0 .  A. 
Bailey. T hat magistrate had ordered 
her to pay costs of (102.77 as drawn 
up by the prosecutor following the 
woman’s misdemeanor trial on claim 

. of failure to keep her hogs securely 
penned.

Petition for writ o f  habeas corpus 
was filed Wednesday by O. W. 
Wltham and Guy L. Kinney, coun
sel for the woman. Judge Porter 
ordered Issuance of a  writ retum - 
ablp today for hearing. The peU- 

 ̂ Uon stated that,M ra.^W hlte pold 
h e r I t  fine, bu t argued that Inclu- 
sloii of Jury fee In the bill of coats 

— W  illegal,

Americai) Defense 
Plan May Retard 
Project in Idaho
BOISE, June 33 W.PJ-Develop-

ment of Idaho rcc amatlon facilities
may bo retarded temporarily while 
efforts ol federal deparlmenla are 
directed toward national defense 
preporatloiis, Harry Morrison, presi
dent of Uio southwestern Idalio w at
er conseWatlon project, safil today.

MonlBon reported on hU return 
from Woslilngton, D, 0., construc
tion of the Anderson, ranch reser
voir, R proposed »tj,000,000 prajcot 
on the south fork of the Boise river, 

pending aulhorlia- 
t on. ’Tlio President la busy with n»* 
tional defense plans and the in ter
ior flupartmrnl appropriation bill 
containing reolamtttlou funds' has 
not been signed, he said.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
(By United Prea) 

Mahatma K. Qondhl, spiritual 
leader of millions of Indians and 
advocate of Indian Independence, 
today congratulated French states
men for their rare courage in suing 
for peace . . .

Enropeon dispatches reported' 
th a t Soinenet Mautham, novelist, 
wal Iniraing, Msntham left .Eng
land for Farls shortly before the 
Clenwui occupation of thg French 

‘ e a p iW if ’if, ' '
. Myroa. Ct Taylor, President Roos- 
evat’s eijvoy to the vattam who 
bas'been fietiously lIHhe list 10 days, 
,Was .reporttd‘tminOTed slightly .

IMneralTjertltes ■wurte heJtt in 
PbUrtdelphls Monday for JIaJ. Qen. 
^ M le y  Bufl^

Xbomas^E. Deir«r,'insde'Ms final 
imblle bid .for (he Btpnlilieiin 

■■presldentlalifopitoallon In » n»- 
tlonaHj' Voadcaiil speech'•last 
n l;h t In ’/which he strenfthened 
his status as a  strictly son-istei- 
ventlonlst candidate by cbarglng 

'  that President Itowevelt vas de
liberately attempting to Involve 
this country into war to cover up 
la lln ra  of the New Deal. . .  
Secretary of Navy Charles Edison 

said the class of ’4 1 a t Annapolis 
naval academy will be graduated 
Feb. 7 instead of In Jimo, to fiir- 
nlsh additional officers for the n a 
val defense expamlon . . . '

Presidential seuetarles aald tb a t  
of the several hundred telegrams 
received a t  the.Whlte Houst, all bu t 
one approved President Roosevelt’s 
nomination of Heniy L. Stlmson as 
secretary at war and Col. Frank 
KttbJt'Br'sefiretiiry-onia^v.-.-;—  

Captain Contjmo, l i  charie of 
a  corps of Peruvian avfalon, sold 
he had^dlscoveftT^"!®™ com
posed of 80 white famlllM at the  
mouth of the Rio Plniiuen In 
■outheastem Peru, TihoJild been 

.’out of contact with clvUlutlon fo r 
25 yean . . .  '
German news agencies denounc

ed the Stlmsbn-Knox appointments, 
soytag both are "war mongers". . 
'Japanese newspapers said the ap. 
polntments meant the United Slates 
definitely had broughj; into the open 
their ontl-JapanesA colon.

Flrench Fleet Wonld Give Axis Sea Superiority
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Terms of Hitler

Balance of power ron, tlje tea, w here Gre«t Britain will continue strongest In her antl-axls offensive, 
depends on who gets the French navy. Chart shows how addition of French fleet to navies of Germany and 
Italy wodd bring axis to tennaie p a rity  with iM taln  and to numerical superiority with DO per cent more 
tlghtlnc vessels. .Figures'are tor >hl|M bnilVbnildlng o r appropriated for at outbreak of war. ,

N a v y  # ) m m iP e e  to

At CaWihet

PHILADELPHIA, June U (U.I5 — 
’The nation mourned today one of 
its most colorful military llg u re ^  
MaJ. Gen. Bmedley DarUngton But. 
ler, CO, united States marine corps, 
retired.

Butler, on opponent of any course 
that might lead to American inter
vention in European afftln, died 
late yesterday in the naval Iiospitol 
here of an abdominal complaint.

Butler held virtually evety medaJ 
and award bestowed by the nation. 
He twice was cited for the congres
sional medal—the highest honor fo r 
bravery In action beyond tin call of 
duly. Ho relUBCil It the ilrst Itas b e 
cause he believed he had not merit
ed It. •

Butler entered the hospital May 27 
for a checkup and rest after > speak
ing tour of scverol Uiou»and miles In  
beholf of his Isolation views, At h is  
bedsldo whon lie died were lils wife, 
his daughter and two som.

PERMiT
BOISE, June 33 (U.R)-Joe Oordon, 

103, living on the county fnnn near 
Twin Fulls, today was grinltd n 
Biie<'.li(l permit by tlie.Jtate llili and 
game (teparlment to Ilsh as much ns 
le lilted during , the rest of Ills llfo 

withtait imyment of the llceius (ee.
Any resident of Urn stnto ovOc 70 

years of age. Is entitled to a ffeo 
petmit to fish and liiuit, deimttment 
ofdolnls sald.,Km|)Ioy^n sentk i\ota 
to Oovdon with the iwtmll KlsliliiB 
him luok In his flailing exploits.'

WASHIHOTON, June JJ ai,PJ.— 
H ie  senate nav^l affah^ conunlt 
tee announced today Ool 
Knox would be Invitedlo testify a t  
open bearings: on hirnomhiaUon as 
secretary of the  navy In PrMldent 
Boosevelt's bipartisan cabinet.

The hearing will be held on the 
fh^ t .day ■ after the contemplated 
one-week congressional reciss for 
th e  Republican national convention. 
The senate military affahs com
mittee has ordered public heoflngs 
a t  about the sam e Ume on the Presi
den t’s nomination of Henry L. Stlm
son as secretary of war.. Knox apd 

“StlniKDir Qre"H^ublIcansr— :—  
’Ihe  naval committee’s .action 

came as Democratic Isolationists and 
EcpoblRiThs p ro m l^ ^  a luu-drw  
senate debate otl administration pol
icy when the Knox and' Btlrasoh 
nominations come up for confirma
tion. ... .........

Secrotery of W ar Hairy ^podrlng, 
whose resignation touched off one 
of the most b itter phases of; the 
cabinet controversy, told the army in 
a  farewell message that the secur
ity  of the United States comes ’’first 
and  above all.”

Some members of the senate and 
house charged yesterday Woodring 
■wos ’’removed" by Mr. Roosevelt be
cause he opposed selllp; the alllb 
arm s which he  considered vital to 
th is  . nation's own' defenses.' Sen. 
Gerald P. Nye, R., N. D„ said W«x(- 
rlng  may have r in s e d  to release the 
secret American bombslght.

JAPANESE'*: 
WARNS i l

HONO KONQ, June Ja w .l!«apr 
anese troops landed a t  d»wi) today 
a t  the mouth of the  Canton river
and  commenced, military opentiotii
no rth  of Hong Kong iff what WM 
regarded as u i  Implicit Japanese 
arm y demand th a t  Great Britain «t 
once stop aid to China by ^  
Buhna. ,

As tlie Japanese troops made'U^elr 
way inland to Shumchun, the rail
road town on th e  border'betwefn 
Hong Kong and Chinese territory, 
a  sUigle Japanese plane bombed 
Bhumchun, killing one Ol^lntie and 
wounding Uireo. . ' ^

(A Jaiwnese Domel nows agency 
dl.spntch fr6m Oonton said tlint Ui# 
Japanese in their InndWg operatlonji 
intended to cut off BrlUsli aid’ to 
China). y;

I t Imd been reported Uie; Japan
ese were preparing to mass ajt arntf, 
on  the Hong Kong border within W 
hours In an a ttem pt to pul prflwiiire 
on  Oreal Drllnin to  stop all aM.jo 
C hina Ihrouih Burma,  ̂ . .

DrlUsh military, auttlorltUs' hî d 
n<tmlK(»l Uie JaijHintiie, were mci).) 
pylng soiuo aroa.adjooent to l|onk 
Kong but slild Uioro was no cause 
for alarm becf)use tlie  Jaw tifie lia« 
advised. Iliriii of the.Operations ant 
sBlrt Ihcy were intelwled lo Uiob iib 
Oii|neio (lienlllas.

^ LOKDpN, June 3] W.R)—Comhig 
In  waves fo r  the third time In four 
ill^hts, Q erm w  planes bombed 
town and countiyslde h> southeast 
em , eastern and northeastern Eng
land today.--—  — -----

A fire was started In an eastern 
county, it was adinlttedi and o man,

"Ms wife' anSTheh- servant were kill
ed in Suffolk county when o bomb 
struck their house while they sought 
refuge In th e  garden.. Windows over 
a three mile area ■ffere shattered by 
heavy bombs which struck In a  
tWlber yard hi an  eastern area.

The British broadcasting com<- 
i)any shut down for about 16 minutes 
la s t night, "In the Interests of na 
tional security.” (Airplanes some
times use bnmdctuthig station
b e ^  ss guides.) - 

Soon aflafterward there was an a ir 
n»ld alarm in  eastern England, and 
th e  alarm spread over a great a'rea. 
There were' h^avy .bbmb explosions 
arid anti-aircraft guns Ihml furlous- 
'ly^ Emphasis on various reports 
th a t  houses 'were, shaken was taken 
to  mean th a t  the dermans were us
ing  u i^ u a lly  heavy tambs. .

F in g e h p r in t in g  a p pr o v e d  
W ASHING^N, June M (U.PJ— 

T h e  hoU4e, 'With scant debate today, 
approved Uio conference report on a  
measure requiring, the registration 
a n d  fhigerprintlng of all aliens hi 
'Ujis country.

liiHHiin
POOATEIiLO, June .22 .01.1!) -  A 

proposal to divide Utah and Idaho 
district Lions International clubs 
tato  separate units died for want 
of a  motion favoring the spilt to
day as the district conclave went 
Into final sessions.

Dlscussfon of the proposed split 
and the address to delegates by 
Richard J. Ossenbaugh, (pm 
president of the Lions IntcmaUcnal 
and now president of the Denver, 
Colo.. Chamber of Commerce, oc
cupied attention of tlie 1,000 mem
bers from 80 Idaho and Utali clubs 
attending the two-day convention.
' A feeUng among Idoho clubs tliat 
the proposal to spilt would be un- 
■Wlser-at-thls-ttaie-led-to the veto,-' 
Parry Harrison, Pocatello, Idaho dls- 
-trlct-goverjiorrsali— -̂----------------

A determhiaUon to "make certain 
the benefits of American citizen
ship are preserved only for those 
ready to respect the duties Involved'' 
was advanced by Osenbaugh In the 
keynote speech.

He compared tlie American form 
of government which "evolves 
around a  constitution founded ta  
faith" with European gpvemmcnts 
which he said ’’depend on the fick
leness of dictators."

Mailman Hits at 
Auto Fee in Suit

. BOISE, June 23 (U.B — A suit to 
determine whfetl\er rural mall car
riers must pay a  state commercial 
Ucenselifce for their autoe was on 
file in district court today. Filing 
on behalT of 100 rural mall carriers 
to the  state, Lee Wlieeler of Emmett 
contended the carriers ore employes 
of the federal .government and 
should be exempt from the commer
cial fee since they already have their 
private motor vehicle license.

Poster Wai'̂ is 
Americans of 
Fifth Column

NEW TORK. June 32 (U.R)- ’The 
distribution of millions 6f posters 
on "how ,^  Identify a  fifth- colum
nist” begin today, ’Hiq league lor 
human rights, freedom’ond democ
racy was sending them to  more than 
1,000 city and state orggntatlons 
reprcsentl(ig„^erlcan Federation of 
Labor unions, for distribution.

Officers of the league are  Matthew 
WoU. of the AFL, president: Davjd 
Dublnsky, garment workers leader, 
vice-president.

’The poster is headed: "Who is this 
man?”

Under the caption is the feature
less head of a man, a question mark
ed in the blurred face. The text In 
large type read;

“He looks like an American. He 
dresses Ilk6 an American. He speala 
the same hmguage as Americani; 
but he hates American democracy 
and'm ahitahis it Is doomed. - 

’’He botes unions of wblUng 
people bei^use they are. eynibolt: of 
idemocilicy in,action. He 
^Macied-UbprtlefttOf th f  , Ameitlcah 
peopTb. He spreads le d ^ a h s h f t t f ^  
ninong t>T(it«stants, CathoUbs and 
Jews, He iJayi Up service to.the Am
erican flag but his alltglancff Is to 
^  foreign flag. '

”He 'im itates his N ad masters by 
using anti-Semitism as a  smoke
screen for his betrayal of AmSrlca. 
He awaits the day when a foreign 
power ‘takes over’ America and 'Hell 
Hitler’'reptoces ‘God Bless America.’ 

"Who is -this man? He is a  fifth 
columnist. Don’t  trust hhn.”

DAiCiPSHIT
8YHI1I1A1I1

BOISE, June 22. (U.B—Unusually 
high temperatures, accompanied by 
burning— windBr~i»vB~prBCtli;Blly 
stopped the harvest of green peas,
lottuco and cherries In southwest 
Idaho and undoubtedly damaged 
early potatoes and onions, the agri
cultural markethig service reported 
today.

I t was reported no more cherries 
would be shipped from the Emmett 
valley. About 25 cars were- shipped 
but a t least 25 more cars have been 
ruined and are not in condition for 
shipment, the service reported.

Pea picking has stopped and fur
ther shipments from second pickings 
were not expected'to brhig the total 
to more than  375 oars. The lettuce 
season Is over. It was reported.

FAINT
NEW YORK, Juno 32 (U.R) -  

Twelve Boy Scouts fainted today at 
a rally to the World’s fah- court of 
peace while 00-year-old Daniel Car
ter Beard, national SCOQt commlsi- 
sloncr, told them  th a t "the world 
will be won by men with the hearts 
of Vikings and th e  simple faith of t  
child,”

The youtlis were part of a crowd 
estimated a t  50,0<W Scouts from 
eight states.

German Demands

BERLIN, June 22((U,R)--The official DNB neiys a^iiih^ 
said in a dispatcli from Adolf Hitler’s  headquarters tonight 
that an armistice had been signed with France at 6:S0 p.?ia. 
(12:50 EOT) in Compiegiie forest. • ... . '

The agency carried this official statement: ' , ■ , 
“The high command announces: June 22nd, at;^;50 p̂  n). 

<German summer time) a German-French ariiiistice was 
signed in Compiegne forest, : . • /

“The armistice, however, is not jeffective. until six honro 
after conclusion of the French-Itaiian armistice.”

^  German plane, with a German pilot at the eontrols, 
is ah-eady flying the French plenipotentiaries toiR6m«, it;W«8 
said. ■'

CONFER WITH ITALIANS r  ‘
BORDEAUX, France, June 22 (U,R)—A communique.toaiy 

said only after armistice tallts'with Italy “can tlie Frpnch 
government reach a definite conclusion” on the double negoti-

^  ______  — ____ Cbariesi
Pomaret, indicated tKat con8idorab^deto_Bi9rM

fighting be rifliiiedl

FLASHES
' LONDON, Jnne 22 OtE)—Uncon- 

'firmed reports here today said 
Qetiyiny's annlstice ̂  teim s to 
ftonce inoluded » aennan-Itallan 
occupatlSn of France until ^he end 
of the war with Britain,

Other terms, acoordhi* to th e u  
Dnconfirmed reports;

Cession to Oennany o f . the 
^Veneh provinces of Alsace and 
.Lorraine. "

Surrender of France’s w a r  
stores, gold, foreign currency re
serves, coal and other delfverles 

-InJdnd aver-«-(ixed period.-----.—

WASHINO’TON, June 22 (U.R) — 
Tlie senate this afternoon, sent the 
11,030,000,000 defense tax bill to the 
White House for th e  Presidents 
signature, .llie  senate, approved, by 
a 4S to 21 vote a  conference report 
which put back In the measure a  25- 
cent per thousand tocrcase to cigar
ette taxes designated to raise about 
♦35,000,000 annually. ■

ROME, June 22 (U.R)—Tlie semi
official weekly Belationl Interoa- 
tlonoU said today “the fatal hour 
for the British Isles Is about to 
strike” and th a t “England wlU be 
tbtally occupied and the British 
empire cut Into pieces.”

LONDON, June 22 ’n ie  26,- 
000-ton German battleslilp Scham- 
horst has been considerably dam
aged by a  naval and olr a t t^ k , tlie 
adm M ty  and a ir mtolstry said to
day. The attack was on June 13.

MOSCOW, Ji;ne Zt (U.l»—An ot- 
fleial communique today denied 
reports that Soviet troops had 
been concentrated In Lithuania 
on the German frontier.

Spread of Communism in Baltic Countries May 
Seriously Affect France, W(ir Expert Declares

D yJ.W .T . MASON 
Uolied Press War Expert

I^tsbllshment of a  left wtog pro- 
Russlsn government in Esthonia 
a n d  movements to create Oomnmnlst 
administrations In U tvla a n d  
U th u in ia  shows ail emefstiwc' of 
Sovietism which may have serious 
Implications for prottrati France. 
I t  has long been* 
popular t h e o r y  
U iat Stalin lias 
hoped for such 
p o s t-w a r, dijor- 
ganliatlon in  Eu
rope would pro
vide a fertile.field 
fo r  the extension 
O f O o m m u n -  
I s m  trem t h e  
Bnlllo to Uie At
lantic, Tlie Baltic 
l4 now starling to 
go  ned.

Coon att^r tlili outbreak ol war 
rran ^ e  . b•|lin^.ah Iplonslvt drive

lIlASOW

agaitrsl' Communists. Arrests were 
widespread and tocluJed many Com
munist members of the French 
parliament suspected of being pncl- 
flstj) and working In the Interest of 
Uussla. The French anll-CommunlBl 
action was ruthless, making little 
distinction between tlio sexes.

An even stronger niill-Sovlcl gov- 
ernniont .than the ministry that 
Initiated Oie drive against Pioneh 
Oomniunlsts Is how In pqwcr a t Bor
deaux negotiating for Fraiice’s mili
tary surTender, Marslml Pclaln, an 
uUra-conaervatlve, Is known to have 
decided views against Sovietism. 
Tlie French military collapse marks 
defeat In the fleJiL^ battle ol tli« 
anti-Oommunlst.1, giving Ituislnn 
propaganrtlsls an optnlng’to sllnw-i 
late a  revival of Oommunism niiioiig 
the dlillhMloned and  suffering 
Frencli working ola«»«i,‘

Russia Is In a iwjlllon lo bring 
some pi'essliro on Geimnny to pcmilt 
release of the Inoatceratcd rrench

Communist leaders. At the some Vlme 
tlie Petaln. minis,tnf would try tc 
counter any such move by suggesting 
to Germany Uiat a Communist 
amnesty could lead easily to"! new 
French revolution.
T w o  months after the armUtlce 
was sljned In the  manco-Prusslon 
war the commune revolution broke 
out In. Paris, seeking to create a 
workers’ republic. An annual mem
orial ceremony has been hold In re
cent years'by  intematloiial Com
munists under Russian direction at 
the Pete Lachalse cemctery In Paris, 
where the last of Uio, Commune 
leaders were stood agalnsti the cem
etery wall and ahot. .n iere was then 
no Stalin to give'* lUmulus .to the 
orlalnnl Opnununlsts, and thelv aV- 
tenlplod coup d’oUit failed.

Now, however, with France once 
mote at Germany’s mercy, the Ger
mans have an alllanci with llussla 
which allowed lliUw to Ihraw Uie 
wnol* weight of his lighting forces

against the numerically weaker 
French armies. ’To hold RusJIan 
friendship has special Importance 
for Hitler at present while he Is 
contemplating’ a blitzkrieg against 
the British empire. Tliere have been 
recent reports that Russian, feelings 
toward . Qerman’y are wavering 
through disquietude over the possi-, 
bllltles of Qermnn donilnntlon of 
JCurope. .

Oermaii)'^ thoreftire, li likely to 
face a difficult situation if Russian 
pressure la bVouglil to bear to help 
the Communists In Prance, ilowever 
much IllOer may proreiis open 
friendship with Russia, the estab- 
llsjimont of a Communist govern
ment to France Would place Oer- 
many In a  hard position, 11 couI() 
well bo preliminary to ft future waT 
followlnfi; rejuvenalfbri' o ( ' Prance 
and llje formation of a il<w Pranoo- 
Ituaslan military alliance based on 
Identity, bf rOommuiilst hiterelts.

th a t  I t  w b t ld  b e  n e f ie s s a ^  to  
ioiiow a n d  a g r e i  oA .Ita ly^s 
te rm s  .-as -well a s  th o s e - 'p re -  
sen ted  b y  A d o lf H i t l e r . . -  .

Pomaret was asked 1^ reporters to 
give his personal optolon oftei: read
ing the communliiue. ■ : , '  .

"You need only .look a t'm y face," 
he/replled. •

He was smiltog.'
- The communlijue ssM :-.

Ministers Study Terms 
“The council of mtolstew. studied 

most of the m om to( and early, this 
afternoon the text thot .aen . 'Wllr 
helm Keitel (chief of the- Qemjan 
high command) handed last night to 
the IVehch plenipotentiaries. . '

“New meettogs of the council of 
ministers are to be expected- birfore 
a general result can be expected.. ! 
- - ’-ThcrcafUr--the-'Prench-pieB!po-^— 
i«itlorleajrllU ly:to Italy^tA-Jolii t h » ^  
Italian plenipotentiaries^ qp ly  after 
discussion l^ilth Italy can the ̂ ve iii^  
ment reacl) a definite eonclu^on'<m 
the whole of the.doubi; tiegbUaUtns 
and take a decision reuu lr^  by tlie 
Interests of the nation.!’ . .\  • 

Petahi Present 
, Eighty - four -  yeoTj- old jjan s ja l 
Philipp^'Petato, the ptcmier, jmd 
his cabinet coDea^es, had m st in 
formal c o u ^  under President Al
bert L e b r u ^ t  1 a. m. lhey(studled 
(he German .tfrm s until' 4 \« . 'i)i4' ■ 
with Gen. Maxims WeygsM, tbe 
generalissimo of the srm lik  'a t 
tending as war minister,,— )

Many mtoisters had had no  sleep 
when they met V a h ^  a t  8:30 to re- 
sumo their discussion, after eixperts 
had studied the specific demands in < 
the long and detailed German ocm- 
munlcatlon.

Notlitog -was known here of the 
German terms beyond the indica
tion they were complicated snfi • 
long.

le n n i  S e v e rt '. .
A French toformant described the 

German terms as "cxtrraely se'-' 
vere.”, French commentatort 'took 
the view that the Genttan state
ment of terms showed that th e  Ger
mans had been prepulng for 20 
years for a  war of r e v ^ e . ' '

A rellahle.1 authority-said ft pre-^ , 
llmlnary reading of th v  d e rm a u . 
terms said they seemed exactly wluit 
Germany would have demanded.h«d 
she won the last ■war. But, ha & d . ■ . 
there was B vital distinction b ^  
tween the situation In'lOlS sh d  now. ‘ 
Germany now, he said, w u  still 
flKliUng the stTont;!))' o f 'th e  ftlllsa 
(Brltalp) and that the question d f  
ultimate victory remained to the 
balance. , • ,  . '

Tlie feeling of peopU In'Bordeaux 
was one of resignation, but the hope 
still persisted the dem ooiioiesm wt
eventually crush tti* dlct«<ort '̂

MONTANAN KltlKD ■ '
MISSOULA,'Mont., Juo* »  (U.H)- 

A fall fronv tlie wing ot tn'atrplim* 
ho was refueling proVtK) (»t*i y ti- 
teixloy to Oscar prltili of ft 
MIsJOulA flylnd Mrvloi, ^r:

■ A nU ika n t R i ' ' ', . . '3 '
SOISA JuiM is:MimOElert f t. Mtt-< 

ler, former Idaho «UornMMNtiM|t<' i ' 
filed petlUoiti '
Ul» IKretMT
DeiftocHktlA, nDminMloil! u  «tl 
lentr*),'

%
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By JOSEPH W. GKIGO.JB.
'BERLIN,' June 22 (U.R)—Alrplania, 
presumably' British, ■ «howercd the 
outsUrts^of Berlin with e*pIoslv« 
imd InceifldlaTy bomba early todajr, 
reportedly Injuring seven pereons, 

■while Qermans were JoyluUy await- 
Ing word-that France had accepted 
AdoIf<Hitler’a'armistice, terms. ■ 

Authorized spokesAien said the 
Incendiary bombs fell near the old 
railway jtatlon ol Babelsburg, near 
Fotsdnin, about 16 miles from Berlin. 

 ̂ The official German news agency 
said three men. three women and 
one child-had been Injured. I t  said 
several "enemy” planes reached the 
neighborhood of Berlin and one 
plane had dropped "several” ex
plosive and Incendiary bombs on 
■'non-mllltary objectives."

'  Hospital Damaged 
Tlie news agency sitld a hospital 

was bombed and slightly damaged.
It s|ild other planes had bombed 

Bremen during the night but had 
caused small damage and Injured 
only two civilians. Anti-aircraft 
gunners drove the planes, away, the 
news agency said.

Earlier, the news ffgcnoy had said 
nine persons were killed and many 
seriously wounded In an air raid 
on Essen. Thursday night. Several 

. houses and one church there were 
damaged. i, \  

The raids marred the beginning of 
what the Germans had expected to 
be a Joyful and historic day for them. 
Authorized spokesmen now predicted 
France’s reply to the armistice 
terms, almost certain to be an ac' 
ceptance, would come In the after
noon. <___ ' ‘

Babelsburg, apparent place of the 
early niomlng raid, Is headquarters 
for the famous UFA film company.

Explosions Heard 
A s. the air. raid alarms shrieked 

tluoughout Berlin people h e r e  
rushed for shelters. Heavy explosions 
were, heard. Members of the prppa- 
ganda ministry dived Into a cellar.

A United Press correspondent 
heard a t least 25 detonations to the 
southwest and felt the vibration of 
them from the balcony of his home. 
Tbe.clly was blacked out but scores 
of searchlights fingered the  sky. The 
correspondent said he heard anti- 
aU'craft fire faintly In the distance.

. Although British fliers had show
ered Berlin with leaflets in night 
raids, and French, offlclars had 
claimed two weeks ago that'.French 
naval planes bombed the  outskirts 
of Berlin, this was the first time a 
bombing of the Berlin area had 
been confirmed.’

Surmnder Eipected 
The raid *as* expected to become 

only a  trivial Incident in this day's 
jblstoty howwer, for thevWfffd wn5. 
oj^ected hourly that Prance had 
siirrepderedi accepting the .terms laid' 
down to BYench plenipotentiaries In 
the forest of Complegne yesterday 
afternoon'. ■ . ' , ‘

The terms were still kept secret, 
except for b generalized preamble, 
read aloud to the French conferees, 
jta ttag  Prance must guarantee that 
she would not take up arms again, 
th a t ■ she would not Interfere with 
Germany’s war against Britain and 
that an ultimate peace must be 
worked out to "right the wrongs" 
Inflicted upon G em any by force.'

But whatever the terms were, the 
belief here was that th e . French 
m ust' accept them, since she was 
m ore^han half overrun by German 
troops now and her-plight was hope' 
less.

In Boise '
Miss Rose Plrlsk was a  business 

visitor In Boise yesterday. .

Honw Onest 
Leonard L. Madsen, Provo, Utah, 

Is a bouse guest a t the home of Mr, 
and Mre. VlrgU McBride,

Bclatlvei Here 
Mr, and Mrs, Reed Bitter are here 

Irom Idaho lUJto for « brief visit 
with Mr. and Mr«. L. 0 .  Klrkman.

Oja Coast Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Orlst art leav' 

Ing tomorrow on a two wee)u’ va. 
cation trip to Oalifomia and Ore. 
gon.

San Ftanclsco Onesti 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robert* and 

daughter, Suzanne, San Francisco, 
are here fof a  summer vacation visit 
with Mrs.. Roberts’ mother, .Mrs. 
Amanda Lincoln. «•

In Dromatio Club '
■Alonzo Hutchinson, Heybuni, has 

been elected vice-president'of thff 
newly'organized dramatic club a t the 
regional vocational school a t Welser, 
It was learned here .this afternoon:

From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hlslop 

have returned to the Hlslop ranch 
following a  six months’ visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. George Wag' 
enseller, ln Cillfomio.

Student Retunis 
Miss Nellie McBride has returned 

from Provo, Utah, where she com
pleted her second year a t Brigham 
Vouiig university, majoring In  
speech and dramatic arts, She is a 
guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
VlrgU McBride.

Townsend Speaker 
Mrs. Clara Ingledue, Olevelond, O., 

wllhglve an  illustrated, lecture Sun
day at 8 p. m. in fhe Twin Falls city 
pork under the (llrectlon of t h e  
Townsend club. She will present a  
convertible display exhibit, economic 
in theme,'of her o va  invention.

JToin Dr. Bend 
Mrs. Wallace Bond and daughter, 

Beverly Ann, have arrived In Twin 
Palls to Join Dr. Bond., Who Is con
tinuing practice a t  144 Fourth ave
nue eost, in quarters formerly occu- 
iled by’Dr, Uoyd E. Oaks. D r.jind 

Bond are-temporarily a t home 
at 143S Eleventh avenue east.

Extended Visit . '
Mrs. Gertrude Visser, Los Angeles, 

is here for an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Slnema.

Nurses' Tralnlnt
Miss OlUmae K night has'gone to 

Portland, where she will enter 
nurses' training a t  the. Portland 
county hospital.

BulneM  Trip ,
Dr. ond M;s. T. L. Cdrtney'and 

son, Ira, have returned from a busi
ness trip  to Coeur d ’Alene and Spo
kane.

On Motor Trip ' •
James W. Mullins, Perrlne hotel 

clerk, ond Kenneth Smith, Buhl, 
have returned from , a 6JOO-miIe 
motor trip to Chicago, Detroit, New 
Vork ond Woshlngton, D. 0 .

Visitor
Eva Bath, American Falls, Is a 

guest a t  the home' of Mr. and Mrs.
William George.... Bhe will remain
until after the Fourth of July.

Here for Visit .
Miss Ada Brown, graduate nurse of 

St. Luke's hospital, San Francisco, Is 
here on a  vacation visit, the guest 
of her mother Mrs. Pearl Brown.'

At Commeneement 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Colwell have 

returned from Moscow and Spokane, 
accompanied by the ir daughter. Miss 
Katherine Colwell, who received her 
degree from the University oHdaho 
this week.

Walter Musgrave, sr., 80, proni' 
Jnent pioneer resident of Piler, suc
cumbed to a sudden heart attack 
this morning a t the home Of a 
■Howard Musgrave, Livermore, Calif.

He was In good health when , he 
left a week ago for Livermore;-ac
companied by another son, Wolter 
0. Musgrave, Twin Palls ^county 
auditor and recorder, and Mrs, Mus
grave. Mr- and Mrs. Musgrave had 
returned to Twjn Falls. 

vfi(>The body will be returned from 
California for funeral services and 
Interment. j
. Mr. Musgrave was a retired fanU' 

er. He was bom April 3, 1S60, near 
Mount Veriion, 111.

He came west to Colorado In 1884, 
and from there to Flier in Febru- 
ory, lOOO. He purchased a farm' In 
the Filer ter|ltory.

He was a member of the^Meth' 
odist church and of the Filer M a
sonic lodge.

His wife preceded hhn In death 
three years ago. Survlvhig are five 
sons. Frank- Musgrave, Walter 5 . 
Musgrave and Clyde Musgrave, Filer; 
Harry Musgrave, Twin Falls, and 
Howard Musgrave,’Livermore.

In April of this year he cele
brated his 80th birthday ■with a 
family dinner a t the ho;ne of Mayor 
and Mrs. Clyde Musgrave.

Fontier Residents 
Mr. an(l Mrs„ Elwin Perrin and 

daughter, Miss Jan e t Ferrln, Oak
land, Calif., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Larson and 
other Twin Rills friends. They liv
ed In Twin Fallsl a number of years 
ago.

From Nampa 
E. P. Asbury, Nampa, formerly of 

Twin Falls, has Joined Mrs. Asbury 
for a -veek-end, visit with friends. 
Mrs. Asbury has been her6 the past 
ieverai days. They are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Colbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. 0 . Patnott. --

At Summer, School 
Miss Wayve Hall, who has been 

the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . 0 . Hall, left yesterday, Jor 
San Jose, Calif., where she will at- 
tend summer school,. Later she will 
vacation a t ycsem lte national park, 
and will resume her teaching at 
SusanvUle, Oallf., in the autumn.

Slttdlea- Voice 
Mrs. Milford Merrill, local miiilo 

teacher! has retujned from Salt 
Luke City whore she has been tak’ 
tag lessons irom  her former voice 
Instructor, Emma Lucy Gates, of 
concert fame. Madame Gates ap 
peared In concert Jiere several ycfcs 
ago, and gave a master's course in 
music.

HANSEN

Mr. a |d  Mrs. Cal Hill have had 
■ as their house guest Mrs. Hill's 

sister, Mra. Irene Johnson, Tacoma, 
Wosh. Mrs. Johnson’s son. Brooks 
.Johnson, n l,aw^stud?»t ot Ann Ar- 
bof, Mlcir, law school. Joined his 
mother here Friday ond after a few 

, hours’ visit with his aun t and un̂  
cle, Hie two left for their home in 
Washington.

Carl ond Jimmie'Btreble.,Ogden 
left Sunday following # week’s visit- 
w ith.their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fronk Trunkey, ond relatives 
In Twin Falls.
. Mr. ond Mrs. Lloyd Motliershcad, 
Hpgerman, were guests of his par
ents and family Sunday in Honsen 

Mrs. Charles Mulder entertained 
the Wednesday bridge club. Honors 

’ were received by Mrs. M. A.' Robl- 
son and Mrs. Willard I^cMaster,

Mr. and 'M rs. Noah Oliver hove 
moved to Burley. Mr. Oliver has oS’ 
sisted Virgil Wilson a t the Standard 
senloc and grocery since his mar
riage In early spring. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albertus Wolter, 
Corning',' Calif., arrived from Reno 
Sunday ofter witnessing the mar
riage of their daughter. They will 
spend two weeks wltli his brother 
in-law and sister, Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
Frank Trunkey, ond relatives in 
Twin Falls before going on to Prei- 
ton, Ida.,, for 0 family reunion of 
Mrs. Welter’s relatives.

Edward Relmann, Wendell, will 
spend several days visiting his cou' 
sin, Robert Fomwalt. Ho was ac
companied to Hansen Sunday by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orphls Gent
ry, who visited for tho day with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Ed Sager.

' and sister, Mrs. Fomwalt.
Miss Anno Johnson left Monday 

for an ext«ndod visit In California. 
Kelinetli Werner, son of Mrs.

- Anna Werner, arrived home from 
Fort Douglas, Utah, from the -U. S.

• oi-my where he has been stationed 
since bolng tronsferred from Texas.

S Ho plnns to bo homo one month.

Woman Travels
D im H , Mont. (U.IS-Mrs. Helen 

HopMns, Tacoma, Wasli., totally 
blind, stopped here cn route to her 
home after a->000-mll« train trip 
'With' lior ilx-year-old seeing* eye 
dog, MlUl*. aa h*r«nly oompanlon.

, One woman paMwiger <m Mra. Hon- 
kins; train said th» AM . t a r  Uie 

beliavtd and m oit irnwlous 
aboard,” •'

r  ■ ■

News of Record
M îaee Licenses

JUNE 22
Loren' Bruns, 24, Khnberly, and 

Isabel Stokesberry, J3, Hozelton.
Harold Caldwell, 32, ajid Thelma 

Schmidt, 22, both of Twin Polls.
Udell A. Gunter, 28, Twin Palls, 

and Helen M. Herman, 2J, Monowl' 
Neb. .

Arthur N. Russell, 35. and Peari 
Mlllei'i-JSrOoklandi- Gallf.-------

the State Motor company.

DUiiubers Fined 
Harold Ross and 01|n Ryttlng, 

both charged with disturbing the 
peace, were fined $9 each yesterday 
afternoon os they appeared before 
Municipal Judge J . 'O. ,Pumphrey. 
Ross paid his fine and^was released 
but. Ryttlng elected to serve his llho 
out in Jail. The two youths, both 
about 20, were alleged to have a t
tempted to pick street lights Thurs
day night..

Parken Fined
SU motorists today had paid 

fines of $I each on charges of over
time parking, polica ’ records show, 
and 0. like number had received 
courtesy warning' tickets. Those 
fined were W. J . Kuhre, John W.

■'Vilton Peck. William Ostrander and

Here’s Story 
About a New 

Refrigerator
Nursery school youngsters must 

have a refrigerator to keep mlUr 
and food In good condition until 
time comes for lunch.

But Thursday the old refrigerator 
at the Twin PoUs nursery school flir 
nally broke down for good. Things 
didn't look bright at oil for the sev
eral dozen tots and Instructor lola 
Johnson.

Today, however. Ihere was a 
■brand-now electric refrigerotor—a 
large one. with, eight cubic feet ca
pacity—shining proudly in one cor
ner of the building at the end of 
Lincoln field.

Tljureday night the Twin Falls 
Elks lodge received a call telling 
members that the refrigerator a t the 
nursery school was beyond repair. 
The social and community welfo're 
committee, consisting of Chalrmoii

P ion eer  Pasises

WALTER MUSGRAVE, Sr.
it Flier pioneer, 

mornint ol liver- 
nore, Calif. B e was 80 yean ot
atf. . ,

'(Times Engraving)

WEtLOfEllil

At the Hospital
. Miss Virginia Chase, Twin Palls, 
and Cleo Shaddy, Filer, ho«e been 
odmltted to the Twin Polls county 
general hospital. Patients dismissed 
Include Gordon Stondlfcr and 
daughter, Kimberly; Mrs. Louisa 
Wassennan, New York; Mrs. Jesse 
Crumrhie, Hazelton; Jomes Gofford, 
Buhl': Elaine Zlatnlc, Filer, and Mrs. 
Dole Henman and son, Frank Juho, 
Lou Williams. Mrs. E. F. Krueger 
and Mrs. Somuel Krueger, Twin 
Polls. -

JUNE 21
Arthur Clement" Mothls, 31,-^nd 

Anice Marie Powelson, 21. both of 
Filer. ■

Ehner Laubenhelm, Jr., 21. and 
Miry Eloonor Hamilton, 10, both of 
TSvIn Falls.

Gilbert C. Odlund, 81, and Gene
vieve Olsen. <5, both of Jerome.

wKllam H. Adams, 21. and Billy 
Moe White, 20, both of Twin Falls.

Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Geriard, 
Twto Palls, a son, yesterday at the 
Tn’Ui Palls county gcenral hospital 
maternity home.

Temperatures f

M Id M ix .  P r K .

.J
.04

DoUa ................. - ............,  .-...51 88
C*!s«ry .... ...... , it> es
ChleiTO .. ______ eo 66
Denver 57 91
H iv r*  ........................... .61 «2
Helena ........................... ___ 60 85
K atb p ell .  ... ..66 7»
K a n ia t  C i ty ._ 7I 87

Antrelca .. «.«^ - .^ - .. .6 0 >16
Mite* C ity  .. ___ 69 OD
Mlnneai>olU .......... ..«6I 73
New Y n rk  .................... _

7a n
I ’o c t U lb ______ 57 9 )
ro tU an il ........... ......... ■ 74
S t. L ou U  ......... ...........
RaU U V e  C I t r  - . .

..... ..... 82
6J 06

8 an F ra n c U c o  ........... . ...61 6D
fieattla ............................ ..............44 «7
TW IN  F A L L S  J . ...... .........64 94
W llH iion ................. ............... t% 84
Y ello w ito n e  ............. ,-*^......44 7S
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MOTORISTS
ATTENTION

, Now Is Ule time to have your 
csrburetor and Ignition checked 
. . ;  If your motor stall^ Is hard 
to stsrt or haa unbalanced per
formance which causes excestlvi 
gas consumption' and heavy 
drains on the battery. Qtir motor 
tune-up will (iv« you 'equal to 
JO'S (fifty) or mora Interest on 
your invesUnent. Wa ’ipeolallN 
in e a rb u re ^  and l^ ltlo n  vork.

F. G. H. Motor 
Service

1)0 Bhoihone West, Twin ra lli

Weather Moderate 
-iiter-JIeat-Spell
—Wlth-aummeri-flgurotlvely-speak- 
Ing, "over" as It storted In Twin 
Falls, cool weather todoy continued 
to.remove memories of the recent 
heat wov* from the minds' of local 
residents.

Official temperature readings, re
leased by the bureau of entomology, 
show th a t at 10 a. m. today the 
temperature sCood a t  above and 
two hours later, at noojvhad gained 
only five degrees, being recorded at 
75 above.

Yesterday, on the first official day 
of siunmer, the high reading was 
84, records show.

Forecast calls for fair weather 
tonight and Sunday with but little 
change in temperature.

James Sinclair, Jr.. promptly look
ed Into the matter. They found theh: 
committee funds weren't adequate 
but Cloude Ddtweller, local appliance 
dealer, took'core of that.

And the new refrigerator was 
moved In Friday afternoon, 

Incldentolly, as the Elks commlt- 
lemcn looked around, they saw such 
igenious things as chairs made for 

the youngsters from',.orange crates, 
ond locker Identification made easy 
for three-year-olds by use of fa 
miliar everyday symbols.. Chahrman 
Peck .said he Intends ’ to carry back 
to the Elks lodge ''a description' 'of 
0 h  hnmoculate, cheerful, well- 
systematized nursery school.

,tei
,ln;
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Cassia Stockman 
Dies at Pocatello

BURLEY. June 22 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Joseph Cook, 
pioneer stockman of Cassia county, 
were being completed today, the 
rites to be held at Albion under di
rection of the Holl funeral home of 
Pocatello.-

He died Monday’at St, Anthony 
hospital, Pocatello, a heart disease 
tiausinrdeoth. H e’wlis bom ln"Too- 
elfr-countyr Utah, Sept. 12,- IBOSrOnd 
in 18S1 married Miss Edna Albert
son, Ho had lived near Albion since 
1876.

Survllrlng ore four daughters and 
one- son. Mrs. A. P. Barrett, Poca-' 
tello; Mrs. Fred Hager, Mrs. Wilson' 
Jolly and Mrs. Wllford Sorenson 
Albion; Mrs. Don Hockney, Ru
pert, and J. R. Cook. Albion. A 
brother, John Cook, Long Beoch, 
Calif., also survives. His wife and 
one son preceded him In death sev
eral years ogo.

With the Pocatello team headed 
by Ed Garry, eastern Idaho's top 
temils player, a strong Gate , City 
net crew will Invade this area Sun
day lor a  re turn  match against the 
Kimberly .Tennis olub.

The Kimberly .and Twin Palls 
jlayers won_over Pocatello several 
weeks'ogo oh the Idtter'SjCOurts.' 
But wlUi Art Walker’s oppearance 
Sunday regarded os doubtful and 
Buell Warner on 0 vacation trip, 
the Kimberly’ club may. run Into 
plenty of trouble.

' Strong Addition
Strong addition to the. team 

ranks, however. Is Bob Packard, 
Twin Palls city champion and No. 
1 ace of the U. of.L southern branch 
tennis team th is ' season.

Ann Strelfus and Jo Fox will head 
the feminine players who will seek 
to repel the a tta ck ’ by the women's 
portion of the Pocatello team.

Tlie Pocitello-Khnberly duel will 
be Ihe flnol Intercity engagement 
In tills area prior to the second 
annual southern Idaho tennis toucr 
namcnt, booked on the Kimberly 
courts June 29 and 30. Trophies 
In that tourney will be aworded 
through the U. S. L. T. A., and en 
tries may be submitted up to Friday, 
■June 28. to the  Kimberly Tennis 
club, Dr. Harry Alban Is secretoiy.

Singles and Doubles 
' Singles and doubles in both men's 
and women's divisions will be ''ln - 
cludcd In the tournament. Entry 
fees will be $1 for singles and 50 
^ents ..per. player for doubles.

Strong competition Is expected 
Irom the host team, from Pocatello, 
Gooding, Buhl, Burley, Twin Palls, 
Boise and probably Sun Valley. .

Legal Vote
KENTON, O. (U.RJ—Joe Vannat- 

ter will vote legally this year for 
the llrst time sinoe he cast his 
original vote, a t  Smlthdale, Ark., In 

8. Vannatter, a native ot Can
ada. voted regularly-^om 1004 to 
1036. He discovered his error when 
pension^ officials brought up the  
cltlzcnshlp question.

PH
SUM I ST

C law ing th a t 1187 Is still due 
him  for bufjment' excavation work, 
M ark b .  L6h r has filed district court 
suit against TJibmas 0. Brown and 
Mrs. N ina Brown.

Lohr asserts Ije excavated the 
basem tot under, a  bouse on a  one 
and a  quarter acret. tract owned by 
the Brawns. He se(ks IIST plus $73 
attorney fees and foreclosure, of his 
•lien. Roy E. Soilth is counsel-for 
the clalinant. ■,

Driye Underway 
Against Bicycle 

Thieves ill City
Police today, started a drive 

agoinst bicycle thieves and an
nounced thot prosecutions would be 
corded through against those ap
prehended.
, <Annoimcement o t the drive was 

mode this ’ oiftemoon. During the 
post week a  dozen bicycles hove 
been stolen and' oU have been re-i 
covered."

Police point out that In^a great 
nuijorlty of the coses the wheels 
ore no t taken for “keeps" but ra th 
er a re  ridden to .various sections 
0/  th e , city , and then abandoned. 
■Youths are suspected of this prac
tice and investigations are now un
derway in several recent thelts after 
officers received "tips.”

Three bicycles were reported re- 
6overed by police today. They ore 
the ; property of , Richard Looser, 
232 Monroe street; Donald Bar
rington. 1520 Kimberly road, ond 
a, W yeth Standard bicycle, green 
with silver mud guards, the noma 
of the owner being unknown.

Judge Lee Signs 
Paroles for Two

District court'Judgments which 
granted suspended sentences and, 
one-year paroles to two men Friday, 
and which granted divorce decrees 
in tw q,other coses..were signed by 
■Judge T. Boiley .Lee. ^

Inadvertent error in both Twin 
Palls newspapers listed Judge J. W. 
Porter os presiding Jurist to the 
criminal cose sentences and In the 
two divorces, .^tuolly, however. 
Judge Porter was in Burley presiding 
a t  trial of on action In which Judge 
Lee hod disquoUfled h te l f .  The 
senior Jurist come from Buriey to 
fill Judge Porterls position on the 
bench here Friday.

The paroles were granted to de
fendants who pleaded guilty to forg
ery ond to simple assault In a Twin 
Polls stabbing; One of the divorce 
coses In which Judge Lee granted 
decree, sow necessity for use of on 
hiterpreter since the .woman pe
titioner could neither speak nor 
hear.

Police bringing in th ree  stolen 
bicycles recovered by officers . .  
Fellow parking his car on  angle at 
curb ond w altog away, unaware 
Uiat 33-cents-per-gallon gasoline 
promptly begins, running'^out of 

rtonk-onto street . .T o u r is ts  in ’ 
booth at restaurant, whlspeHbg 
among theiAselves a t h igh  sneed 
as Twin Falls beard m arches fhto 
view , . , Oomp Fire girl; rifling; 
bike, glylng correct arm  signal as 
she makes Tight tum -at,lntcrsec- 
tion . . .  Couple' of ornamental 
candles la Blue'Lakes boulevard, 
residence, melted: Into' seml-clrclei 
as mute reminder of th a t  104-de- 
gree he a t . .  , And prabate Judge 
copying somebody’s b irth  record 
from  yellowed pages of Bible well 
over half century old. ,

GKSELECIED
Cast members fpr the swing glri 

number-in the prologue of the Magic 
City cavolcado which will be pre
sented  each evening a t  Lincoln 
field durtog the JubUee, July 3, 4 
and 5, were announced th is  after
noon’ by E. P. Gorman, director.

T he girls wUI/ bo beautifully 
drpssed In old fashlmejl evening 
gowns, Gonnan said; ana will swbig 
In Illuminated swings bn the insert 
stage durtog the colorful cotono- 
tion cerempmy of the spectacle.

Swing girls aro Julia McBride, 
G race Wegener, Dorothy Neely, 
Jeanne  Parker, Royce Elizabeth 
Church and Stella Grenz. ’

■Vera Ooodmon, Jean Benoit, Gene
vieve Benoit, LuclUa Hask)na,;Royc« 
EUiabet^i Church, Eva .Stokes,. 0 > , 
pho Stokes, Grace Wegener, D oroth^ 
Neely and. uls'JLouiJen, .

DISCUSS FIFTH COLUMN
' Menace o f  fifth .column activities 

in  this country fohned th e  subject 
for a  round-table discussion a t  t h ^  
Twin Falls Lions cliib luncheon yes<: 
terdoy noon at the Park -hoteL. r —  

Means o l  controlling subversive 
Influences w.eir, presented.

Raiichette Girl3 
Train for Parts 

In City’s Jubilee
Girls who Will .onact the  fast drill 

of th e  ranchers In episode six of the 
Magic City cavalcade, set fo r Lhicoln 
field the nights of July 3, I  and 6, 

' “inCvc been selected- and .rehearsols 
are well underway. It was announced 
today.

The scone will depict this area 
as a  ranching center before the 
building ot the city, of Twin Palls. 
Taking the port o f'the  ronchettes 
in  this portion ot the program which, 
in all, will have 600’participants, are 
the following girls 

Norma Jean DIngel, Jeonije Park
er, Stella Grenz, Betty Woods, Mary 
Helen Clapper, Edna Poster, Marie 
Phillips, Marjorie Hansen, Patricia 
Dwyer, Ruthann Hbyes. Esther 
Tuven, Ehna Exeter, Virginia Morris,

THE VALUE OF A DIAMOND
Value depends upon size, cut, col

or and freedom' from flows. Lot 
phlllips Jewelens explahi. to  you Just 
how diamonds are valued. Next T. 
P . Bonk and Ttust on Main. —Adv.

■ ■ /  .
Heads o r tails, yoO tal(e no 
chances when you buy an R A G  
Used Car from the Union Mb 
(or Company. The 100% Satis 
faction o r 100% retond Is your 
proteetlon.

37 Lincoln Zephyr Bedim „:.$625
30 Mercury • 6oupe ______ ,.$876
30 Pontiac Sedan — *605 
30 Olds 6 Conv, Coupe — $776

V-8 Deluxe Fordor ...__..$626
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan _~.$825 
37 Lafayette Sedan_______ 4306
37 y-8,  Tudor Sedan_____ $306
37 V-8 Fordor Sedan-------
36 V-8 Fordor Sedan....... .....$380
36 Plyioouth Dbc Coupe____$33S
36 Chevrolet Sedan____ i— 4205.
35^Chevrolet-Sedon-™-------- $280

TRUCKS TRUCKa TRUCKS

30 GMC, 157, 2 Speed Axle, com' 
'inerclal liceiiSe _________ *760
"h  Chevrolet Truck. Has b ie t 
body, commercial license _4160
37 V-8 Truck, new motor__ $426
34 Chevrolet Pickup .'.____ $160
30 Chevrolet 1 Ton Bloke - .“tSSO 
37 V-8 P ick u p ___________ $360
38 V-8 Pickup . -4386
33 Chevrolet 'ftuck 
36 International Truck

$106 
.$360

Many others, all makes, a ll mod
els, Come In  and look these over 
for savings of !50 or more.

BE IN 

-Twin'Falls 

JULY 3,4,5,

Contlnnous from 1:00 P. SL 
| 8 <  to  2 P. to 6 P. 

KIddiei lO i i  Anytime 
--------UNCLE JOE-K’B-----

LAST TIMKS TOUAY! 
^  T h ra *  M u q B ilM ii l a . . .

EndsTonite 
“GAMBLING ON 

THE HIGH SEAS”
W ith

W j iy n i  M o r r l i  J a n *  W y m a n  
. -P lttt- 

* '(iT e«n  ■ n o r n i f ' - C a r t o n ’ N aw a

IDAHO©
StarU TOMORROW

Comedy #  Cartoon •  News 
"Terry A Thir PiralM” No. 4

TOMORROW -  
HOrALONO CASBffiV ’

Kll>
WilttrPIDGEO 
Florcno* RIGE

JOSCPH

Mnglc City Jiibllct 
July ,U~S

EndsTonite 
“CONGO MAISIE”

ANN SOTHERN. JOHN CARROLL 
— P L U ft-  

07.Z1E NELSON & HIS BAND
coi.op rM:TonN-»-ponT-NEW8

' "eDWARO SMAU\
prearnf.i '

KAOflEINE CMMII 
WMIt AHEIW

Jity Jubtlot 
July 3- 1.6

Ask for Your 
WOODEN 
NICKLES 

from 
Twin Falls 
Merchants 

1 .

See the Big Outdoor Spectacle
"Magic City Cavalcade"

with lOO’s of living players in 
exciting, historic action

TWINFALLS, JULY 3-4-5
PRESENTED EACH EVENING AT 8:30 -  LINCOLN FIELD

Join With Twin Falls in 
Celebrating Idaho’s 50 

Years of Statehood

MAGIC CITY JUBILEE 
July 3, 4, 5,

Three Big Days o f  Action 
in Twinji'nlls, the Magic 

Cityl

See th e  greatest outdoor speelacle ever p re- 
■onted In Mogio Volley . . , giorloui action 
complete with nnlmole, scenery ond hundreds 
of locol ployer^l You'll to lk’ about It for 
months to ccmiol Special lighting, eoelumci, 
muslo. Moke your plans to  ottcndl Queen 
candidates ore competing for a Fnim trip  
to Ban Francisco ond the WotU'l F a ir 
through their ticket tales.

Get Your Tickets Nowl 
Ask ate. of C.

Parade - Carnival - Ride s- Games 4 ^
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V REP0BLI6ANS FACED WITH DEADLOCK AT CONVENTION

7 v  iB y  t i X E  c ; WIISOM 
n n L A D E i iP ^ ,  JuM 32 ajj»— 

Forty-eight' hours belore the con
tention. m eets, Republlcim leaders 
wen confrtm ted today with a  choice 
belwtm a  d ea l or a deadloclc among 
tlijlidlul o f candldatci teeklng the 

presidential nomination.
It teemed clear none ot the three 

w in g  candidates — Thomas E. 
Dewey, New York, dktrlct. attor
ney, Sen. R obert A, Talt and Vlen- 
dell Ii. . WlUlde, p resen t ol the 

.Commonwealth and Sguthem cor- 
poi^tlpn, would be atle to com- 
nund B m ajo rity  of the convention 
votes on an y  o f the early billots.
'  ’ D eal Not Probable ■
Talk o f a  deal' was without BUb- 

' itsnce If persistent, and there was 
, «o Indication any>!bf the, leading 

candidates would take second placb 
on the tick e t to assure a quick 
nomination.

Republicans ^ere gathering for 
thi convention which convenes 
Monday, u n d e r circumstances more 
proralslne to  their future than a t 
any time since the political tide 
ihllted from  them  In 1030, hut their 
Immediate course, was confused by 
three developments; - 

i: Dissension In a platform sub
committee over the phraseology and 
Intent of th e  foreign relations plank 
ol the p a rty  platform to be adopt
ed next week, especloUy ̂ whether the 
party should pledge Itself to give 
eld to th e -a llie s , and, If so, how 
much.

J.The politically astonishing 
growth o f th e  'WUlkie-for-Presldent; 
boom.

S, Jho rjfcesslly for the party to 
ndjuit Itself to  the situation cre
ated by P residen t RoosevHt’s nom
ination o f tw o veteran Republican 
Elstesmen to  h ls cablnet. - 

^Pledge Opposed 
The word "Isolationists” does not 

precise^ fit ,  but there Is a sub- 
statlal group of foreign relations 
BUb-co'mmltteemen ■ Insisting the' 
party should no t pledge any aid a t 

,. all to th e  allies, another group, ap
parently Just as numerically strong,

. Is demanding the party pledge all 
aid, «hort-ot-war. Alf M. Landon, 
1D33 i>resldentlal candidate and 
clialrman o f this suh-oommlttee, 
has favored a id  to the allies.

An effo rt apparently. was betag 
made to compromise the two sides 
on a “peace and  preparedness" ba
sis that would leave to the nominee 
the final interpretation of the 'ex
tent to w hich  the allies might ex
pect United States motorlals If the 
Republicans w in  In November.
• ' U ncertain of FDB 
The Republicans were confident 

the people do n o t want war, but they 
yjere .uncerta in  ,>*hete . arid, how 
much .Roosevelt" Tan ahead - of 
popular f i l i n g  In his vigorous ad' 
vocacy o f th e  Anglo-French cause. 
The foreign relations - sub-commlt- 
tte wanted to  brand the Democratic 
fatty as th e  ."war party," but Its 
members w ere In doubt of how far 
they should lag  behind Mr. Roose
velt to ,.be Just abreast of niajorlty 
popular opinion.

The th re e  leading candidates — 
Dewey, T a f t  an d  Wlllkle, arrived on 
the pre-conventioil scene today.

Girls Named 
Formations’ 

In Cavalcade
C a s t membera of the “nations" 

g roup  Inl the Magio City cavalcade, 
th e  colorful pageant highlight of 
th e  Maglo City Jubilee here July 
8-5, were announce today by P. P. 
G orm an, director.

G irls  in t h r  group and the na
tionalities'they wlU depict Includp 
th e  following: ' '

English—Louise Weticamp, Mau^ 
r ln e  Glbb«, Barbara Harris, Betty 
P a rk e r, Dorothy Barringtoa, El Nora 
M artins; : Irish — Jeanns Oarroll, 
Catherine Roach, Irene Schulke, 
D oris  Young, Dorothy Young, Ruth 
V an Enselen.

P rench -Joan  Hall, Thurza Hall, 
P a ^ lc ia  Avaot,-' Borbara Jean 
W hitehead, Esta Pay Pearson; Mex
icans—Norma-Jean Bobinson, Betty 
J u n e  Gambrel, Shirley Van Tilburg, 
N om m  Morris, Edith Westcamp: 
Span lsh—Jeris Rae Tyler, La Vera 
Howell, Jooh LeClalr, Peggy Strain, 
D oris  M.’Young, Evelyn Morris.

Scotch-Ruby Grenz, Emma Lou 
L uke, Patricia Dwjer, Ilah • Ball, 
M arian  Merritt, Lqcllle' Connerly; 
Belgians—La Rae Parker, Arlene 
Robertson, Geraldine Kidd, Aft<m 
Speedy, Jewel Adamson, Phyllis 
B urkhart; Dutch—Shlrley-Mae Jen
sen , Darlene Pearson, Gloria Rich
ardson , Shh-Iey Hayes, Flora Camp
bell, Joyce Telford. Gladys Hyde._, 

U . S. A.-Ardlth Boyce, La Jean 
P a rk e r, Jane Diffendarfer, Jandra 
Thom as, Jeanettd Brown, Ruth 
B row n, Maty Joan Swenson, Donna 
Yoiuig, Joyce Watkins, Janet Petty- 
grove, Joice Orlst, Joanne Morris; 
Scandinavians—Peggy Crist, Jby 
Phillips, Dorothy Gibbs, Beth 
lips, Phyllis Lambert and Ji 
Wlrschlng.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

By Dplled Fre»
. , Wlllliun D l«tw l^jacnnanjM >ni 

t» r l | d lre o ta r , le t ifan  unbidance
— irih * T n iB -w itb -tm

Tran n o  longer thigk of Germany 
u  being t b ;  land’I once loved.” 
Walter W anger, Independent pro

ducer, today endorsed the campaign 
against double-blU film programs 
with the s tatem ent that "fewer pic
tures miist be. made, and they .must 
be ot outstanding merit."

Ven Reynolds, 36, ilar ot (he 
illtnt film s, wept in' muhlcipol 
ouiri u  she paid ■ $50 fine on a 
chsrie o f  Intoxication, She was 
llten ih e  alternative of the fiae or 
it dsys In  tb e  city Jail by Judm  
(Ms FtMilconer after > stiftcr 
dune o f  driving while intoxicated 
bid been dismissed.
Constance Bennett Jias been sued 

for (63,000 damages by Bemy Byrcns, 
who claims h e  was bifured in a col- 
Ililon caused by the ncgllgenca of 
Uie chauffetu: driving l<ijj Bennett’s 
•latlon w agon in Hillywood last 
Way 10.

Burley Police to 
Have Merit Plan

BDRLEY, Ju n o  23 (Special)—An 
ordinance w hich would place the 
Burley police department under 
» c(vll service commission was read 
lor the th ird  time- at regular coun
cil meeting th is, week, ond will be
come effective -after publication and
tJie appointing of a comraijsloh.

' P ^ l ta  to ta ling  »8,016 wero grant
ed lor build ing  of new residences 
or the remodeling of old buildings,' 
which Included tlie> following; Ike 
Lee, neiv residence on BouUt Yale 
»l,JtO| E r n e s t ' Blotnik, remodel 
bmlness build ing  on North Miller, 
ICOO; n. L. 'O rancr, conitriiot garage 
on South B urton , $400; Uoyd cor- 
lionillon rem odel building. North 
Overland, $000; E. B. Oarrard, ni- 
modol rcsldonco on Nor.Ui. Mnlta.,' 
MU; .IJoyd Yoltftn, coiutniot now 
rcildenco on South Street, $3,000; 
Gcorula Mnrqnys.5, rcmo<!el resldenoo 
oh Hortli Oakloy, $100;,and J. O. 
Aehoralt, conatriiot new rcsldonco 
on KotUi Almo, »3,Mo.

VttlouB corrospoiKlonce J o  nnd 
from Senator D. Worth Clark, Gov- 
rmor 0, A. BottoHson, «iid the Al- 
b|cn Olat« N orm al loliool with ref- 
fr tw  to B w irlng  a eollein elvliinn 
Pllolt Iralnlnst program for Hurley 
WH twd, w ith  tlio above meii and 

K fff*"* W'elf coniioraUoii to 
m m  UiIj ikoBnun,

CHICAGO, June 33 (Special — A 
consignment of eight double-deck 
carloads ol blackface Idaho lambs 
included the S00,000th animal sold a t 
th e  Chicago stock yards to June.

T h e  owners, were Bennett broth
ers, well known' Idaho sheepmen, 
whose ranch Is near Mountain 
Hom e. It consisted of 1,610 lambs 
w hich  wero sold a t the extreme top 
of th e  day's trade on the bid of 'Wil
son and company for $10.60 per 
cwt.

"ITiese Idaho shippers will receive- 
th e  second of a series of monthly 
aw ards to be given by the union 
stock  yards to the consignor of the 
500,000th animal sold on this market 
each  month.

S ince the yards first opened for 
business nearly 75 years ago, an 
average of a million head of live
stock  a month has been sold a t 
C hicago at an average monthly re
tu rn  to  stockmen of $34,000,000.

B ennett brothers are reguhir ship
pers to this market and have sold 
m ost of their lambs hece for the 
p a st 30 years. Their inost recent 
shipm ent was rolited over the Union 
PacU ic from theh: loadtog pohit, 
M ountain Home, to Omaha, and 
travelled from Omaha- to Chicago 
over the Milwaukee mlhoad. The 
Iam bs arrived a t the Chicago un
loading  chutes a t 6:16 a. m , June 
20, anc^ were sold by 10 a, m.

2 Minor Mishaps 
Recorded in City

T w o mtaor traffic mishaps were 
reported  in Twhi Falls yesterday, 
police records show today.

W hile pulling away from a curb, 
jm_automobllB.,Uelng...operatcd -by 
W Uma Esllnger,' routs two. Twin

t t K H i
m H i

.  BURLEY, June 22 (Special) —, 
£ l l ^ t  4-B club members from Cassia 
eotm ty exhlbltirig fat lambs and beef 
s tee rs  a t  tbe Junior F a t Stock show 
In  Salt Lake City last, week received 
h ig h  Mtlngs. according'to word re
ceived here.
- Bob Kelsey, of the DecIo--sheep 

club,.exhlblted three fa t  lambs, hav
in g  a' Suffolk grade choice; one 
Hanipshlre, choice, and one Hamp- 
Eblre, good. The Suffolk lamb 

•weighed 84 pounds ond sold fo r 17 
c en ts  per. pound, and thif choice 
H am pshire welghetf'ai pounds, and 
so ld  for X7% cents per pound. The 
good grade HampshU-e weighed 85 
pounds and  brought 13 cents.

Bob’s exhibit-was classified as 
^ e in g  the best at the show coming 
I r o m  a  distance greater than  160 
m iles. He was awarded 25 ear tags 
a n d  a pair of clinchers by the In te r- 
m ountain StamjTWorks at Salt Lake 
C ity .

Steers were classified according 
to  breed and Into grades of high 
cboice,' low choice, high good, low 
good, and medium.

Lawrence Bniesch,. Abno, ex- 
hlbltfSd a  Hereford which classified 
a s  high choice, weighing 778 poiuids, 
W hich sold for 13 cents per pound. 
H is  steer was one ol theyoutstandhig 
steers,, pt the show and placed sec
o n d  in', the  highest classification.

Naomi Ottley exhibited a sho rt
h o rn  steer graded high choice which 
weighed .805 pounds and sold fo r 11 
cen ts  per pound, This steer stood 
fo u rth  In the high choice show
in g . .

I n  the showing and fitting con
t e s t  for both 4-H club members and 
Smlth-Hughes students, Naomi O tt
ley  won second In the show. Rex 
O ttley  exhibited an Aberdeen Angus 
s te e r  which graded high good, 
weighed 854 pounds and sold for 13 
c en ts  per pound. He also eKhibited 
a  Shorthorn weighing 931 pounds 
w b lch  brought O HO cents per pound. 
Jack ie  Hurd, Elba, exhibited a  Here
fo rd  which graded low choice and 
weighed 873 pounds, selling for 10.50 
cen ts  per pound. ^

Dale Smith, Malta, exhibited 
th re e  steers, one a Shorthorn, grad
in g  high good weighing 670 pounds 
a n d  selling for 11 cents. Dale also 
exhibited two Hereford which classi
f ie d  medium and sold for 9 and 
9.75 cents per pound. K. L. Eames, 
Almo, exhibited a Hereford chissl- 
f le d  as medium weighing 803 pounds, 
w hich brought 0^5 cents and Olen 
Jones, Almo, ehowed a Hereford 
w hich classified medium, welghhig 
856 pounds and brhighig 0.30 cents 
p e r  pound..

. was'iiivolved In a craaTwHh 
a n o th e r machine operated by M. F. 
■Bajlson. Damages were slight 

T h e  second mishap Involved ma
chines, operated by Mel Cosgrilf and 
M rs. C. A. Rucgsegger. I t  occurred 
a t  th e  Intersection of Second ave
nue tvnd Tlilrd street west and total 
dhm age was estimated a t $29.

Moses S. Moffett 
-Rif^s Conducted

BURLEY, June 33 (Speclol) — 
F u n e ra l services for Moses S. Mof
fe tt ,  Cassia county pioneer, were 
held—Tuesday at the L.D.S. taber
nacle with Bishop J. D, Hoggan of
ficiating.

A quartet composed of Sam 
Bulklcy, Roy Bowen, Art Humphries, 
and  James Holyoak sang "Oh My 
F a th e r,"  aftiir which George Hymas 
offered  tlie opening prayer. A 
granddaughter. Opal Moffett, gave 
an obituary and Mrs. Lewis Drake 
and Alex Morrison sang "Cast Thy 
B read  Upon the Waters."

Speakers were W. T. Cromioy, 
Lewis Drake, George Fenln, and 
P resident D, H. Langlols, Yvonne 
D rake sang "That Silver' Ha(red 
D addy of Mine" and  the iu j r te t
sdng ■ 'T lie ' Ola Rugged Cross.' 
A fter remarks by Bishop Hoggan, 
Mrs. Phillip Avey and James Holy- 
oak sang "A Perfcot Day." David 
M offe tt offered tlie benediction.

Interm ent was In the Burley cem
etery  under direction of the Payne 
m ortuary, witli II. M. Drake dedlcat- 
tog th e  grove. Pallbearers
rrandsoni, and flowers 
>y granddaughters, assli 

lief society members.

were 
■pre carried 
ted by Re-

m  COOLER
4  • ’ • • •

"THE
SPORTSMAN"

Fountnln Sorvlco 
Sporting Go6(l« 

jBillinrdn • Boor
ISO Main Avf, N, '

Cotton Blossom 
Singers Engaged

JEROME, June 22 (Special)— 
Official action was token support
in g  the worshlp^ervlce Sunday, July 
7, a t the regular-meeting of the 
session of the Presobyterlan church 
th is  week. Cotton Blossom singers 
frcnn the Piney Woods Country Life 
school, Mississippi, will have charge 
of the morning service. 8. B. Hop
kins, pulpit supply committee ch a ir
m a n , will represent the church in 
planning for the visit of the dele
gation. I

Sam Eokln, chairman'of religious 
education was appointed' to arrange 
transportation for young people 
wishing to attend the Sawtooth 
summer conference which Is. being 
h e ld  July 16 to 23.

Rev. Wills reported th a t he plans 
to conduct two vacation Bible schools 
a t  Stanley and Clayton, leaving 
a f te r  the regular church service 
J tm e  30, and returning for preach
in g  services Sunday, Ju lr14 .---------

W . D. Steams and his wife, Mrs. 
M ary  H. Steams, had filed su it In 
d istric t court today to quiet title  to 
property Just east of Twin Palls, 
p a r t  of i t  facing on Kimberly road. 
Defendants are. heirs and devisees 
of Fred L. Melcher, and others. Mr. 
an,d Mrs. Steams have been in pos
session of the property for five 
years. Their counsel In the' action 
a re  Parry and Thoman,

12-Year.Old 
Editor ijives 
FDR^upport

. V A L I^ . 'Ore., June 22 (UJD--^ei 
Vuleti! StM had dedicated lta,jlm« 
Issue. t(ii]ay to ths.RepubU(»n' na
tional convention arid, 4 2 -year-old 
Editor Dorothy. Anne HcH;s(m; gave 
the delegaties this advice: .'

"We are standtog behind Presi
dent Roosevelt and Kate Sm lth 'ln  
these awful times,-and we th ink the 
Republloahs had better, too'.”— ,• 

Elsewhere, bowever, M iss Hobton 
malntahied her usually: uhwavef- 
Ing-: Republicanism with th e .  asser
tion that “we think the n e x t  presi
dent will be a Republlcon.”  . ' 

DlsUlUsionmeht crept Into thp 
paper which has entertained readers 
t a t  widely scattered part?  of ; the 
country for years.

“When we started the S ta r  we be- 
lieved ta Republicans and klnQAess;” 
it/ said. "Still believe In Republicans 
but we've stopped being so kind on 
account of collections and Hjqer.” !

i i i E i u p s
I  SESSION H i

Discussions centering a r o u n d  
functions'of the recently organized 
Twin Palls county commission of 
public welfare featured yesterday at 
noon as-members and s ta te  officials 
met a t the Park hotel.

The commission will serve as a lay 
advisory group' in county welfare 
matters, i t  was explahied by Wil
liam Child, Boise, state director of 
the division of public welfare, who 
was to attendance. Other relief bf- 
f lc ia la 'a t  the conference; each 
speakingTjriefly, were H. N. Paddock, 
county supervisor, and E. 'V. Pugh, 
district supervisor.

Members of the commission are 
R. J .  N. Davis, R. W. Carpenter, Guy 
H. Shearer, all of Twto. Falls; , Mrs. 
S tuart Sevems. Kimberly, and Mrs.- 
J. M. Gibbs, Buhl. P u r s e r  (|lscus- 
slons concerning commlsslcin activi
ties will take place at fu tu re  meet
ings. ■' ,

BROTHERS BAG COYOTES 
COOTONWOOD P A L L S ,  Kan. 

(U.R) — Chase county h a s  paid 
bounty on 350 coyotes so fa r this 
season with almost one thhd  of 
the money going to K eim eth and 
Carl Pinkston, brothers. Kenneth 
collected bounty on 60 coyotes and 
Carl-on 30.

WASHINGTON. June 22 ,(U.R) -  
Sen. D. Worth C lark, D., Ida., had 
made an attack -on propaganda 
forces in a radio address here. He 
warned th a t  "powerful influences' 
are seeking to drive the United 
States into the European war where 
it can meet nothing but defeat. -

Speaking- over a n  NBO network, 
Clark charged th e  "committee to  de 
fend America -by aiding the allies," 
Is one of those groups.' He assert
ed that the organlzatlqn. was form
ed by "18 prominent bankers" who 
met hi New York la st April.

Clark called fo r a national de
fense adequate to- defeat any exist- 
hig combhiatlon of - enemy powers 
and said that it could be built ^ th in  
two years. At present, however, he 
warned that th e  United S tates 1s 
unprepared. ,‘.

The ehUre American army, he  as
serted, could not stand  successfully 
agahist five mechanized German 
divisions and the  navy Is afraid to 
leave Hawailotij; fo r fear of Japan
ese aggression. ■

Church Conducts 
Rausch Services

RUPERT, June 33 (Special) — 
Requiem high m ass was c'bnducted 
a t 0 a. m. Thursday in  St. Nicholas 
Catholic church by Father D. L. 
McBaUgott f(ff Mrs.. Mary 0. Rausch, 
who died a t ner home early Monday 
after a brief illness.

Singers were Mrs. A. J . Schell, 
Mra. Carl Henscheid, Mrs. William 
Henscheld, sr., and Mrs. Betty 
Rausch, who presided at the organ. 
Mass servers were 'Vemard Rausch, 
Laurence Rausch and  Charles Frel- 
berger, nephews of Mrs, Rouschj-?.^

Pallbearers were Max'" ijBrbOlti, 
Charles Klebe, Bruno Studer, Albert 
Halverson, Joe Bngkraft and Adam 
Schell.

Interment, under direction of 
Goodman mortuary, w as'to Rupert 
cemetery.

Mary 0. Delfry Rausch was born 
June 38, 1803, a t  Covington,' Ky. 
In 1!U7 she became the wife of Alois 
Rausch, to Verona. Mo. Soon after 
that they moved to Rupert where 
they have made theh' hoifte for 30 
years.

Mrs. Rausch is survived by lie r 
husband, Alois Rausch, and eight 
children, Edward, Agnes, Catliertoe, 
Rita, Theresa, M ary and O la i^  all 
of Rupert; and Alois Rausch, Jr., 
w ith , th5 CCO in  the Hawaiian 
Islands.

— SA VE $ $ $—
All Used Car and Truck

Prices Smashed
LOOK THEM OVER ON THE LOT

1SS8 V-8 IV2 T. Panel, dual 
wheels.
1938 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater -̂

r9’35 Chev. II/2 T. truck 
with combination bed.
1938 Ford V-8 II/2 T. with 
factory Stake rack.
1935' International 1 % T.' 
C-30, A-1.
1934 Ford V-8 truck with 
combination bed, A-1.

-1934 Chev. IVi T. truck 
-withlieii,_______

1935 Chevrolet lY/T. truck 
with grain and beet bed, 
new motor. ' . .

-1934 Ford V-8'pickup.

M cVEY'S

1934 Chev. IV  ̂T. with beet 
bed.
1936 International C-1. Re
painted and A-1.
1936 Plymouth Sedan with 
radio and heater.
1932 Chev. IV2 T. with 
comb, grain and beet bed.
1931 Chev. IV2 T. truck, 
dual wheels asd bed.
1937 Chev. Coupe, n ew  
paint, excellent mechanical 
condition. ' ■
1936 P-1 y o u t h  Coupe. 
Original paint, new {ireg. 
1986 Ford V-8 Coupe.
1937 Ford V-8 II/2 T. n ie-' 
chanicallv A'-l and excel
lent rubber.

International .Trucks 
Sales and Service

MGONOmONINC

by SHASTA .Gives You 
Complete Summer Comfort

ttend 
c Cityliilaff__ ^

“CAVALCADE” 
July 3-4-5 

Lincoln Field

Time was when only the rich escaped- 
the torment of summer,heat. Now,ajr 
conditioning in within tho menns of all 
homo'and building; owners. There’s no 
need, for your fami y to suffer one mom
ent of heat discomfort th is .summer, 
not when you-can completely nir condi
tion your homo or business building and 
take ns long i\s t-wo years to pay I

D eT U i6IL 6R ’S
''nvcriilMnff To M ake liv ing  More Pleasant'*

Lodge at f e l l s '  -x 
E lects D elegates

WEIjLS, June 3 2 '(Special)—At a 
meeUng Tuesday Pythian Sisters 
lodge. Clover temple No. 20, elected 
as defegates to I^ th lan  Slstera.grand 
lodge,' Mra. Henrietta Goble and 
Airs. Agnes dlmsted. I t  wffl be In 
Reho Sept. 19 and 20;' Alternates 
selected were Mrs. Neva Cazler ond 
Mrs. Jennie W. Leach.

Pollowhig lodge, meeting a  social 
was held, with a  white'elephant par
ty lunder direction of .Mrs. H. H. 
Cazler, Mrs. Jennie VI. Leach and 
Mrs. Waldo L. Jones. A grab bag 
was filled with white elephants. Ap
propriate to thp theme of the  party 
were marshmallow candy white 
elephants used to decorate choco
late sundaes served by the.'refresh
ment committee.

This jnee ting  and social closed 
Pythian lodge for the summer. 
Meetings will resume In- September:

Donations Continue 
For Red Cross Aid

JEROME, June 22 (Spfcial)r-Con- 
tlnued small contributions and  gen
erous donations from some larger 
ciVlo bodies have sweUed the total 
now hi hand for the Rfd Cross War 
relief to .about $525, It w&s reported 
by Rev. W. P. Wills, fund chaiiinan, 
the first of this 'weels. No final 
deadline has been designated for 
the drive, he stated. Organizations 
and tatflvlduals are reminded th a t 
the fund 1s purely v o lu n ta s  artd 
no drive for funds will be made. 
Donations may be given to  the 
banks, or to one of the local officers 
of the county organization. ' ■

Rites for Infant
BURLEY, June 22 (Special) -  

Funeral services for M jutha Lee 
Peavler, Infant daughter of Mr.. and 
M rsTlSrl Peavler, Idahome, were 
hjld-Ot th e  M alta cemetery Thurs
day. Th’e 'b a b y 'd le d  a t b irth  on 
June 17. Vern McCiilloch of the 
Burley funeral home was in  charge 
of the burlol.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

» P 1 S 1
M:mm

ATLANTIO O m ,  H . J u r i e  22 
(U.R)—The National HeadUners club 
has eelected.W.Journalistic leots of 
the period, of June 1,1030 to 'June 1,' 
1040, l 9r  which silver plaques will be 
awarded at Its annual banquet June 
20. \

awards-were amiounced.'by 
A rthtu Robb, editor of Editor and 
Publisher magazine,

Clifford t. Day pi the  . United 
Press, who scored a beat of aUnost 
two hours over aU other services with 
his dispatch on the Qerman inva
sion of the low countries, won;the 
award for the outstanding piece of 
exclusive foreign news reporting.

The Chicago Dally News foreign 
service was cited for geheral ex
cellence hi foreign coverage.

Two of the 1037 award wtaners 
repeated this year. They were West
brook Pegler of the Bcripps-Howard 
newspapers, for "the best'exclusive 
news reporting of the year in the

domesUa fleU," and .A rtliu r Menken-{ ■ 
of Panmlount news, fo r hia reel o a  \  
th e  evacuation of Namsoe, Norway. ■ 
• William t  W hite.'Jorslgil'cortes- 
pondent for 'thevColumbia broaS- 
casttog system a n d  th e  , New .yoHc 
Post, was ilted fai; .th e ' bestiwidlo 
coverage ol a .new s ..svent-rWs 
broadcast last .Christmas eve ,dhrect 
from Uie Ptanlsh tre n 'ch e i ■

■ Peimsylvanfa Jia». more ■ churoh 
buildings than a n y  .other :,'itate, in  
th e  union. '

OUR ST O R E
Is completely AIR CONDI
TIONED for your shopping, 
pleasure!

C. C. Anderson Co.

Special Meeting of Stockh^ders o f the

COOPERATIVE OIL d
Report of Past Year’s Operations: 

Amendment of Articles and By-Laws.
Fill Vacancy on,Board of Directors.

COME and fajnlUarlie yourself with ;oar business; 
help ns to operate, it to yoar saltsfaclion,
SIX nseluI’BrtloIes of co-op m erchan^e trill be  irtven 
sway to members a t  opening of meetlni, *

Tuesday; June 25
8:00, P.M. Sharp

Filer Fairgroujtids
Refreahments ^

for
SUMMER'S 
FIX-UP RUSH
o (Tools

• Garden and 
Lawn Supplies

• Paint

Garden’ and Lawn Supplies
Orass
Shears ________
Garden
Rake _________
Lawn
Mowers _______
Garden Hose,
60 ft'. U. S. Hose . 
IrrlBotlng 
Shovel ............ .

$7.8S
$3-50
$1.50

Arnpld Garden Hose 
INSECTICIDE 

SPRAYER
A simple, practical pnd highly'efficient 
mixing and  spjayhig device which is a t
tached to  your garden hose to place o f tho 
regular nozzle. Special C A  
Brass S p ra y e r--------- ------- 9

Also Supplied and Slightly HighSr 
Models

Utilac Enaniel and Muresco 
For Fine Interior Finishing

New Rooms Wake Up
for Old 

With Utilac
Your'Walls 

With Muresco

Pt. 70c 60c

SCREENWIRE

I The fly season Is here. Recover aU your 
worn scrcen doors ond window screpns 
with new who and save the annoyance 
of flics'ln  tbe holuo.
Black Enameled 
Scrcen, per sq. ft________

HANDY
TOOLS
HAMMER

Black finished — larged 
Steel. Full. 16 V O T m  
oz. Blie. Now ....... 3  y  *

AUGUR BIT SETS
Set ol Six — Genuine Er- 
wto, IncludinB '!4, 6-lB, ?i, 
14, %, In . Complete for

$».25
PLANES

S p e c i a l  Oarbon Steel 
Blades. Hqnd Honed, Ma  ̂
chined Bottoms. Only

$1.39
HAND SA>V .

Made by Dtistop, a t  In.
8pt.

98c
W lie ts to n e s  . .. . . . . . . 2 S <
Steel T apes
A x e s . . . . . . .,’r . - . . - . . . ? 4 . 7 5
S crew d riv ers ;- - - - - 5 <
Pliers ............___ 1 5 ^

ATTEND MAGIC CITY JUBltEE JU tY  8 > 4 ■ 6

KREN G EL 'S
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TBLBPHO|JB S8,
Fair iMud’Wln 'EMlM IJitlted F m ' iiMditlon. tVU HEA (Vihin SwtIm.

. rnliiuhi^ til S in  •  .WMk at 110 Sum l BItmI VTat, P 
, n j t i s  puBUBimia coMi>AHy

nil> FilU, Uika.' t>r

Eoimd u  twna Clin Uittn in Ikt Tvln Ftlb tmi OUIu. Ap>U 11. » lt, Dado 
Aol of O ounu Uuch i, lin .

, Dy C>nl» Punbli In Adnnoii . .■ . '
Br tl» imli, 1(11 1 BuiiiUi. tom • nosthi, ll.eSi e nvntiu. U.Ul l  r u i  li.OO.

. Bi ttall rtr«bl< ^  AdnsMi ,
WUiln Hiho and 'Elko County, N«Jidll '

' I month, tOoi I ngnilit, 11.001 < montlii, ll.tOi 1 riu, 11.10. 
Ouuidt id>ho

1 muUi. eooi i  ooatli, 11.651 < ngontlu, llJIi I ru>, ft.OO

■ All m Ucm  MoolnJ h r  l«ir o r  b» o t i n  o t  a a t i  « f corowtanl JnrlnUotloa to  l»  job* 
Iliheil VMkIr, will b* poblljhad Id  Um T b u n d iy  l u u  of th li p tp tr  c a n n u t  t s ^ c t j o n  
U - I U  I. Cl A. 1«M, u  t l i U i  t h m to  t o  o b i v t n  U4, lU I  S w io a  U w f  ot, Id llu .

NATIONAti IlEPnESBNTATIVEl 
WEST-IIOLUDAY CO., INC.

UlUa T e m r . 3>0 Buih a t r a l ,  E m  rn n tU c o , OtIK.

TVA Is Here to Stay
Many of the things th a t have been accbmpliehfed 

during'our decade of depression, are here to' stay. I t  
is a  notable thing that in  the current discussion of 
political platforms for 1940, almost nobody -believes 
in ia complete return  to 1929, even if that were pos
sible.

Social security measures, like bank deposit insur
ance, the SEC, old age pensions, unemployment insur- 

.ancfe, labor relations acts, and the like are all a  jfa rt 
of democracy’s adjustm ent to the technological age, 
Many_ attack their present forms, many attack their 
techniques and administration. But there are  few 
voices for complete repeal and a return to 1929.,

A case in point is that of Wendell Willkie, sensa
tional dark horse in  the R epb lican  presidential race. 
Willkie; head of a giant utilities combine, has had his 
share of tangles w ith the 'Tennessee valley authority. 
No one fought it more straightforwardly, more open- 

; ly, nor more effectively. . He didn’t  like the way it  w is 
'bu ilt or expanded, and he doesn’t  like the w ay-it is 
run, but it is there. The dams are built. The dis
tribution system has been built and acquired. No 
president, Willkie believes, can tu rn  the clock back

I t  should now be operated for a test period, say, o: 
five years, Willkie suggests. Then, after close book-

• keeping h^s shown what its  real costs are as comparec 
with fte cost of privately produced electricity, the 
country can democratically decide.whether to exten( 
or contract this field. ,

J Memphis, for instance, became a year ago the first 
large city in the United States to own and operate al 
of its  puolic utilities, ̂ as , electricity and water. The 

.. ,:sa;vingrtpiM.pePple of. Jtfemphis in Uiat year has been 
enormous, i t  least ?2 ,600,000. A million kilowatts a 
month more in residential service alone, is being c,on- 
sumed. Savinp of from 25 to 40 per centdn utility 
bills hav^ actually raised the standard of living of 
-Memphians, .  ̂ : '

The only question is: H as this desirable result been 
-achieved at the expense of the t^ p a y e rs  of the rest ‘of 

the country? The TVA idea has been based on the 
expectation tha t eventually the whole vast system will 
pay for itself—reimburse the taxpayers of the United 
States for an advance hifade largely for the' b ^ e f i t  of 
a: section.

Willkiei is quite riL 
■ this enterprise should be kept in.s'uch a way that-the 

American people will know exactly what TVA is cost
ing them.'’•

• m o  pays, and how much'? Who gets the benefits, 
and what are they? Careful scrutiny should be kept of 
these factors, for on them .will depend future policies

—tha t may well transform  the country.

S h o t s
wlTia"

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

ATTENTION, BEARD JUDOINQ 
COMMITTEE

Dear Third Row iJan;
Enclose you wlU Ilnd & pleturs I- 

thougbt yoii might regard as tomc' 
thing your conatltuenta should see 

. If for no other reanon than .Its 
undoubted power of scaring the chll 
dren Into being good.

Couldn't the Junior Ct^amber get 
this “Wild Man From Idaho"'as an 
added attraction for the big jubilee? 
He should be a good drawing caril 
lor BO years of statehood—although 
he looks more like. SO centuries of 
onested derelopment to me.

War Worry Is Useless
Work hard and play hard, but,don’t  worry about 

the w ar situation any more than you can possibly 
help. That’s eminently sane advice.

Medical -journals report a rise in' the number of 
mental cases requiring treatm ent in the last two 

; months. It may be due to too much despondent brood- 
ing about the war, especially among younger.men and 

‘women. ,
This, of course, does nobody any good.' One. cannot 

shut eyes and ears to what is going on in the world. 
That would be unwise even if one-could do. it. But 
mere depression over things beyond the individual 

• control does no good, either to the individual or in 
solving the problem.

Every generation and every time has had its. prob 
lems and its tragedies. The only course is to do what 
m ust be done and do it  with vigor Md a clear head. 
Beyond that, people do well to work hard a t their 
jobs, indulge in all customary recreation and play, 

,,.and t iy a s fa r  as possible t6 avoid worry. Even if the 
worst happens, is i t  not bad enough to endure that 
withouthaving gone through it in imagination a  thou- 

- sand times before?

Gesture to Finland^^
That is a graceful gestiYre'now-being’made in the 

senate und?r sponsorship of Senator Vandenberg, to 
i-eturn to Finland its regular installment on its World 
w ardebttous. ' ,

.Throup;h all the long years since thc'Wojrld war 
Finland is the only country which habitually paid the 
installmontB on tha t debt. Now, bravely rebuilding 
after the rovn^s of its stalw art defense against Rus
sian invaalon, Finland is ready to pay again. The in- 
sta Iment ia only $159,000, As an appreciative creditor 
making a gesture to  an honest debtor, the United 
StatcB can well afford t6 give up thig and the next 
succeeding liaymont, as propose^. To contribute these 

; payments to Finland’s vobuildlng program, and etill 
, cpntmge hor itfttuB ,n» hon-dofauiting would be a
Bmalj but pwpor/gOBture of admiration fo r 'a  bravo 
and honeat peoplp. : •

' ...................

p. 8.—I  wouldn’t  reveal the nam.e 
of this remarkable personage. But 
of course If .anybody should come 
up to me and say, '■Thiit’s Bud Wal
lace," well I couldn’t  very well soy 
no (t Isn't.

—Hometown Hannah 
• • •  ' '

Mr. Randall 
Does Business

Dear Pot ShoU: .
I nnfold (or jrour oonitltuenta 

now the utory o t  "The Baseball 
Business Manager’s Tie Clasp and 
Shlrl.".8ub-hcadlng for this little 
tale Is “Plus the Stoiy of Kube 
Sahdstrom’s Sllppert." To which 
should be added the eiplanator; 
N0.-2 title, "Or llUl KnndnU the 
Financier.” >
I t’s like tills, and my source ot 

Information Is lOb per cent aulbea- 
Uc.

Hugh Pao8“ left Idaho Ptells on 
thot last road trip  before the team 
did. He forgot a  shirt-and a--tie 
clasp. W h«i the team  got back to 
Twin Falls, Hughle had ahrcady 
written to the hotel a t Idaho Falls 
to ask about the sh irt and tie clasp.;

Then Verne Reynolds sheepishly 
approached Hugh and showed him a 
tie clasp. It was tlie forgotten one, 
all right.

"Who's jo t m j shlrtt" asked 
Pace.

“Dee Hayes," u ld  Verne. “He’a 
ihe only guy who can wear a i l n ‘ 
16H.”
I t  seems Bill Randall had found 

the articles, and ever with an eye to 
business, had maneuvered a-, sale 
transaction at cut-rate prices. Ditto 
with a pair of slippers Rube Sand 
Strom had mislaid. Finding the slip, 
pers without an owner, canny Mr. 
Randall negotiated 11 out of Al 
Marchli

I  niidersttnd Pace Is warningnn 
Twin Falls residents thot If a guy 
approaches 'em with an atlraotire 
proposition to sell the Jaycee ball
park or the Cotvboy franchise, It'll 
be Ited Ilandall In another of 
his negotiathig moods.

—UtUe Dofie 
• • •

ITEM ON MATRIMONV 
AND, CIGARS 

Froln various of his slouths. Pot 
Shota has-lenmcd a fact which sad' 
dens him exceedingly.

One Melblnio Pattei'son Cosgrlff 
(yep,'all that) has been an hmrote 
of thfe. state of matilmony now for 
going on these two weeks..

And Melblrne Patterson has' not 
yet distributed clgors to sucl\, ag 
have nccostcd him following the 
happy event.

Approaching Pot Shots about thli 
I [rave m atter have been sundry ot 
j^el'a Boqualntances, drifting Into 
our sanctum by ones, two and 
threes. !niey advise us that some- 
tiling must’be done. They have not, 
however, advised us Just what that 
sometlihig might bo.

ao we duly 'mention Uie matter 
for Melbhtie’s .edifioatloni If any, 
....■TOafa more,. Pot flhol«,. U.:#flt> 
angling for a olgar,'POTShola'and 
cigars do not tnk« 'kindly to eiioh 
otllcr,' unleM WBTUint tlgar-holder. 
And veteran, olgarlsta pooh pooh 
such goings-on as ilssy pants. Jfot 
wishing to be ilssy nanU, wt com- 
promlM on « pipi, '

t  « •
LMIIS’ CONTIBT, FLVBl 

Dear PotjH:
Bend m« the | i  a t general de

livery, n ie r.
d ice  I loined •  guy ( t  and ha 

said he would pay me back oni week 
from that day.

And by gtxh, h i flldl
—Joe Blow'

• •
M * T  UNI! • 

Now thai yon'va ||n1>h«4 
-jour drfM. dfsiwiiend u  to iha 
dtM imakerl, . / ’

Tlllt GKNTUAtAN IN
TUR tiiiltD now

i

•  SERIAL STORY

Trckef to

y e » » 8 W > * . v i  m w i *  « M t ^  
<0 It»a a wemaa’a wile* «• t j t  O a  
4lcl»i In r n fim tj .  jU ltra  daii«», 
,k* » « •  Was to M rt a t O a ^

a l aionllskt aa« HrM»»a J I J j a  
rranrl« n » « o a a  tk* ‘ tiekat. 
JkanllTj O nttr n t v u f

' ca iA P T ia  I V . 
.WBANCIE alept on « te»r-w«t 
*  pillow. She imikened Ut« 
tiBuhlne nirlBd like » w tnn, yol' 
lew kitten on h«r feed. The sentl* 
breezo puScd a t the lace eurtainf, 

She bnuhed her hair lancujdlr, 
itudylng her lace In the mirror. 
Last n l^ fa  t e r n  had left ghadova 
undor her eyei. No color a h ^ d  
In her emootb, yountf cheeks, 
Franclo suddenly felt herselt .very 
much the Lady of Sorrow. She 
arranged her . ha ir In iovere lines 
away from her eant, and Koraed 
all »ake-up, ' '
'Oownstaira ih s  pauitd dutalde 

(he living room, hearing her father 
iny, "As usual. Hat, you're mak
ing Wagnerian tra g e ^  out o t ‘'a  
almple Quarreli Franclo'll patch 
things up with Gusty and lo rset 
all about'this lool ticket."

Aunt Hat aaJd  ̂ "Indeed, JohnT 
T! hardly cxpected you to under* 
itand." \
. "I think I  understand Erande,' 
Mr. Weston said quietly. "She'a 
eot too much common sense to lot 
thla get her down.”

"Troung dreams . .  •.* Aunt Hat 
murmured. "How little a man tm- 
derstands them! "A soul crying for 
artistic expression. Ah, the poor- 
chlld.”

As it this were her cue, IVanele 
faltered the, room. Without con
scious efiori she had slipped into 
the role assigned to her by Aunt 
H at The white, quilted robe ihade 
her seem fragile. Her eyes held 
a faraway look.

John Weston scruthilzed his 
daughter sharply. "Good motnln*, 
dear. Have a good sleep}^

"I—I guess so, Pops.^’ '
“Is anylhing wrong, F randet” 

John Weston asked. “I saw you 
go out with Gusty last night. 
Haven't you patched up y o g  
quarrel?"

Francle said frigidly, "My opin
ion of Guity Gair has not changed. 
Pops."

“Oh." Ho retinned to the Sun
day paper, his brow, furrowed.

From the kitchen Aunt H at 
called, “Do have coflee, dear.” 

Francle obeyed languidly. Tip
ping the drlpolator. Aunt H at 
whlspereH, "Did you get it, Fran- 
cie? Oh, you did! You show the 
strata you’ve been under. That's 
It, Isn’t. It, Francle?”

Truth, poised upon Francie's 
tongue, was never uttered. Aunt 
Hat was so eager, so sure that her

aethods couldn't fa ll Francle 
simply hadn’t  the courage to admit 
that Gusty had been too imart tor 
them. Besides, what diflerence 
could it make? POpi wouldn't take 
them to HoUywDod, aiiyway.'

She said, “Everything’s, all right, 
.A untpat". ■
'  »0K, darllbg, I ’m  so ftladt 
You’ve no Idet what: this W  
means to me.” r 

Francle said, *f5fou’r« pretty sure 
Pops win 6*- ■
■ "Trust nW, IVaacIe; I'vo oaly 
begun to work on him."

* * *

frH E  'niact" few day* bore out 
A Aunt Hat's awertlon. . Morning 
and evening Vranele would bear 
the discussion going on. Unwlt- 
tlngly, she herielf contributed to 
the cause by  falling deeper into 
her Lady of Sorrow role. Each 
day she waited for Gusty to cfime 
and beg forgtveness. but he r ^  
mained stubbornly- away. Each 
dify Fradole’s'pallor deepened.'

At the dinner table .Wednesday 
evening, John Weston said, '‘Fran
cle, you haven’t  eaten a thing all. 
week. You’re  losing weight Just 
what is the matter?" ' 

Frande sa id ’ wanly; "Nothing, 
Pops.”
jf"Your Aunt Hat doesn’t  agree, 
Francle. She thinks you need a 
change. Hollywood, perhaps. How 
does that sound?,”

"Why, pops, .
"Oh, John," Aunt.Hat bubbled, 
•ou'vo really deddefeto taka us?” 
"I'm trying :to look, at it un- 

seUshly,” John Weston admitted, 
"Goodness kpows.I don't want to 
be the only,one to w joy  the vaca
tion. .1 can fish I in California, I 
guess."

For a  moment Frande was in
fected with h f f  aunt’s enthusiasm. 
Even without the ticket it would 
be /un. And you could never tell 
what might happen. Some big di
rector might see her and . , .

"It’s a loi% trip,” Mr. Weston 
was saying, "but maybe it’ll do 
us all good. Hat’s worked hard 
and deserves a  rest And I’m hop
ing, Frande, that once you’ve sat
isfied yQur_Sffllosily about. Holly
wood, you’ll get^our appetite back 
and be a normal , girl. Well, do 
you like the idea?"

'Oh, Pops . . Fr ande  hugged 
him tigh t “You’re so swell to us. 
I—I think I ’ll have one of those 
pork chops now  . .

•  * «
fTHE week bustled by In a frenzy 

of s h o p p i n g  and packing. 
Thera was no tlme^ to think of 
Gusty. Whenever ̂ Aunt Hat men
tioned the ticket Frande -evaded 
a direct answer. She didn’t want 

lie, nor could she bring herself 
tell the truth. Aunt Hat’s whole 

vacation would be ruined If the 
knew.

Friday evening John Weston

said, "I 'had Ousty tune up tha 
car today, rrancie,’’

Ptanda feigned disinterest, witnt 
on paekln*. ■

•He isk td  about the trip, what 
route we wer« taktei and  all. I 
told'hlm he eught to drop over 
and say goodby,” 

yrahde b i l le d ;’- “P^s,^ you
shouldn’t  , 

i‘!Omly sa ld ’t 
ldn>t be

g u e s s e d  It. 
t  hot idea." ' 
i 't ,” . lYande.

wouldn’
"N-no,

said. . .', •... . ..̂  
S u t;ih e  watched: for him all 

evening,' Kow. that Ousty know 
she was going,' the in ly  decent 
thing.the dbuld'do w ould'be to 
t ^ g  her th e  ticket . . .  Al 10̂  
O’clock the gave up n d  went to 
bed, •

John W e i to n i  had .everyone 
awake a t  daylight :They were all 
too exdted to eat breakfast When 
they flnally;'ipUed Into' the big 
sedai;,'Frande. could, hardly be
lieve they were »tar(ing for Holly-.; 
wood. Why; anything could hap
pen in HoUywopdl; She might even 
see Jeny, F inney, ' . . . :

‘‘Say .goodby to.'the old town 
for a whole month," Mr. Weston, 
laOghei .

Fnlticie jgazed back a t the un
impressive akyllne of Elspeth City; 
How drab It lookedi How glad she 
was to get away ftom .ltl From 
small-minded people like Gusty 
Gair, . ' ►

Mr, Weston jsaldi' "Think he’ll 
Walt for you,'Francle?”'
• "I—I' don’t  want him’ tol” Fran
cle cried. “I’m through with 
Gusty,” ■ ■

A lto ;yet, os <they"drove along, 
she caught hersdf worrying 

about all the girls in' Elspeth City 
who were crazy OVer Gusty. They 
were always chasing after him. 
Well, they’d  have a clear field 
now. All Frande hoped was that 
no one like that disgusthig Tilda 
Blake would catch Ousty.

John Weston drove at a mod
erate speed. Francle, In a fever 
of exdtement, wondered how she, 
could, sthnd toe long hours until 
they got to Hollywood.

At sundown,-Mr." Weston' de- 
dded,to stop at the next cabin 
camp.' They pulled up fiefore a 
long TOW ot stucco buildings and 
he went Inside to register.

Aunt Hat had gone to inspect 
the sleeping quarters. Frande was 
a}one in the car. Suddenly she sot 
upright in astonishment Sho 
could scarcely believe her eyes. 
Down tho road sped a debilitated 
old roadster. Bi;hlnd the wheel 
sat a black-haired young man. 
He slowed down as he passed and 
mooed his assorted cow horns.

He raised one hand in the air, 
grinned. "Hi-yah, Sugarl" Gusty 
Gair bellowed.

(’So Be Continued)
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for 

JUNE 
Graduqt^s

BY H, U. NOB£ia 
Past Pre^dent Cleveland Chapter, 

Amerioan Institute .of Banking
To the graduates of our thousands 

of high schools and colleges, the 
main thought a t this mo(neht is the  
choice of a career, and banking has 
much to oftor any young man or 
woman.

There are so many departmeni 
aoUvlUes in banking, that ttai 

no scarcity. Of 
ferent types o f  
work. We have 
statisticians, aud. 
itors, comptroU' 
ers, appraisers, 
investment anal 
ysts, besides all 
the .usual posts 
sUch a s  tellers, 
boolOieepers, de
partment heads 
and Junior execu
tives. All have an 
o p p o rtu n ity  . to 
serve themselves 
and t h e  gdheral 

„  , publlo hi dally op 
Norris orations.

There are several types ot banks 
to choose Itom. For exomple, we 
find the mutual savings Institutions, 
where depositors are the first and 
foremoet retard. Then there are 
commerdtl banks who handle the 
bulk of th t  corporation business, ^ d  
tlie trust companies which to addi
tion to their fiduciary business are 
department itorea of finance.

We havi tovestment bankers 
wh(M main business is financing 
bond Issues uid 'handling of invest- 
ment-aicounts. There is also the 
Petjeral Reserve Bank system, which 
supervises much of the banking 
bushicss of tlie entire notion through 
Its various branohesf

Tliere Is a wealth of material and 
opportMnlty for the graduate to

,udy hi chooshig his or her ctrcer.
Banking today la not m statlo 

huslnessr-lt has chahged from the 
old traditions as mucb,ns aw.Othcr. 
trSfje o t  business' wo know of. With 
all tlis,,,,(!tMniet-;.that have been 
hrotigbt »i»(Ut'iinc4 the depression 
days Of'ID3p to 1033, it Is particular
ly a  young man’s career spot today, 
foe the young men and women o( to 
day will bo the bankers of tomor
row.

t)o ia  tlilMk-t)r entering binklng 
as a career unless you are willing to 
recognize the necessity of Continuous 
study to  flicct t h e  ever-ohanging 
mellioris and styles o t  the profes
sion. TXKiny tho American institute 
of Banking Serves <1,000 member* 
In schools over tho country, e lle r- 
ing opportunities for advanced study* 
In various reliktcd subjects to pro
vide better linnks and bankers for 
the fulitfc.

At Killgers unlvorslt-y more th sn  
flOO bonk officers are rcglsterlni for 
Intensive stiilly In a snedal iradii* 
ate school set up by the American 
nsnkort' association to Impl'ovt Uie 
iiWtllly ot btnk aiimlnlstiatlon.

Credit betag the backbone of our 
countiy’s business—and it Is admit
ted that 00 per cent -of-the nation's 
trade and commerce is done ■ on 
credlt,-the graduate Jobseeker must 
recognize the hnportance of the 
banking profession and the oppor
tunity for success offered those who 
have a  bettor than usual.uhder- 
standlng of the fundamentals ot ac
counting, bustaess management, and 
commerdal law.

Ih e  new employe. In any bank 
finds a changing world openhig up 
before him. He can take pleasure to 
helping to complete some Item of fi
nance, maUng a  k>an, drawtog up a 
mortgage or entering Into a trust 
agreement He will ftad that each 
day brings some new problem to be 
solved or some new contact-to be es
tablished, so th a t one la 'nbT  bored 
with routine details.

’Hie remuneration may. be modest 
to start ivlth, but with proper appli 
cation, the rewards are sure and c u -  
tabi. One Is assured a  comfortable 
living with a  fa ir degree of secur- 
lty..for_hls effofts.

For personal qualifications we 
woUld suggest a  dean, neat appear
ance, reasonable accuracy In figures, 
a wliUngness to co-operate with 
one’j  fellow workers, and the ability 
to make friends, for banking depends 
on Individual contacts. If  'you, the 
1040 graduates, are i^lUlng to apply 
yourself to a big Job, and make 
friends for yourself and your bank, 
we believe you can find tho start of 
a  happy life in the banking frater
nity.

NEXT: QuaUfloatlons in OeneraL

<» HIGHLIGHTS FROM  
U T E S T  BOOKS

UPTON SINCLAIR 
BABES WAR CAUSE 
IN 'WOBLD’S END’

You’ll have a  much better imder- 
standing ot the remote causes of the 
present Europesn conflict after 
reading Upton S tadalr’a "World’s 
End" (Viking: 13), a  story of the 
World war era and the failure to 
ftod peace. In  the last quarter of 
the novel, Sinclair gives an illumi
nating picture of the Versailles 
peace conference—seen through the 
eyes of his hero, Lanny Budd—tho 
squabbles, bickering and Intrigue of 
Wilson, Clemenoeau, Uoyd George, 

EssenUally "World’s End” Is the 
story of Lanny Budd, Ulcgltbhate 
son-of an  American munitions king 
and ah a h isrrm d a e l, .Beauty. But 
it) provides SUiclalf ,« lth  oppob  
tunity to reveal the W aohlnatloifiot 
war-makers, the munitions mon- 
archs and capltnllstio czars, Ho 
deftly lacounts the progress of the 
World war as it parallels Lnnny's 
development, and not until Lanny 
becomes secretary to a  d lpltm at does 
the yam' go Into the deep end 6f 
international politics.

Th* story never drags. IVom.the 
moment you meet Lanny and ,hls 
boyhood chums, niek, the Sngiish- 
m in, and x u rt, the oerm sn, until 
U tiny 'i final diclilon a t  to his 
future, Sinclair maintains » lively 
flow of Incidents and personal ad
venture, His characters are real, 
anti 1( thay h*ve faults, make mis- 
taliH, they are hiunsn, errors.

ijne i«e* both the allied and fhe 
Gernisn elds ot tho World war niid
ll« 
Kurt, 
tain »

altermath 
t, while I

through Itl()|( and 
l,any trios to main- 

Jiohbie

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of 
Tho Tlines •

IS FFAJIS AGO
JUNE J2, 1025 

A catuiry all the way from Hong 
Kong, Ohlnil, was sent to Mrs. Emma 
L. Warren, county treasurer, by her 
son, Ted, who brought him  from 
the Orient to Seattle and sent him 
on here.

Mrs. Wise Evans snd'Son, Dick, 
have returned from.Jouthem Osll- 
forala. '

Harry Vogel leavep In the  morn
ing on a  month’s trip to Ohloago, 
St. Paul and Mlnneapolisr-His wife 
and daughter, Charlotte, a n  In AnS- 
conda. M ont, for a moMh’s jiDH 
with her relatives. .

27 YEAXS  AGO
JUNE » .  181* -

Petitions have be& presented, to 
the newly created county of Power 
asking that b local option election 
be held In August A peculiar con
dition exists .in that county. Amu- 
lean Falls, the county seat, whlchi 
Is Io|!ated In w hat was Oneida coun
ty, before Power county was formed, 
is dry, while right across I'be river is 
a  wet spot, which was part of .Blaine 
county, which was wet un til such 
thno as It was tachided In the new 
county and will remain wet un tll an 
election Is held. A  foot bridge across 
the river gives the dry citizens of 
Power county sn  opportunity to be
come wet. —Idaho Polls Register.

BRUCE CATR»M» 
IKWASHlMGtdN;

/B y
i^.QitucE O A T O N ; : 

I Wishlnftoh:Times
/. ContspenBent. ......

WAimniOTON,. Junel_2J.-view- 
Ihg It strictly from a  short-range, 
cold-blooded political standpoint, 
_the -downfall: of Prance may- prove 
to be the best' news the Bepub 
licana have had all year.

I t  - may completely change the 
circumstances and atmosphere ot 
the presidential race. Republicans 
who 10 days ago were admitting 
TOR was- likely tO-;get -hi? thhrd 
term  are heglnatog to'iBUspect- the 
tide la going to . run  the other ivay 
from now on.

They figure i t  like this:’, Th(i 
country was sold on a  help-the- 
ftlUea program, which was FDR’s 
baby the start,,’The worse the' 
war the better his political 
prospects looked. B ut suppose;the 
yjit. ends; suppose i t  ceases to be o 
case of help the allies and becomes 
one of faoliw,Hitler all alone, on a  
put-up-orrshut-up bosls. Then., it 
can be,argued th a t BDB went too 
fa r and  got -the country out on  a  
Umb, and the natural let-down of 
emotion. Is likely to  take an awful 
bite o u t of his popularity,

• In  - any case, tho oampaljn now 
aeems-duo.to be-muoh hotter and 
livelier -than' it was doped t f  he a  
wetk or so ago.

IiARGEB ORDISERS - 
PI(ANNED BY NAVY 

You don’t  need to  read far be
tween the Unes of the newest na
val authorization b lir  to discover 
th a t the TJ. S; navy has devised an 
enthrely new type of cruiser. .The 
new Vinson bill cells for 13 cruis
ers totalling 108,000 tons: do- a  
little-division, and you’ll find tha t 
works out-to 16,600 tons per cruiser 
—more than half again as largo as 
many orulsers now In tho American 
navy. ‘

Putting, those extra tons on a  
cruiser means you can give It more 
of everything — speed, cruistag 
range, hltttag power and armor.

MORE AIRCRAFT 
CARRIERS FAVORED

Inddentally,: there nmy-be an a t-  
tem p t'to  expand’ttiis'blll ehoraious- 
ly when I t  comes ta  the floor or tlie 
house; Ah important group of alr- 
mlnded naval officers &els that the 
three ahiiraft carriers'the bill would 
provide won’t  scratch the surface of 
the navy’s needs. In  private, some of 
these men are talktag about a tre
mendous fleet of carriers—50, at tho 
very least, with 100 as a more desir
able ihnlt.

Such a  fleet could carry 10,000 
fighting planes. According to the 
air enthusiasts, .It could blitzkrieg 
anything afloat or on the sea- 
coa_st . . Of course. It would cost a 
staggering sum; equally, of course, 
most admirals are likely to feel 
th a t three now carriers jrill he a  
great plenty.

FlUBUSTER MAY BLOCK - 
EARLY ADJOURNMENT
__Respite, the denlals'from London,
th e ' adm inistration'here Is deeply 
concenied .(and, not, a  little pessi
mistic) ovef the'chance that Eng‘ 
land may presently make peace with

Faini Prices- for 
May up 5 Points

BOISE, June 112 (U,R)—’The av er-, 
age prices of Idaho farm - producjf’ 
were five points higher during U&y 
this year than a t the same time in 
1930, C. E. Youngstrom, University 
of Idaho extension economist bad 
sold today.

A- speedup of industrial produc
tion brought.on by the.European 
war and national defense prepara
tions was expected to  Increase do
mestic consumer demand and'may 
send farm  prices booming, Young
strom declored.

Hitler.- At one polities; e o ritn te -  
'gist puts it: ‘Itook at. the i ^ '  Ot 
Etebper-GermMi from th e 't ip  e t  
Spain to the top ot Norway. W hat 
can England'do .but suirenderl’* .

One of the th lw  'w hl^ i t  e iitu r’ 
in ̂ admhiistratlon'Ieaders to.:hedgli 
on .th e ir  'adjouriimont-befor«'-tht- 
conventlons atands is the (act th a t 
eertatasenatojse 
ment have threttm ed ' 
the new  tax bill to 
the leadership agrees I 
session Indeflhltety. 
ly enough about I t ' t  
the "«fireat-:*iid"with=' 
days to  go, .the trick wo

I fiubyster 
death mdess

fr. feel deep*,
" carry ; out 

'  ■ ‘'•■■'■fW'- 
I be easy.

F l j L E R , I
Miss IiUdlle Beem, daughter , of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0,-Beem, who 'Will 
bo married ' Sunday, June 33, - to 
William ZJoyd, Springfield,.- m i  
Iguest of-honor Wednesday a t . - a  
miscellaneous shower. given b^. Old 
Faithful Sunday-school-.cIaM -e « 4 ' 
the teaoher,-Mrs, Edgar 15.' Vlnce&t. 
Mrs, G, 0,.Beem wo3.aguest ' , ; -  - -  

Mrs, Lulu Diehl, Miss Anna Mae 
Slehl Uld Lester :DlehI,. Los. A n
geles, are visiting Mrs. Harold H ain- 
■line, daughter and sister of the 
truests. They are formei; P lle tjse s l.,j 
dents. ' , ., ■ >--•
',(IVenty.-one, members Of Filer 

Methodist Ladles' Aid society m o
tored to 'Tw hi Fitlls Wednesday; to 
meJt with Mrs. A. A  Timm. Mrs; 
John -E. Hayes, Twin Falls, spoke 
on Christian cltlzonshlp. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Earl Rmisey, Mrs. R . 'S. 
Arms,,Mrs. W. 0. Nusman and Mf*, 
M. J.Maoaw. ' ' '
’ An average of (0 children dally Is 

attending Bible school being-fsoh- 
dubted for two-weeks a t Oenfral 
gfadei gchool by east Mennonlte. 
church, instructors are' klndergar?, 
t ^  class, Ulss Mary Nice arid!Miss 
H o zd . Nice;' prknaty, Mrs. J . ;.E 
aiatter, Mrs, Lydlo Schlffler ond 
Mrs. John Schlffler; gkl}' in te r
mediate. Mrs. . Sodlo Stutzman h i d  
Miss Betty Stutsman.. Rev! '.L. , J..
Miller, Twin-Falls, w llldhect in te r
mediate class' for boys,'All 'clilldreii' 
between-four end 14 yeafS'-of' age 
(ire,,invited, to. ottend. Bohoo) 
close June 28, with a- program. .

Mr. arja Mrs. J. D..Selvy and M ax
ine and David arrived this week 
from their home at Freeman, Mo.

Washington bridge club m et 
’Thursday with Mrs. G. P. DeKlotz. 
Quests were Mrs. Earl Moreland. 
Mrs. A. A. Davis and Mrs. Wynn 
Duerlg. Frizes went to Mrs. H: L. 
O^flarholm, Mrs. Earl Moreland and- 
Mrs. C. B. Schaff.

Word has been received of th e  
death a t  Blackfoot of John P. T ro- 
lln, 77, father of Mrs. J. N. McKie,' 
who left several days ago to bo with 
Jier father during his critical III- • 
ness. Mr. lifcKle was to leave today 
or Sundoy morning to attend fu 
neral services Sunday afternoon.

Progressive Bible class of .Bantist 
church held the monthly go-host 
dhiner in the church basement Mon
day. Mrs.’Joe'Taylor arid Mrs. S . 'a ; 
Ziegler'wer'o-in'chitge.'■ '■ ■■

Garden departnieht ond - ^ o "  
guests, Mrs. R. H. Williams, Phoe- 
nfx, Arlz., and Mrs.' G ran t' R u l^  
were guests a t bre((kfast given bjr 
Mrs. Q. 0. Davis oh her law n'IW - 
day. Qdests Were served buffet elyle 
aud found their places a t q u a t ^  
■;ables by matching flowers , ^ l c h  
he hostess had given thetf^w lth ' 
centerpieces. Prizes went to Mrs. O. 
W, Potter and Mrs. D. H. Showew., 
Mrs. D. L. Beamer, ’Twin Falls, as
sisted ■with serving,. _, . . .

Honor Mr. and Mrs. E arl-S M S - ■ 
Hue’s .guests, Mr. ahd^'Mrs. C. 'A .^  
Randolph, Porrcstl "ELf'^Irs;' M aiy . 
Park, Decatur, 111,, and M r.' arid 
Mrs. O. W.- A^ithony’s guest Miss 
Adella Frldenstlnsj Russell. Kan., 
was a lawn supper ’Thursday given, 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. E..Musgrave, 
Twin nails. .

MYTHICArMISER

— ,8oM“ 3 a T

HOniZONTAI. 
IM ite rk ln g o f 

fiction,
«H e 

above all else.
10 To enliven.- 
12 To do wrong.
13,To fish.
14avet-Uke 

b e a it  '.
16 Tolerates.
ISDnmkard.
10 Needle- 

shaped.
22To woo, ■ 
24Nothlngmote 48tCetUe.

Answer to F nv tous Puide^

\£i r j u i ^
IslUSSI 

[c^limiiQI 
S  M

Of;

H. 0. Haight of Ookley. tron- 
Mcted business in  the city ’WcdneS' 
'doy.

Wanda Lee Bush 
Honored at Rite

JEROME, June 33 (SpedaD—Lit
tle Wanda Lee Mory Bush, eight 
and one-haU year'old daughter of 
Mrs. Kenneth Bush, wo4 paid final 
respects a t St. VoIenUne's chapel 
in Wendell, Ihursdoy. F ather King 
ofllclatcd and Interrnent was In 
J e r t ^  ciiifiJtery under-t)ie,jdlrccj.(. 

M m  of the Wiley funeral hom eiiiw ir
The--churcirst»ir.rnnj3®SnHm‘, 

-bm.'-"flBSeif^l!arcrs"‘w ore ' Jacltre; 
Benbrook, Richard Drldwell, WrvtttS" 
Weeks, Doris Weeks, and Winifred 
Chosley.
, Pallbearers were Donald Weeks, 
Jee nu}h, Glenn Uush, and Bobbl* 
Benbrooks,

Dudd, the inunltloHL salesman and, 
Lanhy's father, supplies the data 
on how the war-mikers operate.

Bmclalr's poiftralb Of Uinny Is out
standing, A seniltlve. romantlo lad, 
a devoted son, ambitious scholar 
and worker, Upny tries to ilnder- 
stnnd |ho mart world, tries to m*ln- 
talii bslnuce, 

flinclair people* his litory with 
rcnl pornoni, Ills ZnliArOff Is one 
Of ilie best, affords, new light on 
the ''mystery man" of the world 
war. ,

50 Kimono 
girdle.

51 Since,
03 More frugal. 
88 Neither.

than. 
SDProjcct 
iZSStop.
So Bustle.
32 Toward sea;
33 Form ot "L"

38 Inferior dog, 
30 Appellatloa 
41 H eroa 
<20bi.
43 Gentle slope. 
48 Pokes a ilre. 
47Paymcht

power to turn 
What he —  
to gold. 

60Kven his food
'  ii-ii-fo-EOld;^

VEBTIOAL 
1 Parent

2 Indian.
5 Crown,- 
4 Electrical

units.
8 South Africa 

(abbr.X.
6 Rental
■ contract.
7 Waistcoats. . 
B'Befbre.
0 Doctor

__ (abbr.).____
11 Transp<^ed 

(abbr.),
15 Therefore.

16By in •
I  . river hii 

power 
- disappeared,... 
'17'Classlfles,
10 Erased.
21 Large netl.
23 Overturns. .
26 Bough lava. :
27 His story ls,«
, Greek —»  • 

(pL). . '
29 Spoken.
31 An'outfit 
,32 Monkey. 
33TomcdItat4. 
SSPunk. ;
37 Previous; '
33 ManufictuN>

Ing. ' ' ■ ; 
411 Small ahltkk 
42 To cry, . - 
44TweUtbot8 

foot 
49 Precept 
48SmaUtabl«i 
40TwltcWng.
81 Preposition.
83 To proceed. 
64Pronounr
tSjExcIamatloBt 
87 Whirlwind. /  

..88Road («bbr.U
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Mrs. Henry J. Wall today presided at one of a number of 
. courtesies being, arranged by Twin Falls hostesses iitTcompli- 
ment to Mrs. A. R. Lewis, Morrison, 111. Mrs. Lewis is visit- 

and Mrs. R. R; Spafford and-Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Welker.- .

Luncheon for 10 guests was served by-Mrs. Wall at her 
‘ home on Seventh avenue east, 

following a morning of con
tract bridge.

n ie  guests were seated a t  s single 
table, attractive with floral appoint 
menta.

Delphinium and . other gardpn 
flowers, featuring a  delft blue and 
coral theme, formed the room trims.

Mrs. Lewis received a  guest favor 
and a ’hlgh score prize presentee 
by the hostess; — -

V .- ...k-'-...

tirange Members -  
Schedule Picnic

l85wlalfl*Tl«at'X3Tafige mcmBSS' 
and theh’ families will attend a  plo- 
nlo July 1 a t  Harrington park, up 
Rdtk Creek canyon, according to 
plans mAde when the Grange met 
this week. 

j  Pomllles are requested to bring 
'  pot-luck lunches and the iMlng side 

In the attendance contest, captain
ed by Mra. Ted Scott, will furnish 
the Ice cream,

Perle BeUevlUe appointed com
mittees t o  the Twin Palls county 
fair. The July 3 meeUng will be 
dispensed with, and the next meet
ing will be held Ju ly '17.
. T. M. Knight was appohited on 
tin  committee to repair the yard 
light, and Ben CHarrow was nam
ed to meet with other Granges to 
promote the establishment of a tel:
^Sione exchange.

Hosts for U\e next meeting will 
be ,Mr. and Mrs. J . H. QIandon 
Mr.' and Mrs. ^oy  'Smith,. .Mr, anc 
Mrs. Don. Stafford and Mr. and
M i s . Bill .Thletlen.

O.E.S. to Report 
On Grand Chapter

'  Reports of the Idaho grand c h o ^  
ter. Order of the Eastern Star, held 
early in June in Boise, will be pre. 
sentcd to Twin Falls chapter at 
meeting Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Masonic temple.

Among those who will make 
official reports ere Mrs. H. N. 
Cbampltn, worthy matron; Mrs. A. 
D. Bobler and Mra. Carl J. SoW- 
bcrg.

‘ Mrs. E. A. Landon will report the 
secretaries’ breakfast, and past ma
trons will give reports of their activ
ities during grand lodge sessions.

ilofreshmenta will be served by a 
special committee.

« W «
GAMBLING, TOPIC 
O&W. C.-X. V . DISCC^SION 

Mrs. P. B. Munro and Mrs. Theo
dosia Coxon Iea~the discussion on 
goinbUng and slot machines a t 
meeting of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance union yesterday after 
noon hi the Methodist church par
lors.

Mrs. Ida Porterfield, Mr. Scroggs 
and Mra. Ben Elder addressed^tho 
grpupjjn topics of hitereat to-W. C,' 
T. n. workers.

Plans were to hongr new meoibers 
-  of the W. 0 . '^ .  U. at the next meet- 

lilg.
«  «  «

FIdOCinuE CLUB 
PLANS SUNDAY OUTING

Members of a local phiochle club 
are planning an all^day outing Sun- 

'day at one of the picnic points up 
Creek canyon.

Attending the picnic will be Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Anlauf, Mr. and Mrs.

■ Harry Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Joneil, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sanner, Mr. 
and Mrs.' C. H. Eldted attd Mr.'and 
Mn, Roy Hansen.
- W W *
BECREATION OEN!rEB 
TEA DRAWS FIFTY GUESTS 

The mother-daughter tea yester
day afternoon a t the Twin Falls 
recreation center attracted’approxi
mately 60 guests.

A fashion show was featured, the 
models, appearing from behind vel
vet curtains and promenading down 
a flower-bordered aisle to model on 
a raised platform.

Accordion solos, acrobatic dances 
and readings also figured, and re
freshments were served under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy Swope.

Committees were assisted by Miss 
Vcrnis Richards Ip planning the 
affair, •

^  ^  ^
COUEGIANS APPEAR 
IN L. D. S. PEOGHAM

Students home from colleges and 
universities for (he summer will pre
sent the program Sunday evening 
for the first ward L. D. S. church,

. beglnning a t 7:30 p. m. a t the re^ 
crcatlQn_haU.-to-wlileh-thc~Tiu611c 

'  Is Invited,
Miss Enid Bichards, student a t 

the University of Idaho, southern 
-•branch,-Pocatello, will sing; Mel

bourne Jenseni student a t the same
play viplin numbers; 

rM lss.Knmoret; WBUcfiri.Mudent a t 
■Utah State AgH(i.aitun»l::col«a[(!;:E6- 
gan, ntahi will glvfliilBnff selections, 
and ■ Kendall Wright, Drlgham 
Young university, Provo, Utah, and 
TYcd Babbel will speak.

It If

Couple United
, aOODINO, June 32 (Special)— 
Miss Oenevlevo Carlton, Mead, Neb., 
and Irvln Nnag, Idliho Palls, were 
married by Rev, Tlico D, Mitzner
a t thfl McUiodlflt parBonngo Juns p, 
Atlondnntfl wore Mr. nnil Mra. 0.____ . . . a ,  V* R
Ilollcnbeck, Ooodjrig,' Mrs” Nang 
1ms been tcaohlng In Nebraska and 
Mr. Naag is Parke-Davli rep rcw t- 

■ ntlve for this district, Tliey imi live 
'iU Idaho Palls.

lEROME aim, WEDS 
.BAIff LAKH!. CITY, June >3 (U.H) 

—Marrags license was Issund hem 
yMlerday to Prcderick W. Pclii«,|J«, 
Red Mesa, Colo., and Leonar t m i  

33, Jcromt, Mu.

Alfred; C. Dunn 
Weds in Seattle

Word has been rece}vcd here ot 
the marriage S a tu iw  morning, 
June ’!&, ol Allred 0 . Dunn,, son ol 
Mra. Dunn, and Helen 
Marlon Hofniann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Eofmann, £31ens- 
burg, Washr '*  ___ '  -

The ceremony was petfonSWt'ta- 
,tha.«Eir?t;^ejibyt«rlan church..Qt 
‘E SeH sfefcSy Rev. Thompspn, In 
the^ifeseHiSfcofaore than 100 rela- 
tlvejtiiDd-friends of the couple, fol- 
iowed by a  reception In the chuith 
parlors.

The churoh was beautiful through
out with greenery ..and phik and 
white roses and snapdragons, and 
the same colors predominated In 
pw  attractive refreshments.

Tlie bride’s dress was of white 
net over taffeta, with numerous tiny 
bands of flowerisprlgged trimnUng, 
with which she wore a short veil

Mrs. Dunn has taught for sev
eral 'years, most- recently in the 
schools a t  Yakima, Wash., and Is 
a  talented musician. Mr. Dunn la 
a  graduate of the Twin Falls high 
school and of the. University of 
Idaho, and for the pest four years 
has been employed as a  commercial 
artist for the Acme Press to Se
attle.

After a short stay a t Lake Cres
cent on the Olympic penhisula, Jilr. 
and Mrs. Dunn will be at home at 
1208 Tenth avenue west, Seattle.

*  ¥  *

Former Dean of 
Women Marries 

Postal Official
GOODING, June 23 (Speclal)- 

Mrs. Eva M. Mitchell and Mack H. 
Shotwell were united hi marriage 
a t four p. m. Saturday, June 15 at 
the Episcopal rectory hi Goodtog. 
Rev. L. A. Cook officiated using 
the shigle ring ceremony. Attend 
ante were Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jef
fries with Mrs. Ross Simmonds and 
Mrs. Cook the other members of the 
wedding party.

The bride wore a navy blue silk 
suit with blue turban and acces
sories and her corsage was of tails 
m an roses. Mrs. Jeffries was dres
sed In navy blue, net and had a 
corsage of sweet peas.

Mrs. Shotwell, a resident of 
Gooding since 1030, ■ was dean of 
•women at Oobdlng colleg* until that 
histltutlon closed, was supervisor of 
the smaller blhid boys at the state 
school, and for two years has been 
employed at the Shotwell Mercantile 
company.

Mr. Shotwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . S. Shotwell, a  pioneer family of 
Gooding was associated with his 
father in the_fli£isantlle business 
imtll his.appointment a t Gooding 
postmaster six years ago the position 
wblch be now holds.

Mr. and Mrs. Shotwell left im
mediately after the ceremony for a 
wedding trip to Yellowstone park. 
They will be a t  home In Gooding 
bjf July 1.

Preceding the weddhig ceremony,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Shotwell were guests 
■at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Jefflreg for a two course luncheon. 
A centerpiece of roses was used. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Simmonds.

Cartwheels Roll Into Lead

Bl( hats are In the news. And so are (ftvender and violet—colon which 
haven't l»cn widely used. In many seasons. This charming bonnet, of 
violet felt with violet veiling and ■ cluster of roses, la bolh bl* and 
violet. It's  fashionably right for summer. This was deslgiled by Uly 
Daobe.

Leasruers Honored 
At' Linen Shower

HANSEN, June 33 (Bpoclal)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett weris 
honorees a t a linen shower Monday 
evening at the Hansen Community 
church, Members of the" Epworth 
league sponsored the occasion with 
a  number of the women of the com
munity also In attendance. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Garrett were presldfint and 
vice-president of the leogue.

Mrs.. Roy Lattln and Miss Ada 
Klingerraann were in charge ot the 
arrangemente which Included sug
gestions given to the bride by each 
member present which were read 
by Mrs. Oarrett, and a  solo "I Love 
You Truly," by Miss Eflna Rae CuK 
per, accompanied by Miss Norma 
Reynolds.

Spring flowersladom ed-the one 
long-teble decorated Ifi white, from 
which the gifts wero unwrapped.

Following this, refreshments were, 
served by the league girls, with Mrs. 
j ^ d  Vaux and Mrs. Harry Garnjtt 
pouring.

To Wed L. L. Madsen
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McBride entertained informally at 

dinner for out-of-town guests last evening in honor of their 
daughter, Miss Nellie McBride, who recently returned from 
Provo, Utah.

Announcement was made,«f her engagement to Leonard 
L. Madsen, Provo. Mr. Madsefi 
was,among the guests at the 
dinner.--

Miss'McBrlde hos Just completed 
two years stbdy in speech, and d ra
matic a r ts 'a t  Brigham Young uni- 
veralty. -

Her flaQoe la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Madsen. Provo. *

V- *  ̂ - •%

T GOODING I

Mrs. Hazel McCoy, Gooding coiin-  ̂
-y^5HP5''l!'^*>"'«nt-.br»chool8, is In 

: Moscow attendhig the three weeks’ 
conference o f , county superinten
dents.

Mr. and Mra. H. P. Bright re
turned Tluu-sday from Salt Lake 
City where they attended a  showing 
of the now Phllco radios. ’'

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robinson, 
Beverly Illlls, Calif., left for their 
home Tuesday after visiting » week 
with relatives and friends In Good
ing.

Rcboknii lodge met for the last 
m ooting, uiitll September Wednes
day evening with noble grand Mrs. 
E. E. Adams presiding. Mrs. W. Oak
loy, formerly a member In Wyom
ing, was admitted to the 1o<lgo, It 
wns reported that the annual mem- 
brlM scrvlco of decorating tho 
graves ot Odd Pollowp and Bo- 
bekahi was observed Ju n i 10 in 
Elmwood cemetery.

' Tlie ' library of congress Is the 
la rtest In the world.

Mrs. Seaver Is 
Speaker at Meet 

Of War Mothers
Illustrating her talk with exhib

its, Mrs. J.-H. Server discussed "The 
Romance of Tin Cans" for members 
of Twhi Palls chapter, American 
War Motljers. yesterday afternoon 
at the American Legion Memorial 
had. I t  was originally presented a t 
a meeting of the Home and Garden 
department of the Twentieth Cen
tury club, and has been repeated 
for several other organizations.

Mrs. Anna Wise, first vice-presi
dent, presided in the absence ot 
Mrs. Emma Balsch, president, now 
on a- vacation trip to Pennsylvania. 
Plans were made for a  picnic to be 
held in July.

Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, program 
chairman, Introduced Mrs. Seaver. 
Mra. Howard Llirsen sang a group 
of songs, accoij)ponied by Mrs. John 
Harvey.

A Carnation day sale report was 
given. Mrs. Laijra Young furnished 
the madonna lilies which decorated 
the room.

Mrs. Mary Winterholer, Mrs. 
EUzabeth Jones, Mrs; Dora Slnema 
and Mrs. Anna Peters served re
freshments, tray style. '

V ¥

Gooding Couple 
Marries in Boise

GOODING, June 32 (Special)— 
Miss Prances Randolph and William 
C. Hoag, Gooding, were married in 
Boise June 15. Rev. Marcus E. Und- 
sey officiated and attendante were 
Mr. and Mrs. C; H. Williams, Filer, 
lirs. WiUianis Is slBter of the bride
groom. Mrs. Hoag, doughtir of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Randolph graduated 
from Gooding high school In 1030. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mrs. 
Mary Hoag, Gooding. Mr. and Mra. 
Hoag are a t home on theh’ farm 
near'^ioodlng.

Summer Tea Set 
By Delta Gamma

Several members of Delta Oamma 
sorority who arc home on vacation 
Joined members of the Delta Gam
ma Alumnae association for tea 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Koontz. 232 Pierce.

They were Miss Janet Felt. Miss 
Betty Peavey and Mrs. Winston 
Jones, a recent bride.

Plans were made for a summer 
tea. the di^te to be announced later. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Flowers decked the home.

GILMER-ELSNER 
NUPTIALS TOLD

GOODING, June 32 (Special)— 
Miss Wilma Eisner, daughter of Mr. 
.and Mrs. (3eorge Eisner. Gooding, 
and Boland C. Glljner, Boise, were 
married in Mduntahi Home April 
11. it was announced this week.

Mrs; Gilmer graduated f r o m  
GoodUig high school, attended the 
southern branch of the University 
at Pocatello, and the Boise Business 
college and has been employed ?& 
the'caplto l buildtog for the past 
year. The bridegroom is employed 
In the automobile bushiess In Boise 
where they will make their home.

READ THE TJMES WaNT ADS,

sWeET CHEttBIES
Gov. Wdo4> .
Royal Anncf .........
Ulnsi or L«mbort« .

_ ,J c  lb. 
....6c lb

pick them and -bring your own 
containers.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD 

• Flier, Ida™ Ph. «-J9

Kirkman Family - 
, Feted at Dinner

Mr. ond Mrs. H. Potee entertained 
a t dinner yesterday In compliment 
to members of the L. Q. Kirkmon 
family, several of whom are hi Twhi 
Palls on vacation visits.

Present were Dr. and Mrs; Milton 
Rees, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Bitter and Miss Nell I0rkman, 
Idaho Falls; Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . 
Kirkman, Miss Naomi Kirkman, 
Mrs. Clara Hansen, Miss Beth Han
sen and Dick Hansen.

Dr. anil Mrs. Rees will visit Yel- 
Iowstene..„ni)tiOnol pajk before re- 
tu r i r t t^ p ^ D ^ r e ^ w f e  Hees

Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs." luBunan, 
and Miss Nell Kirkman, who is 
takhig nurses' trahihig iri Idaho 
Palls, Is here for a  two weeks’ visit 
with her panente.

*  *  « 

Calendar
Twin 'FtiUs chapter, Idaho 

Writers' league, will meet Mondoy 
a t 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Era Ohamberlahi. Location of the 
Chamberlahi ranch Is two miles 
south of Buhl-on the Castleford 
road and one and a quarter west. 
This Is a correction from the first 
directions announced.

. * * ^
Demecrotio Women’s study club 

of Twin Pails county will enter
tain at the annual picnic for all 
interested Democrats Monday, 
June 24, at 6:30 p. m. at the h o i^  
of Mrs. T. Dan Connor, one mile 
west and one-half mile north of 
Filer. Those attending are asked 
to bring a covered dish and table 
service. Transportation arrange
ments aj-e In charge of Mrs. L. W. 
Garlock, phone 1089.

Pmk-ajiid-Bliuie Shower
Mrs. Vprl Unander, Mrs. Marion Kloppenburg and Misa 

■Mary Ellen Davis entertained at a cleverly arrlmge ,̂ “pink 
and blue” shower last evening at the ynander home in honor 
of Mrs. J. R. Armstrong.

Following the card gatnea, a bassinette filled with gifts 
was presented to Mra. Armatrong. MTixed garden flowers 
were, the decorations, and refreshments wero served at 

quartet tables.
Mrs, Ray Sluyter. motlier o f the 

'honoree, received tho jilnochle prize, 
pml honors a t bridge went to  M n. 
■Lester Dltter. - 

Others present hi addition to  tho 
hostesses, the honoree and the prize 
winners were:

Mrs. Clyde Straughn, Khnberly; 
Mrs. Clyde Carlsoii, Miss M aurlne 
Luke, Miss Imogene Davis, Miss 
Charlotte Monahan, Miss B etty  
Pumphrey ond MIbs M or^U e 
Shultz.

*  * *

Supper Follows 
Horseback Eide 

' For Gooding J.C!
. • CKJODING, June J2 (SpeblaD— 
Juttlor Chamber of Commerce m em - 
£efs were hosts to Uiclr wives and 
women friends at a novel picnic 
Wednesday. About 20 couples g a th 
ered a t  the cavalry born a t 7:30 p. 
m. and spent an hour' horseback 
riding, n ie n  they proceeded to  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Darrold Beem 
where the remainder of the evening 
was spent in the gardens.

Croquet, table tennis, horseshoes 
and soft ball furnished the e n te r 
tainment until a supper, was served 
at the outdoor fireplace. Commit
tee in charge of the affah were 
Darrold Beem, Eddie Baer ond R u s
sell Cecil.

« V V

Trio of Sisters 
To Yisit Coast

- Mrs. A. S. Martyn left today'Ttor 
Solt Lake City te mest two o f her 
sisters, continuing witli them ori a 
trip to California.

She •was accomponlcd by M rs. J. 
C. Poster, Sioux Folli, S. D., and 
Mrs. L. H. Martin. Watertewn, S . D.

They will accompany her to Twin 
Falls for a visit, alter a two weeks’ 
stay in California.

OUTDOOR "DRCNCH» ’ 
BEE.VED FOB DIVISION

A “brunch," prepared oyer an. out
door .fireplace 111 the gardens at the 
home of Mra. Carl Slver, was - eil- 
Joyed by members of Division No. 10 
ot the Methodist ^ d ie s ' AJId soci
ety Thursday Inorrilhg. . , '

Guests were-seated' a t  aiaingle 
table centered, with rosebuds and 
other seasonal' blooms. A :SocliiI 
hour followed. '

P. M. CLUB BAS V™

Seeking > cool, shady lipiDt.-m^'r ? - 
bers of the P . 'M . cluii.itflolc .^elr;'! ' 
meeUng to H arm on .park' l l i im d iy  ; ; 
afternoon.. - - v

A picnic luncheon was served, f61- r 
lowed, by games. Mrî . LeliaUltw 
won pinochle honors aiid 'Mra; flchlf- , 
fgen and Mrs. Bower, Chlnwe ̂ e c k - .;

Y O U - C A N ’T; 

H A V  E 

E V E R  Y.  

T  H I N  GI

■37 Lhicom Zephyr Ooup.c. As 
clean aa a plh liislSe a n d  out! 
Excellent condition. 'You must 
see this car to believe such 
a bar
gain $445
'35 Chrysler Sedan. A c a r  that 
looks and runs good. Spendld 
volue a t K
only .......... ..........9 ^ 7 5
’37 Chevrolet Sedan. Uphol
stery like new. Very clean 
appearhig. Try to duplicate

S.-...... $435
•37 Ford "88'; Fordor.'M otor, 
reconditioned, Low mileage. 
New paint Job. A A  ^  A  «
gift a t ......... .......
'36 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudor. 
Clean . appearing. Bullt-^ln 
trunk. Economic- ’
al to operate......J 9
Many other rdakes and  models 
priced right

Here we are with the; 
best selection of; Re- 

Newcd Cars we’ve had 

In many yeargrButlaliir 

are lagging far behind 

expectations. What to  

do? Just slash prices so. 

that no one can afford to  
overlooit these viilues! 
Trial’s what we have 

done. Get one of these 
fine models while there’̂  

still time!

Let Vs Arrange 4  Cbn- 
■ venlent. Budget ■ Plan 

O n ' A n y  Ca r  Y o u  
Select! A sk Vst . , ;

Magel Automobile Co.
Distiributors Plymouth

THIS DUTCHDVEN 
» CAKE DECORATOR

Just nhat you're olffaym wanted (o dress np |oer cakea. 
And youn wilhout eoit, notUiii to buy! Olve;i to eijoiy,. 
woman who OUi hi a survey coupon. We've p t  > caka 
decorator for ncrj h o u io w U ^  this toivn. Oomt In and 
taka ono homa

SAVE *402^
On any Globe Range or Heater 
DURING DUTCH OVEN DAYS

\  I

BEATTHE V  
HEAT! .

INSTALL

Attic-Wool Insulation
For Coolness and Year Around" Comfort!
[ ' . - - 

Insulation will Keep you cool this summer 
and warm next wlrtier.' See us for ffeo In
formation on how easy It is to Install and 
pay for.

Sm 6 IL6 R<
"Everything to Make Living More Plcnsnnl"

«20<>« FOR YOUR OLD SrdVE 
>20S£ IN MERCHANDISE GIVEN

Your choice of
THESE FINE PREMIUMS

BumnwABK i 
' Vulua ft0.00 ■

Guaranteed to ^  ESX* 
PUTE. 33% 

heavfoi tbao standard. 
Bxqulaltt Roberta k)at«, 
tern. Fort; pteeea and 

. ehest',Tour aa ■ pr«m< 
(txm for limited tlm«.

GivCT aa a Pi^Ium--^20 Value-^cnuine 
Wcar>Evcr Aluminum

I’tietlcally avery utenill Beaded In your kitchen. Alio HI pi|a took, 
beeli. Qenulna Wear-evar top (toye and oven utenilU. Count, tha 
liltetk. A n a l value. A prtmlum'yeu'U ua t n v f  day l i  Uii yit^l

This big offer ĝ dbd only during Dutch Oven Days. 
Savings, trade-in. and prcmitfm apply to any Dutch 
Oven Ran^o or Globe Heater you select A real op
portunity, for cvei^ family. Genuine Dutch Oven 
range? for electricity, gas,: oiU coal-wood, electric- 
coal. They “cook with Retained Heat”-sa v e  food, 
time, monoy-rctain flavors and vitamJnsrtSIow Boy 
and,Ray Boy heaters for coal or wood.

Come in now and convince yourself. Thin !s tli« 
chance of a lifotime to  modernize a t  an unbelievable' < 
saving. Limited time

M O U N T A I N  S T A T I S  
IM P L E M E N T  CO.

130 tScconil Avenue Sfuth PhopiUI

M l

■ •• i'l 
k

I -■■•.'I
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GIANTS TOP REDS 4-3 TO TRAIL DODGERS
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  -A- ★  ★ .  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Idaho Falls Jumps on Cowboys for 6 to 2 Victory 
Cincinnati Loses
Third Straight; 
Yanks Win 12-7̂

Former Heavyweight Champs Get 
Only Smattering of

’"b x g e^ r>RGEKIEK8Ey
' NEW YORK, Juno 22. <U,R)™-Leading...tlie.,league has its 

drawbaclfs, considering what it did to tho Reds and the Red 
' §ox. Those two clubs put on their high hats to strut before 
■ the paying cuatomers and now they’re trying to patch them

selves together to keep from winding up in the breadline.
Cincinnhti, with its ace Paul Derringer on the mound, took 

a 4-8 licking at the Polo Grounds yesterday front the up- 
and-coming' Giants. It was the Beds’ third straight defeat 
and plunked them into third-place as Bill Terry’s club moved 
into the runner-up spot, one game behind the pace-making 
Dodgers.

After Btartlng thd r western Jun
ket with four s l r a l g h t  over tho 
White Sox, tlie Red Sox hnve wound 
up In a  hnll-ol mirrors. . . Tlicy 
don't know Just whete they're go
ing or whot It's all about. Olcvo' 
land’s team ot mutiny slapped down 
the Red Sox. 7t4, and  Increased 
the Indians' Amerlcim lead .to two 
gmnes. I t  was tho Red Sox' fifth 
atenlght defeat and ,the Tribe's fifth 
straight triumph. M llnjr scored his 
10th victory.
T h e  Yanlcs camo o u t of their

■ five-game losing streak >by blasting 
the Tigers. 12-7.

Buck Ross pitched a  lour-hltter 
to give tho Athletics a  13-1 vic
tory o v e rth s  White Sox, cooling off 
Jtoimy Dykes' club fresh from three 

. straight over Uie Yankees.
■ Sid Hudson, as-year-bld rookie 
up from Class D came within one

- .hit of baseball's hall o f  fame as 
ho pitched the Washington Sena, 
tors to  a  1-0 decision over ,the St. 
Louts Browns last night. Ho bad « 
n6-hlttcr imtU the n in th  when Rip 
Radcllff, first man up doubled and 
reached third on a passed ball. Tho

- licxt three  men went o u t In ordeK 
The Dodgery maintained their 

pice-settlng role In th e  l^aUonal 
league with a 10-8 trium ph ovdr the 
Pirates.

I ScorlnB four runs In the third 
olt BIU Lee, the Phillies hung up 
theU' th ird  straight victory by tab  
ing a  6-5 decision from the Cubi,

Dancing aiid 
Radcllff 
Lead Batters

NEW YOnK, June' 22 (U.R) -  
"Harry the, Horae" Dannlng, New 
York Olarils'jcatcher, and  “Rip tlic 
Ripper" RadfUff, St. Louis Browns' 
outfielder, forged to .the fron t a^ the 
mojor league batting leaders last 
week, according to tho averages re
leased today and Including games 
o( Thursday.

Dannhig .regained the  National 
league lead flora his teammate, Joe 

,Moore, by adding 23 points to his 
_ayerage.Jncren5lngJt-to.,364.-Moor« 
droppefl to Eccond place with .343. 
Radcllff slumped eight points to .365 

_huLtook_over_tho_Amerlcan,togue
lead because the previous leader, 
Lou Plnncy, Red Sox, droppea from 
.378 to ,J51  for third place. Barney 
McCOsky. Tigers, moved In ti- scc6nd
place with .358. ..................................

■ Schoolboy Rowe, Tigers, held the 
American leapo pitchlner lead with 
five vlctm-lcs ond no defeats. Cliff 

^Jlelton. Giants, moved ta to  the Na- 
'tlonal league pltclilng lead  with six 
victories and one defeat.

Parker May Meet 
Riggs in Finals

RIVER FOREST, 111., Ju n e  33 (U.R) 
— Defending Champion Pranklo 
Parker of Pasadena, Calif., seeking 
his third national clay courts ten
nis title, faces Don McNeill, Okla
homa City, today for tlic  right to 
meet Bobby Riggs In the finals.

Riggs, the nation's top  ranking 
player, entered the finals yesterday 
with ft straight set victory over 
Welby.Van Horn, Los Angeles. He 
will meet the winner of th e  Parker. 
WloNelll m atch Simday.

Utahn Dropped in 
Net Semi-Knals

WILMINGTON, Del, Ju n e  33 (U.R) 
—Hal ,Surface, Jr., K ansas City, 
former Texas university s ta r and 
ranked I2th nationally, an d  William 
Olllesple of Miami university face 
each othei; tod.ay In tho finals ot Uie 
noddle states tennis championship 
tournament a t du Pont olub.

Surface used Ills greater experi
ence and varied stroking to down 
FrnnH Mohner, University of Utah, 
H-4,0-0, #-3, in hli seml-flnol tnijtch,

Ward Retains 
Northwest Title

SEATTLE, June 32' (U.n>— Marvin 
(Hud) Ward of 6|)okaiic, jiatloiml 
amateur goU ohmiplon, retained  his 

', Paeillo Northwest Open chninplon- 
shlp Friday w itira sparkling nlne- 
unilor-piir 3711 lor 73 holes.

‘ >W«nl finished IIVp strokM  In 
fron t« ( }tfcr0  aivhti, wma- 

' t,«ur «hd former Walker oiU) pUy- 
'I trim #l!m «ry  Zlnimermin, INortUnd 
V'pr«,; . .

Pilots Beat 
Leading 
Rees 9 to 3

. Bjr United PreJi
the third consecutive night 

feger Toni Rob^lo connected 
with a homer, but It wasn't enough 
and the league-leading Salt Lake 
Bees lost to the Boise Pilots, 0 to  
3, last night before S.OOO. fans in  
Boise.

I t  gave the PUota two victories 
hi the three-game series and was 
Uie third series defeat for the Bees. 
I t also cut the, Bees’ leatue lead to 
one-game over Boise. PlicoVlch and 
Bowen were pounded by the Pilots 
for 13 hits, .whUe Ments yielded 
eight.
^Ogden dumped Pocatello, 11 to 0, 
to ’ move from fifth to fourth In 
league standing. Kerr connected for 
a homer In the seventh for the 
Cards with ono on, but * e  RMs 
rallied three In the nlntii to tie the 
game. Ogden scored two more In 
the extra Inning to put the game 
on Ice as Ford held Uie'"Cards 
scoreless. .

The third-place Idaho Falls Rus
sets won 6 to 3 over .the cellar- 
dwelUng Twhi FaUs OowBoys. Hold- 
imsen allowed the Russets nine hits. 
While the Coivboys found Bradley 
f jr  flvfc.

ilEDS 11, CAIIDINAPS (I
Ocflcn 
p u ff  cf 
LaybnuV m 
SInhott 2b 
HQsbeB rf 
McCon'l Sb 
IIein« If 
Bcrpn lb  
Rt«fnbi>ck 
Ford p

By UENBY McLEMOBE
NEW YORK, June 23 (U.R)—The 

hands on th e  olock move fa s t  In 
sport.

In no o ther endeavor does F a 
ther Thne h u s tle  along so quickly, 
mowlns: doira  the cK'unplohs al
most before th e  cheers Stop ring
ing hi their ears.-

Those of us who, saw th e  Joe 
Louls-Arturo Qodoy light o t Y an
kee stadium here ore vividly re
minded of how  brief Ig th e  stru t 
ot an athletic hero ln .b e  spot
light of fame.

To enllveii-the 10-mhiute wait 
between the la s t  preliminary and 
tho mSto bout, the announcer 
asked all o t the .fo rm er heavy
weight champions in the crowd to 
step Into th e  ring for a  bow. H ie  
request was Intended as a i  gra
cious gesture to  Uie tltlehoWers 
of earlier years  and a tre a t for 
Ui6 spectators.

I t proved- a n  embarrassment to 
the old boys and a bore to  the
CTOWd.

The first to  step  under the lights 
of the ring was Jack Sharkey, 
the Boston gob. who. to those of 
us who write tho fights, seemed 
only to have stepped hito  the 
shn/dows-of-retirement a few days 
ago. But the crowd scarcely knew

h im  as, unsure and paunchy, he 
clasped his hands above his head 
In the  age-old salute of the fight
ing  man.

H e drew only a  smatter of ap
plause 'and  boos, and quickly step
ped  back to lean agahist'the i-opes. 
As tim e Is measured hi other bus
iness Sharkey Is a young man, 
b u t as a sports cbamplpn whose 
day has passed, he seemed old.

JUn Braddock followed darkey 
in to  the ring. He was given a 
greeting so lukewarm It seemed to 
c lothe him In the raiment ol an 
old man, and put a  halt In his 
step. Yet, actually, the champion 
who was soon to stop Into the 
ring  ond defend his tlUe—Louis- 
won the right to defend it by 
beatUig Braddock. SUll, so swift
ly do Uie hours pass In sport, 
Bi-addock seemed an oldtimer.

T hen  Dempsey came in. Usual
ly tho or Mana.ssa Mauler’s en
trance  Into a  New York rtag Is 
heralded by an announcement 
packed with sUch words as Immor
tal, Idol, hero, and champloo. But 
because of Jack's feud with Mike 
Jacobs, the announcer, who is paid 
by Mike Jacobs, Introduced him 
simply 05 "another fomier title- 
holder."

He. jvos Just another_ghost ol

the  past to  the crowd. ,'ili8‘ 
whose nam e was once enough to 
set any crowd • electric, with«,ex- 
cltement, got only polite and  se
date  applause. Looking a t  Jack  as 
h e  stood there  under the harsh 
lights, which brought out every 
line In h is  face, every middle- 
age bulge in  the once wolf-lean 
'body, one almost wished h e  had 
acknowledged the hitroductlon 
from Uie shadows of his ringside

Sliarkey -  Deinpsey - ’Iraddock. 
Tliey stood uncomfortilbly in  the 

.ring, shaking hands, talking to. 
one another' In loudi unnatural 
voices. T hen .Max Baer came 
through th e  ropes. Hie passing of 
time really struck you In th e  tace 
with his appearance. There was a 
tlm e-and  i t  couldn't have been 
more Uian a  week or.two ago— 

-ttortrM nxrUlfit, llUJhlng, strong7 
unmarked Max, came out of Uie 
west to' lodk on all the world with 
laughing eyes. Yet, there he  stood. 
Tired. Awfully old for one so- 
young. No bounce.. No sparkle. His 
face a re tre a t for shadow and 
Ilne.s. And by his efforts to be 
light and buoyant, revealing "fthaf 
tho years a n d  fists had done to 
him. For Just a moment this 
wrli.cr was too old and tired to 
wrlle.

ab r h Pocutello ab r h
6
e

a
1

•i
2

Bridvert aa 
m i t e  ef

i
i

I
3

»
1

1 8 2 Andrade lb S I 1
) 2 0 K err c 4 1 8
9 0 1 Patraa If B 1 8
6 2 2 KakollrU Sb & 0 0
S 0 2 t'alloA Tt 1 0 0
s 0 '0 Oaptlncer r( S 0 0
6 1 2 Waldron 8b 4 0 1

Archulcla p 4 0 0

it  11 13 ToUli 40 0 11TotaU
OjiJen ________________ 000 010 001 J—11
PiK-tleUo ................ ........... 000 101 102 0—a

Error«—SInnoU. BridKLTS, Kerr 2. I'at. 
raH. W aljron  2. Btolen baaca—Ki-rr. Lay. 
bourne. SM tiltce—W hite. .Runt baU(»l 
ill—Laybourne, McConneU 3,' Heine 2, 
ScrpQ, K err 4, Potraa 2, I'-allon, Walitnn 2. 
T»vo bane hita—Wblt«. Ford. Thrw baae 
liil,;“ D u(f. }Iome run—Kerr. Dan's on 
baila—off Ford 4, off Arebuleta 6. fitrurk- 
out—by Ford 0. by Arcbulflti J. Doubla 
play—K e rr to Kakollrla to Andrade. Ura- 
p lrca ^ ^ d rd ah  all J' McSIiftnC"Tlm« 1112.

PIL O T S  9, DEES 3
RhU Luko kb r h IluUe air r I T
Morcjco'^ tia 4 0 0 Ksnatlc ef^ i 1 2
Perry  Sb 4 1 2 Hheehan is* i 3 1
fitcel# 2b 4 0 1 Hauer rf 4 1 2
Rohello lb 4 1 1 Ijowc Ih 4 1 1
Owrn r f 8 1 2 Adan^fl e ^  

lo rtneen  ^ b
fi 1 3

Parte* e a 0 1 1 I 1
Gulntinl If 4 0

J
JaworaVi tf 1 0 0

!{atch«tt cf 4 0 Donovan tb 4 I 1
I’l*eovllch p 1 0 0 M enu p 4 0 2
Bowen p 8 0 6

eObtaU 84- 1 8 Ib U li SI 0 12
Salt U k a  . 
Uo Iko ...i irO ll lOx—S

ISrrori—H itch a lt. Partaa, Donovan, Lor- 
tn ten , St«fle, Terry. Two oue hit,,—Eji- 
nallc, Sbeahan. Threa bate hIta—Adama. 
Homo m n —Robtllo. Runa batted In-Shec-. 
han, Adame, Lorenien 2.' Uenti, Ksnatic, 
llowan, Robello. Sacrifice ->^aivorakl. 
Double playa—Sheehan to  Donovan to 
liowa 1, Lorvnten to Donovan to Uiyritl 
Bleele to  R obellt: Uoreeco to Btccle to 
llobello 3. Daae on Ballf—off Piteovkb 1. 
oft Uowan 4, off MenU 4. Struck olit— 
by M enta 7, by Plicovlch 1, by Dowcn 
8. Loelns nltche^-PlecovIch. Umnlrca. 
Campbell a n d  W a (i\ti . Time l l t t .  A t- 
tendanca 8000.

• STANDINGS
nO N E p n  LEAGUE

W. L. P«t.
8 » I t t a k « _________ H I  18 '.M7
Boise____ 1________St W ',«t1
Idaho roUs ________ 31 «  .171
O td e n ____________ U  30 , m
PoeateUo __ TX
TtvlnTPalU_____ ___20

to- .431 
n  .385

NATIONAt LEAGUE ■
W, I. Pet,
34 17 .607
33 IS ,M7
sli 10 ,osa
39 19 jioo
31 10 ,112
19 91 .989
19 31 .380
17 91 ,951

nrooklyn ___
New York 
ClncInnaU 
Ghlcago ...'.L^
St. L o u li____L
Pltlsbnrgh ......
PljIIndelphU ~ 
D ostoa............

Cleveland
notion
Dclroll .....
New Y ork ..
Nl, L o a lf ....
Vlileafo'.

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE
W. I. Pet.
30 II ,031
II - II ,00
32 »  ,593
28 17 .909
>7 II ,400
21! 91 .4S0
( t  SJ ,.too

Seattle Adds 
To Lead on 
Pail’of Wins

(By U nited Press)
Seattle stretched 114 Pacific Coast 

league leadership Over Oakland to 
four and a h a lf  games and eight 
games ahead o f the Uilrd-place San 
DISgo Padres ■ la st night by twice 
blanking tho Saortupento Solons. 
The scqres were 11 to 0 and 3 to  0.

San Diego evened up its series 
wlUi PorUand w ith  a 5 to 3 victory. 
Wally Hebert putpllched BUI T h ( ^ -  
os and the Padres won on a  four- 
run flourish in  tho flfUi.

Oakland won Its first game of the 
series faomJ^as Angelta, 6 to 5.

Son Francisco and Hollywood 
made It even-stcven for tho series 
when Uie Seal.s won 6 to 4. '

F irst Game

Sacramento 
Scattio

n H B 
. . .0 0 0  000  0 0 &—  0  6  i 

I.............. ..................000 010 87x— 11 18
^ Schmidt. M unff«r, M cU ughlln •nd  
t i r i lk : Darrett a n d  Campbell.

R K  C
IlollyvfootJ .................... 00211500 002—4 ft 0
S a a  Franclflco .000 MO 02x—6 0 i  

Oaborne and D a p p e r: D nso and 
telho.

R I I  B
Oaklanil ...................... .liOO 040 OOU—« 9 3
Loa Anu’clM .................100 J02 001—6 10 i

Corbvll ^nd RalmoDtli; Prim . Fallon 
and HcrnlnilM-

U H  E
San Diego ................. 000 0^0 010— 6 10  I
Portland ...............000 210 000—H 10 2

H«b<<rt and D c to re t Thomas. F ailin  and 
SchuUi.

-  R H  K
S c c o n d  Game

Sttcrjimcnto .................... 000 000 0— 0 5 0
S eattle ...... ........... .. - .,.,2Q M 0IL x= 2-a—1

GaBIfT ' ......................
Kearae.

ana- OVri^lowiklj W ilkia and

Boatmg .Club 
Sponsors 
Fish Contest

WlUi Jerome merdiants providing 
Uie awards, a  public fishing contest 
will bo staged a t  Moglc reservoir 
Sunday, June 30 under sponsorship 
of the SouUiern Idaho Btatlng club, 
i t  was announced today following 
a  business session of Uie organiza
tion last night.

Fislilng will gpt underway when 
tlie sun-rftes and  will conUnuo'until 
6 p  m:,'tlioso ill (^largo said. Regis
trations will be taken at the head- 
fjates of the dam . Fishing -will be 
permitted elUjer from Uie bai;ks or 
from boats.
■ - Olub dlreptors will meet a t Jerom e 
Monday to complete details o t the 
event.

Among (he awards already secur
ed are first prize for the longest 
trout, outboard motor clean-up and  
tune-up a t DeAtley Motor com 
pany, Jerome; second prize . to r 
heaviest trout, londin* n e t by 
Snowball's Sport shop, Jerom e: 
tlilrd prize tor best string of perch, 
landing net by Doxies Barbeque; 
tourth  prize to r  largest perch, reel 
by Ben Box repair shop; tlf th  
award, line for beat sUlng of trout, 
Daley Hardware company; six th  
p ttte  fl̂ r Uie unlucklest (Isherman, 
line by Western Auto Supply com
pany, also of Jerome,

rhllatlelphU 
W ashln ilon .......... >3 97 . ,911

IMnVAIID WINH
NEW LONDON, Oonn., Jui|e 33 

(U.B—Harvard 'won tli» 70\h teMwai 
if the American TIiamH rrgatia lii( 
ilflit, defeating Ynle by ii|h t 

Itngthf.

Ba s e b a l l
TONIGHT

I t. M.
Idaho ra llk  v  
BU8SETS

V>, Twin Falla
CQWDOYS 
Jtjtii r«ni

Former Vandal Football Star 
Succeeds Ap Berg at Gooding

OOODING, June 33 (Special)— 
John Cooper will succeed Ap Berg 
as coach at Gooding high school. 
Superintendent M. W. Tate had an
nounced today. Berg resigned as 
coach this spring.

Cooper oUended the nnlversily of 
Idaho where he starred as a foot
ball Uneman. As coach.at the local 
high school, he will have charge of 
footba)! and spring sports.

Tlie now coach has completed two 
years of coaching and teaching at 
Banci-oft high school In eastern Ida
ho. Ho graduated from Ooddlng high 
school In 1933 and attended the 
University of Idaho,-He graduated 
from, the university in 1937.

W hile a t M,fficow. Cooper was an 
outstanding gifard on Vandal teams. 
Ho was awarded all-Paclfic cSast 
honors for his ability.

D. W . Keller of Gooding has .been 
advanced to baskethaU coach from 
assistan t c o a c h ,  Superintendent 
Tate announced. Keller will take 
over h is  new duties • when school 
resumes next fa ll '

Luke Hamlin 
Goes A.W. 0 . L. 
On Dodgers-

NEW YORK, June 22 (U.fi) -  
Brooklyn P itcher Luke Hamlin ro 
m alnfd "unaccounkd for" today. 
Ho weilt A.W.OX. a few hours be. 
fore Wednesday night's gaine with' 
the  S t. Louis Oardtoals.

Dodger R-esldent Larry Mac- 
P h a ll said he  didn't know where 
Hamlin was.

"He has threatened to go home 
Several times during the p ast few 
seasons and when he renewed that 
th re a t recently," MacPhaU said, "I 
told him to go ahead. That's all."
.  n i e  Dodgers purchased Lou Fette 
from  Uie Boston Bees yesterday for 
th e  waiver price of 57,600.

, “ S v c n i to r  f a  rha U n i t t "

Y o u  c an  u l l  tn ta  •  fitld a (  - i t i lk - r l i M n e d  
i r a in  w ith the A L L -C R O P  HARVESTER 
and  ( * t  more b u ih tit  than twenty m in  
c fu ld  from Ih* Mm* field iliockeit
n t a r l y  e n o u f h  m o r e  ( o  pay I h i  c o t t  o t  
h t r v t i l l n i !  Y o u  t d u c h  •  I tv e r  a n d  t h e  

' h u d t r  ( k l m a  u n d e r  f la t t e n e d  i r t l n .  A i r -
b l a a t  M p a r a t l o n  w h i ik a  o u t  every  k e r n e l .  
H i *  w i d e  b a V ic v lln d e r  a n d  o v t r . i lM  ^ r « e h -  
I n g  r e a r  .Wolf d o w n  h i a ^  i t r a w  a n d  g r e e n  
w e e d i .  w h i l e  b ig .  n a r ra w -c y l ln d e r  o u t l i l a  
« h n «  a n d  c h o k e  o n  b l t e a  th e y  c t n ' l  
( i v a l l o w ;  A  fe w  a lm p le  k d ju i tm in l*  
a n d  y o u  a r e  r e e d y  fbV a n y  o f lO t 
d l l l e n f i t  g r a ln a ,  l e t u m t e .  lo r i r i u m i .

M O D E L  40 (ABovu 
f«r I'fli* h*et 

L ik a  Model CO, ATtr 
( //c r y
Tour aoiU averat* 10 
•tanta li i i  pif buahall 
S tr a w  Unbre||tn» aava 
w U h hfty teoli.

M O D E L  ll*(iELOw)

N E W L O W P niC E l R u b . '  
b a riia d  diaptra. L tk *  
Model i9 ,  haa V-D «U  
VarlebU SpiH DrlVae. 
Pick-up aUMhment for 
windrowed cropi* .
<*foot awAthir avalUbla.

ELDRED tRACTOR CO.

i 0

At 9 O’clock;
Hayes Will Pitch

The;Cowboys had,a;,nice view.of plays at first base last 
night and they played errorless ball, but their change of 
dugouts didn’t  appear to have any other effect as the Idaho 
Falls Russets jumped on Stu Holdhusen for a total of nine 
hits as they beat the Cowboys 6 to 2.

Tonight’s clash, l i e  third of a four-game  ̂series beiffiveen 
the Cowboys and Russets, is s(^heduled to start at, 9 p. m. 
Damoh’ Hayes will take over mound duties toijight for the 
Wranglers, while Emmertson is slated to hurl for the Russets. 
Johnny Zar will probably draw the Sunday hurling assign-* 
raent for Idahdf FaUs while either Rube Sandstrom or Wayne 
Lundberg will toss i o r  the Cowboys. „ - .
• Holdhusen kept Russet-hits fairly 

well spaced last n igh t, but in two 
Innings' he, yielded waUu to supple
ment, Idaho Falls blngles, In  the 

J lrs tJh resJraines-lie -gavo  up only 
one liit  oitd one walk, but in the 
fourth he found him self In trouble 
as Duezabou singled a n d  Stu walked 
three straight to give Idaho FaUs & 
tree run. Oldenberg scored after 
Beard's fly to right Held was caught.

:Two more runs were added to the 
Idaho Palls total in th e  fifth frame 
when Duezabou clouted a homer 
with Bates on fh-st.

ITien the visitors w ent scoreless 
untU the nhiUi when tw o singles and 
two waUcs netted an  addlUonal two 
tallies for the Russets.

The Wranglers scored in the sixth 
and sevenUi. Holdhusen drew a 
free Ucket to fh^t, E rn ie  Bishop and 
BUI Randall both singled and Stu 
scored the fh-st Twin Falls run. The 
other score came, in the  eighth when 
John Amerlch doubled, Al Morchl 
drew a walk, and Holdiiusen sacri
ficed to score Amerlch.

Randall again came through for 
the Cowboys last n igh t. With two 
men on base In the seventh, Ran- 
daU got a sizzling single to score 
Holdhusen. In the gam e the night 
before. Randall's double brought In 
the winnlpg run In th e  last of the 
ninth.

Bishop Played a  fine  defensive 
game. His catch of Bradley's h it hi 
the nUith robbed the Russets of an
other h it as he leaped high , In the 
du- to snag Uie ball w ith a one- 
handed stab.

The box score;
Idaho FalU ab r  h 
A ile t t  t f  5 .0 
Oatoa lb  4 2 
D ucubou Ib 4 
McConnell cf 8 
SIdenb'ir Sb 4 
Reacr If 4 
Fornl ea a 
B eard o 4 
Bradley p

Tw in FalU Bb
W ake cf 8
DIahon lb  4
Itandall If 4
Bndrest rf  4
CanaVBD lb . '4
Arnurlch u  4
MnrchI Jb S
Iximbardl o 8-
Holdhuien p  2

ToUlt 31 2 rS 
...000 220 002—0

Totala 8t 
Idabo FalU .-...
Twin FalU .........'....................000 0 0 1  1 0 0 -2

E tro ra—none. S tolen baaca —  W aited 
U archl. Oldenbenr. Sacrifice—Cat«a. Homa 
run—Dueubou. iV o  b a te .. bit—A rnarlcb.- 
iluna  batted In—Fornl.. Beard, Duezabou 2, 
n anda ll. Holdhuten, Oldenberg 2. Double 
playa—Fornl to Duecabou to Dates. Struck 
out—by Uoldbuaen 2, by Urnillcy fi. Dasca 
on b a l l -^ f f  Bradley a, olf UoldhuBen S. 
Time 2:02.

AIlMSlilONG WINS 
PORTLAND, Me.. June 32 (U.R)- 

Welterwelght Champion Henry 
Armstrong.. successfully defended 
his UUe last night, by scoring tech
nical knockout over Paul Junior of 
Lewiston, Me., In the third round 
of a  scheduled 13-round bout.

WESTERN INTEENATIONAL 
Salem 0, Wenatchee 3.
Yakima 4, Tacoma 3.
Spokane 19, Vancouver 2.

ENDS DOG CATCIHNQ 
BUTTE, Mont. (U.R)-Butte dogs 

face the happiest summer they have 
had In years. Police Chief WUUam 
H. Breen said Uiere wos hisufficlent 
money In the proper fund to employ 
dog catchers for, tbe next few 
Bionths.

Louis M ^es 
155,987

HEW YORK, June 22 (U.R) -  
Following are Uie-,flgat«s i f  Uie 
Joe Louls-Arturi) Godoy heavy
weight title bout as announced by 
Promoter Mike Jacobs:

Gross gate $149,̂ 05.
Net gate (125,630.
Paid'attendance 27,786.
Louis' purse (S5,0S9.
Godoy's punie (23,63o;
Federal ta>15,6(15.'
State tax (8,1194.

AlBlozis 
Breaks 
Shot Record

MINNEAPOLIS, M inn., June, 32 
lU.PJ — Big Al Blozls h a d  his day 
with one magnificent p itch  of the 
16 pound shot and today ths na
tional collegiate track and  field meet 
settled down once more in to  a  tight 
team battle between Southern Call- 

■fomla arid Stanford.
Stonford placed eight m en In to

day's final events, to  s e k n  for 
Southern California and neter had 
a better opportunity to sh jite r the 
five-year domtoance of theh- bitter 
rivals on the west coast.

^lozls. 345-pound, six foot, five 
hach sophomore from" Georgetown 
university, who set three world shot 
put records Ui a single n igh t during 
Ihe Indoor season, opened the meet 
with a new American a n d  national 

legtate shot record o f 89 feet, 
inch.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

GIANT
SHAKES or HMJjrS 

Always l O C i

HEAPS ICE CREAM

Heater, defrosters, radio,
Buick Sedan

Jefrosters, radio, 
motor and finish is A -1....

38 Chrysler Royal Sedan '
Overdrive and heater.
Guaranteed a t ....................V  /

, 38 DeSoto Sedan
Overdrive, heater, new fin- ^  ̂  A  

. iah and a (]andy b u y ....

39 Ford DeLuxe Coupe
Heater, defrosters, W.S.
tirea, only run 14,000 m i lc s J ^ W j I v

38 Ford Standard Coupe
L o w 'm ilo R g o ,
n ia n y  ex tra s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

36 Plymouth Coupe
K (;con d ltio iicd
n e w ly  p n in t c d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1939 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe
Radio, heater and . C  A  
leather upholst^ry-.i.........9 "

1936 DeSoto Air Flo Sedan
Overdrive; radio 6
and heater ................
1984 Chevrolet .
Sedan.................... .
1935 Terraplane '

■Cooch .............
1935 Plymouth '
Coupe ......................
1981 Chevrolet ■
Coach ........... ......... 9  3^  V

' 1932 Ford V-8 -
Coupe .............. .......... ......' 9 1  W ,
1838 Chrypler 8 '
Scdiin ......................
1930 Ford
Coupe .............  ............. 9 " 9

$195
$150
$X75

$175

121 3rd.Av*. W. Chrysler Phono 164 Plymouth

i -



Bfttmrflfty, J u M  f l3 ,4 M 0  -
111!, .V t x i i iw .

lb A « 0

Laybourne 
Adams as

ihile 'liayboume ot Oti|e)t batted 
his way to the top ol the heap 
among tho Wtteri to tUe-Plower 
league, with » J73 petceatage, •  3t> 
point . Iqereg^s since lu t  week, ae-. 
cording fto the laiteat averotei re
leased by the Howe Nens bureau ot 
Ohlcsgo. ' ' . ,  

Loyboume made 73 bits, more 
than  any other player Sn the Itagua 
In US tlm u to the plate, IS ol 
these hits being, o m a ^ .  In uren 
games during the past weelc.

Robert Adam of Ogden, who was 
batting leader lasfweok dropped to 
second place wltti a  marie o! JOD 
which IncldentoUy Is' a  one.polnt 
increase over, lo jt week., Walter 
Low.e of Boise Is in  third place, the 
same spot he held last week, with a  
.340 percentage, while Joe Egnatlo 
or Boise Is fourth with m  ^  

Egnatlc foiled to hit a  home run 
during the past week But his total 

I — o l-s ln e  four-ply blows Is still tops 
while his 53 runs scored Is the best 
In  tha t department. Lowe displaced 
Stsvb Andrade in  tuns batted in 
w ith 'a  total of 44. .

William Capllnger of Pocatello 
tops .the. pitching heroes with a rep- 
ord of 10' wins and two setbacl(s.

FollovJng at« overasM t ineludinff itDie* 
o f JuDS 17:

TEAM BATTING
0  AB H  PoU 

Ogden ........ ..... .............. iO  .,1818 M4 .2U?

Replace Teammate 
toeer

PocaUUo . 
B oIbo
S a lt Lak» City . 
Idaho Falls 
Tw in F a lb  ........

.47 ' 1688 460 J70
..48 1077 4U  .265
...47 1656 481 m
...48 1661 412 .248
...48 1680 405 .241

Idaho i ^ I i  
S alt U l ^  C ity . 
Tw in Falla 

. Ogdon 
Pocat«llo ........ -

TEAM FIE tD IN G  

_________ 48
E  PcU
76 M l
fil .OSS
08 .040

Burley takes tead in Jwnioi- 
Pioneer as Jerome Forfeits
> XDNIOQ nONEtIt I£AQ6B

,W., I .  Pet 
Botity ........ ........... ..... .4
twin n«i
Filer-.____
KtabeHy _ 
Jerome .w. 
Rupert — „

-.1
- J

LCDS
.7H)
m
J!5»

,210

Burleiy took over the lead of the 
Junior pioneer Hague today wjtj},* 
perfect record hy virtue of a  fort«l{ 
from Jerome yesterday while T«iln 
Falls dropped its fb it gomtt of the 
season to R upert 7 to 6. i n  the other 
league contest,’F|ler’̂ ilefeat<!d Sim* 
b e r ly S to l ,  '

Jerome’s entry In the league failed 
to show up a t tlto Burley |leld yes
terday, The Oosstajiounty nine bad 
won a t Jerome Tuesday,

Archer pitched io t  Rupert, strik
ing out nine. Qlbb.tunied back nine 
while on the  mound, and thrice go  ̂
sfx strikeouts after going (n for pibb.

A Rupert> rally fai the ninth in
ning netted two tuns and the one- 
tally margto of victory after Twin 
Falls had led all the wtiy. The Magic 
City club, got 10 hits to eight for

B U ] ^  Olbb got a double and a  
single for tha Junior Cowboys, while 
Oroft and Bolm eriach had two sale* 
ties, aoble nnoshed two.doubles and 
a  single to lead Rupert batsmen.

Kimberly started out with a  run 
in  th e  first inning, and then re- 
QBlned scoreless during the re
m ainder of the contest while PUer 
stayed scoreless until the sixth when 
two runs come home, Thre^ more 
FUer tallies In the eighth ended scor
ing. Emerson and Sbwers were top 
batter^  for Kimberly. Bowers got a  
triple with one on hi the firit frame. 
M cKie was- tops for VUer.

euadaj> Burley coats to Twin 
Palls, Rupert plays at Filer end 
Kln)berly intertaiilB Jerome.- 

8<iore by irmhigsmnd batteries in 
Friday’s, games: ' '

A t Rupert ►- R H E
Twin Falla — 050 001 ooo-« lo 4
R upert -----------200 010 02^-7 8 6

Olbb, Price and JJelncke; Archer 
and  Ooble.'

A t Filer; B H E
K im berly ------- loo ooo ooo—i  i i  9
Filer ........... ..,.-.000 OOJ OSx-J I ,  J

Em enon and Felton, Watkins; 
C arter and Peterson.

SlDjB GLANCES ByGalbr^th

,40
.86 128 .087
- 18J .086

188 .028.-81

' i

• INDIVIDUAL DATTINC
(Includes playcra in  10 or mora itm M

«xe«pt pitchers battlntr below .200).
Pos. G AD U  01 P e t

Cbairnn. Oen>T V, p..lO 10 4 0 .400
Laybourne, Oka. m ..6Q 106 73 20 .S72
Ford . Oinl«n. p  ....... 11 22 8 2 .864
Polivka. O sden. p ...l8  86 18. 8 .861
n .  A danu. Osn, 2b..43 m  68 16 .SCO
Snyder.. Boise, p ......15 28 10 1 .8C7
Lowe, Bolie, lb  ____ 48 188 64 44 .840
R«nei Boise, p ____12 18 6 5 .898
O w o h  S  L  C. of ...81 08 82 28 .887
E snA lo . Dolse, of _ 4 8  104 §2 .86. .820
P t t r a a :  Poe, of ..’.....47 170 .5 7 . 28 .818
D uff. Oxden, o f ___ 45 100 68 16 .8H
Sin n o tt, Ogn. 2 b ^ f.4 0  167 68 27 8̂17
L . McConel. Offc. 8b..60 210 66 88 .814
H u s b u , Osden. of ..48 176 65 80 .814
K e rr , Poo. e >___ :....4S 160 60 81 .814
W aldron* Poc. c-8b.,25 10? 82 U  .814
H eine. Osden, p -.2 1  48 16 10 .818
nobello , S L  0 . lb....4B 178 64 84 .812
R eser. I  F , o f ___46 180 66 22 .811
Steele. S L  C. 2 b ----- 47 104 60 24 .800
B auer. Boise, o f ___ 4B 180 58 20 M l
A rle tt, I  F , o f -..-..40 168 fil 22 .807
Q. McConel, 1 F, of..87 140 48 21 .807
A n d r a d e ^ o o , lb  -..46 188 66 41 .8[n
C a n a v a n T r  F . lb  .-.40 160 46 20 .800
E n d re u , T  F . 8b - 4 8  102' 61 26 .207
Bailey, Poe, , 2 b ___ 47 1 88 6 4 8 9 .206
M orescb. -S L  0 . U..47 176 61 21 .200
A dams, Boise, o ....-.^6 07 28 20 .280

• ■ -  -  ■ -  • 00 28 8
80 28 19..288

28
20

Reynolds, T  P . of 
R andall, T  F . of _ J 1  ou 
^ k e ,  T  F. of - .. . .8 8  126
B radley, I F . p ----- 14
H oldhusen, T  F. p ....ll
W hile. Poe. o f ----- 46
M ayer, I  F. e _____ 21
L orcn ien , Boise, of..36 121 38 24 .278 
H o rrln sto n . Hoi, 2b..4S 188 '61 20 .271 
B urleson. B L  0 . of..44 ^ 6 7  46 32 .200 
B ates, I  F , lb  ..— .48 "ioS 65 25 .268 
P erry , S L  C. 8b ....47 204 64 81 .266 
Bishop. T  F. 2 r  _ - 8 2  122 82 10 .202

12 .286
8 4 .2D6
fi 7 .276

62 82 .216
62 17 4 .274

Sheehan. Boise, u  
Z ar. I  F , p  . . ./^r, i  X'» p ,__ -.«..10 ,ai .8 8,
B eard. 1 F . e ...........40 l4D 88 20‘ .256
G ulntlni. 8  L  0 , of..20 90 26 16 .268 
M ullens. T  F, of ....21 
B rid g en , Ppc, •• .~48 
O ldenbenr.’ I  F . «b ,42
Serpa , Offden. lb  ....60 204 49 80 .240
H atch tt, 8  L  C, of-c..87 121 20 21 .240
Cola. Ogden, of«c ..-10 26 6 8 .240
Capllnger, Pee. of-p..81 101 /2 4  18 .288
P artee . 8  L  C. e>of..87 186 82 28 .286
Hay<e. I  F -T  F . p - 2 5  “  ' “
T ate. 8 L  C. p __ -14 . .
F orn l. I  F . s s _____ 81 124 28» 1« .228
Sm ith , I  F . p  -__ 14

8a 21 8 .268
107 40 18 .240 

.146 86 88 .» 7

81 7
70 14

2 .226
0 .200
8 .200
4 .200

Jaw or«ki, Boi. o f -.28
Schimllng, S L  C. e..l5 40
A rnerlch. T  F. s* ....10 40
M arch!. T  F. ds  .......44 188 86 10  .107
Donovan. Bol, 8b .....48 186 36 20 .106
B lallo , T F. 2b .......44 160 20 14 .182

PITCHERS’ RECORDS 
G W

Cook, Boise ....... - ..............7 4
Bowen. Balt Lake City — 4 1 
Zar; Idaho Foils ........... - 1 0  “
C apllnger, Pocatello ........16 10
M arlowe, Salt I>akc City 14 8
R isU u. S alt U k e  City ....11 8«

Ment*. • Boise ....... i-------  0 6
- Toitnieyer,-.Ogden—r::;;:;.:18 5

Sm ith. Idaho F ilU  ™ 1 8  4
Fields, Bofse ............. ........10 4

_Uodgecock,-OBn-T-P~««10— 4-
C arpenter. Ogden ‘  "

T ate, S alt U k e  City ..-..12 6
.Tansen. S a lt Lake City .^.11 6
Holdlfusen Twin Falls ...11 , 6
finydeh Bolie ....................11 8
Em m ertson, Idaho Falls 8 I
PIscovIch, fl L  C ™ _ i a  '4

Pet. 
t.OQO 
1.000 
.880 
.833 
.800 
.800 

. .714 
.714 
.607 
.687 

-,1G7-

Ford, Ogden _y.......... »
Hayes, 1 F -  T  F  ---------14
2iusee, Boise ..... ................U
Bradley. Idaho FalU -.^11  8 '8  
Dobson. Pocatello ............ 6 ‘  "
Heine, Ogden .... ^

' Ilasmuanen. Boise ....— ~ 8 
Lam bert, Ogdep .- ..^ ^ ..1 8

1 
4
6 
7 
7 
7
e
•4

...... ................. ............... .............. 1 .3
Handstrom. Twin Falls ....14 2. 7

A rch u le^ , Pocatello , 
Polivka. Otfden
O'Bovle, Boise-T F  ......
Pavllge. Pocatello , . . . ^ . 1 1
Rene. Bolso ...... .
Sandel, Pocatello

.--12 
. 8

H ell. Idaho . F a l l s ---------14 2
filbboni, Ogden 12 I  5
Rogem,.. Idaho Falls 6 0 4
•Lilly, P o c a te llo ------------8 0 8
Biirpo. Ogden 8 0 1
Stone. O gdea ..... — 1 0 1

.667 

.626 

.626 

.600 
-.too 
.600 

..B71’ 
.671 
.866 
.8(8 
.600 
.600 

' .800 
.420 
.876 
.864 
.864 
.884 
.888 
.398 
.2 00  
.Si!2 
.2 00  
.107 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000

0 - ) l ^

SCOR^EBOARD

By n ju u iy  gra y bo n :
""NEi^ Btrrice Sports Edlter "  

I t  would be bad enough If he were 
broke—which he isn’tr^ o  Jaek 
Dempsey’s beat friends should talk 
him out of hip plan to run oround 
the country Belting decrepit wrest
lers. • ~

I f  he doesn’t  need the money, wltf 
1a Dempsey in training a t  4B for the 
purpose of putting the alug on mus- 
cle-boun(i behemoths as old as him
self?

My gucas Is that i t  is his lore for 
lighting and his longing for the 
click of the rails whioli datea back 
to his kid days ns a  hobo.'llla sep
aration from Ilia wife again leave) 
the one-time Man Mauler free to 
do w hat he llkCa best, 
t ’Tlie resu t  oa^ only be the de. 
staiolion ol the picture ot W m n. 
sey formed by the millions—young 
and old—who never ssw or knew 
personally the warrior who couW 
throw fists like no one before or 
since. .

■ Not long ago. Dempsey refereed a 
wrestling m atch in Atlapla between

X Cowboy llittre ll aim D6ry 
he, antiquated bdna benders. Al 
In all ra silln i rows handlod by 
Dempsey, It was in, the sorlpt for 

Dsd Man lAittrell to make a pasi

• BOX SCORE
ATHUSTIGS 12. WHITE 60X  1

Phlladel'a ab  r  b 
B rancato ss 6 8 2 
Moses rf  6 2 8 
UcCoy 2b 4 0 0 
Johnson If 2 4 2 
Miles If 1 0  0 

1
1
2

Slebert lb  4 
F  Hayes e B 
Chapman ef 8 
R ubelln r 8b 8 
Boss p  4

Ihiesffo 
Kennedy 8b 

Kreerlcb cf 
Kubel lb  
Wright pf 
Appling u  
Solteri If 
McNair 2b 
Tresh e 
Turner e 
Knott p 
M Hayes ■ 
Welland p  
Appleton p  
Rotent'l as

ToUls 88 12 11 IbU ls 80 1 4 
%— Batted fo r -K n o tt In 8rd.
»*—Batted fo r Appleton In 0th.
Philadelphia .................... r.,..302 121 800»12
C h icag o ..... ................ ............ 000 000 lOO— 1

E rrors—Kennedy, McNair. Two base 
hlt>—Moses. S ie b ert Home runs—Johnson 
2 . Chapman. Stolen b u es  -F .  Hayes, 
Siebert, Brancato. Sacriflcee—McCoy. Ru* 
beling. Double plays—KubeJ. Appling and 
K uhe l; Appleton, Appling and  Kuhel. 
Loslnjr pitcher—Knott. '

SENATORS 1, BBOWNS 0
R H B

Washington ____________ 1 lo j
St. Louis______ ________ .0 1 1

Hudson and Early; Kennedy and 
Swift.

C incinnati ab 
W erbcr 8b 4 
Gamble rf  8 
tVey 2b 4 
r  McC'k lb  4 
Lombardi e 4 
C ra f t cf 4 
M McC’k If 8 
Riggs X 1 
Joost BS I 
P errln g e r p  8

G1AKT9 i  BEOS S

Totals 88 8 6

New York ab 
WbiUb’d 8b 4
Moore ]f 
Seeds cf 
Young lb  
Dannlng o 
Ott rf 
Jurgrs ss 
Witek 2b • 
Gumbert p

Totals 82 4 7
X—Batted fo r H . Mcormick In fith.
C incinnati _____ ___ __ ;..„...010 020 000—8
New York .............................. 000 008 Olx—4

Errors—Whitehead, Jurges, F te y ,^  F . 
McCormick. Two base h iu—W erb er.'fre y . 
O tt. Stolen base—O tt  Sscrlflcea—Gamble, 
YoUng.

DODGERS 10, PIRATES 8
i ’ittsburgh ab 
Gustlne 2l> 6 
Ellio tt r f  4 
V an R’y i If 4 
Voughan ss 4 
F le tcher lb 4 
DlMagglo cf 4 
Brubaker 2 b 4'
Davis XXX 
Lopvs c 
Fernades c 
H nn’y xxxx 
K llnser p 
Bauerx p '
L W aner x 
Lanahan  p ' 
Garths xx . 
L annln^ p

fo U is

Brooklyn ab 
Reese es 4 
Hudson BS 1 
Lavagetto 8b 8 
Walker c f - r f  6 
Pbplps t 5 
Camllll lb  8 
Vosmlk If 6 
3aUagher r f  4 
Gilbert cf 0 
Cocrac-t 2b 8
FItis'ns ,  
Kimball p 
Tamulls p

YANKEES 12, n O E jb  7
K ew  Y ork  fcb 
C rosettl u  6 
RoUo 8b 6 
K eller r f  6 
DlMaffsrio e f  6 
S e lk irk  U 4 
Dickey 0 4 
Gordon 2b 6 
Gordon 2b i  
D ablg tvn  lb  4. 
S u a d ra  p  3

T oU la  44 I t  1 
• —B att«d  fo r SeaU

Detroit 
BaHell is 
Nelson p 
Croucher i

ftb r

McCosky 4
Oebrini'r 
Greenb^g If
York 16 . i
Campbell r f  4
Higgins 8b 6
Tebbetu e 6
Corsica p 0
Averin z 1
Trout p • 0
Sullivan XX' 1

Totals 
n 6th. .

88 1 12

IS—B atted  fo r T rout In 8th.
N ew  Y o r k ........................ ....U6 002 008—12
D e tro it — — ...........,002 012 020— 7

E rro ss—Tebbetts, Gebringer. Two base 
h iu  —► ^C osky. Greenberg, Campbell. 
R olfa. Three base hit-~T<bbetts. Home 
n in a—Nelson, Croeetti, Keller. Double 
play—Gebrlnger, Bartell and'Y ork. W in. 
nloff p lU ber—B uffing. Losing pitcher— 
Goralea.

INDIANS 7, RED SOX 4
Boatoo ab 
F inney  r f  4 
C ram e r cf 6 
WUIUma l f t 4
Foxx lb  
Doorr 2b 
C ron in  as 
T abor 8b 
D esautels < 
W ilson p

T oU ls 
Boaton 
C leveland .

n s

Cleveland ab 
Baudreaa ss 8 
Weath’ly ef 8 
Hemsley e 
Troflky Ib 
Boll rf 
Chapmin If 
Mack 2b 
Keltner 8b 
Milnar p

TouU 80 7 8 
...008 000 010-4  
...008 000 04x^7

E rr o r—Cronin. Two base blU -W ilson. 
Foxx, M ilnar, Boudreau. Weatherly. F in
ney. Home Runs—Williams. Fox*. Bell. 
S aerifiee—W eatherly. Double playa—Doerr, 
C ronin  an d  Foxx.

PH 1U IE8 6, CUBS S
Cbicaffo , ab
H ack 8b 5
H erm an  2b' 6
Gleoaon ef 8
L eiber r f  6
G alan If  8
Russell lb  4
Todd o 8
Rogell SS'XX 1
M atUek as 8
N lchol'n XXX 0
Collina e 0

p  . 2
D al'd ro  x  1
Root' p  0
Cav’ta  xxxx 0
F rench  p  0

Philadsl’a 
SrhulU £b 
Marty cf 
Klein rf 
R itso If 
M fy 8b 
Bragan tt  
Atwood 0 
Mahan Ib 
Brown p 
Si Johnson p 1 
Pearson p 1

T o ta ls
7th.

80 6 8

Totals 88 10 1680 8 11 ____
X—Batted for Bauers In 7th. 
xx-*-Batted for Lanahan In Bib.
■**x— B atted -fo r^ tu b ak ec  la Bth. 
xxx;(—BatUd fo r Fernandes In 0th.
P ittsburgh  ..— . , - 1 ____ ....„000 800 221— 8
prooklyn ........................».;.„0I3 610 00*-10

E rro rs—Fltssimmons. }|udior). Two bast 
hUa—GosUne. V aughan, Brub*W r. tteese. 
Camllll. Three base^h|f»-7 Coicarart._Reese.- 
Home runs—rholps, Fletcher, DIMaggio>. 
Saeriric^—FU ulm m ens. Double p laya~  
Fletcher, Vaughan and FUtcher: B rubaker 
and FJet^her, W |nnlpg  p|t?>ier—Fltxslm ' 

Losing p itcher—KUnger.

a t Dempsey and  for the former 
chamiilon to floof him.

’That loosely may be referred to 
as good, clean fun, but Luttrell 
popped Dempsey in the mouth, 
which was not .'in the book a t  all.

■Somebody suggested Dempsey 
could pick up a few dollars him
self, and put life In the rassling 
dodge If he would put on tho gloves 
with some ot the toughles of the 
mat. ’The fbrst edition Is to be In- 
fllctod upon tho good people of the 
south in Atlanta, July 1, with Lut
trell, who canVflghtr at all, in Hiq 
other corner. '

Because he stood lor something, 
has progressed in 'o ther lines and 
kept his nose clean, Uie years have 
closely knit th e  bond of affeetlon 
between Dempsey and the people.

And. std to say, his latest njove 
In connection with out-and-out hlp- 
podromers makes it oloar Dempsey 
docs -not fully appreciate a  reputa
tion which’ has grown (ihtll, still 
living, he has bec6me legendary.

I t  took the king, a long time to 
become the Joker.

I  hope they talk-Jack Dempsey 
out of it.

Tlie horlt(tn on a sitiooth slirface, 
such as the tea, is 0.39 mllos distant 
when vlOTfd from a height of JO 
feet.

AT T EN T IO N
Stock Feeders

Feed OoMtn brand
rrodncls 

«  1100 TANKAOI!
e  nONE MCAI,
«  MEAT flOnAri 

Msnufitolurtd by

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Irtqnlra a t Vaiir N ein il D«a)«r 
' Or Writ* ««lifc

T o h ili ! J  6 
X—B atted  for Lee In 
xx—B atted  for Todd In 8th.
XXX— B atted  for M attick In 8th. 
xxxx— B atted for Root In 8th.
C h ic a g o .......... .......................... 000 111 200—5
Philadelphia — .....— l oi  OOx—fl

Our 
USED CARS
A re Dependable

Written guar a n  te e  
with a l l ' c a n  and 
tracks priced from 
tZOO «p.

'3D Chevrolet Bport Sedan; vacu
um power shift, <lnljh, body, up
holstery and motor ta excellent
condition ......... ................. ,$ fl7 5
'37 Ford Fordor Sedan; original 
black finish, body, motor and up- 
holstery good, heatej> ....J3 9 S  
’37 Chevrolet Coupe; excellent
cond ition ...........................S 4 S 0
'37 DeSoto Coupe; radio,
heater ............... ............
’37 ■ Plymouth' Touring
good condition..................$465
'30 Chevrolet Coupe; radio,
heater ,r............................... ^ 9 5
'S6 P ly m o u th  D e L u x e  C oupe,
r o d lo  .............................................« 3 7 5
'3S PcSoto Sedan; motor recon
ditioned ..................... ...... i(3 g g
’38 Chevrolet Bport Sedan, mo
tor reconditioned...........
'.V Dodge Coupe

1 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
'31 Ford Tudor Sedan ; ,£( )q
'SO Ford ’Tudor Sedan ....~
>30 Graham S edan ............

TRUCKS
'80 Plymouth to n  Plckr , .

g7 ' pird'l'ir'ToirS
body ................. - ............... ( 3 0 5
'37 Ford )i ton Pick-up M 7 B 
at Ford ’,r  tph Plck-up„.,«j2 B 
'>4 Dodgii liito n  IVuck,“ grain 
body. 1040 license :........ ~ly . K
•JJ Chevrolet ton 
iVuck ................... .......

‘1 Upped Sis off to thot swell steady' Job, and now she even 
lend mo a quarteirr’

BIG BUSINESS 

■PRbM sM AH ^  

REGULAR AIDS

Ask any Times odvertlfi- 
ing man about Business 
Cards. Business ' Cards 
run by the montU, every 
issue, a t a  greatljr re-' 
duced rate. They, can he 
of any tiize. Small space 
used regulaTly In your 
daily! newspapers can in
crease sales, build good 
'will and £ain new mark
ets.

Flqd Out Ab^qt 

Business Cards 

For Your Business
“I  lust' wanted to ^ v e  him  an what we went tteough lot Wml"

^ESAO.TIPFAMV, HERE I  Srr TWlO- ^  
7  OLINS WV -mUMBS, SO TO SPEAK,V\WEK) 

I  SHOOLO BE IN WILhDElPHIA VfcRK- 
•IN&CNft PLATFORM t 3  SUBMlTTOTHE 
OEMOCRAtlC MWlOtJAL CONVeNtlOU/

VOUR AMNESIA’S WOR6S THAHoVOO  ̂
UUMBA60, MAJOR**-* tT'3 TOE REPOB' 
LICAM CONVEMTIOM THAfS MBBTirJ& 
IKJ PHllJ^DELPHlA/veu'Re SUIGHTLY

S O  THAT'S VDUE OLD 
OUTFIT, EH, S U S A R f 
THAT'S A  MI(3HTy OLD 
ST >^-0FFSA D D 1.E -I~ 
G O teS  IT'S A  GOOD 
MAwv v e a r s  e iN ce

YAIS-UNUKE ,,, 
SOME PEO Pl£, i  
I  HAD SEMSE N 
EMOUSt^TD'OUir 
WHILE 1  m s  
STILi.FAiRLy^

/ 'B u r v u H 'u I T
NEVER BE J

THATOM , 
THIS J O B / '
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U n i t e d  P r e a s

I LIVESTOCK

BBNVKB LIVESTOCK . .•  
DENVEB — CttU«J .76}  notnlMW  

ftM dy; p r ic a  bwed on F rid*r Q oou- 
S S ! ; W f  i t « «  Ifl to tlO M .

'* Uoffii 10; Domin«ll7  "O tudy;
. U M d on F rid V  QUoUUon*; top, 15.. 

ShMpi 4.400J steady to iKc to  26c 
m i-  *7.60 - to 18.60 5 »prlnj
W il.,to .l l0 .7 P ; jp riD S  «wei 12 to 
* F a r t  o f week*i decline on iprlnff 
nooTertd B atu rd tr wh«n wlvance 

-« to  Z5e w«» noted; iprioB Umbi . 
'm a rk e t went out {q broad range at

ie b tsh r 
^ Iambi 
} 18.26.
. .  Iambi 
I o f  « 6e 
I In the

n a rx e i  wens wu» »»* mwnu at 10.26
to  top o f 110.76; U tte r p rk e 'p a id  eeveral 
earloada choice Idaho lamba] luppty 
taled 4,400. eonalsUnff of 17 loads.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
* CHICAGO—Hoffi: 200 j not enough, ^  

test m ark e t; nom inal!/ eU ady; for week. 
hogB Cloeed lOo to 26c higher s cloilng top
|5;J5.

Cattle and cal?ee, none; fo r Wiek, fed 
s t ^ 'n  and ycarUn».. 26e tb  "50c Waber 
trade closed acUve a t advance; practica 
top ateer* tll.9 6  but few choice to prime

»*^lheepj 8 d0 ; for week. naU»e and weat- 
em  spring lamb* mostly 26o to 60c l o « r ; 
balk handywelght Ida. iprinir lambs 110.60 

.'to 110.76; top natWes tlO .tS.

OMAHA LIVfiSTOCK 
OM AH A-Hoga: 2.600; folly_____  steady;

top 15.10. . , ,  j
C attle: 160: calves 10; fo r week, fed 

steers and yearlings strong to  26c higher 5 
icd h e lfe n  s trong ; veaTers ttronB to^F«" 
higher; bulk fed steers and yearlings |9  
to 10.76. i  , ,  A

Sbeepj I.OOO: for week, spring snd 
cn>p clipped lam U 60c to 76c lower; c« j-- 
ing b u ^  Ida. spring la>nbs 10.86 to 110.26.

KANSAS CITY ‘LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hogsi 85^ not enough

,  . . . . » ------1... . IjQgg

• good

M old 
cloa«

A A i'iono WI»**— -
offered to test m arket; for week, 
over 180 Ibi. strong to 16c higher.

—  C attle: 160: calves 60: fo r week, »w u 
to choice fed-steers fully steady; week’s 

••top choice 1,217 lb. steers 110.26.
Sheep: None: for week, spring ambs 

^anevenly 26e to 76o lower: clipped lambs 
S60 to  60c o ff : sheep steady; top native 
spring: lambs | 10^^_____

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
’‘ OGDEN—Hoffs: For week, steady: late 

<]U0table top |6.46 on ch9ic« 180 to 2S0 lb. 
btitchers.

C attlet For week, 1,808: opened steady 
but la te r  pr(cea were weak to unevenly 
tower; bulk medium to sood slaughter 
•leers 17.60 to IB.60; bulls 14.76 j best 
Tealsra t0>60 to 1 1 1 .

Sheep: For week. 40.858; apring Iambs 
16a to 60s lower than las t weeVs close* 
ehoiet Idaho spring Iambs fO.OO.

POnTLAND LIVESTOCK
PO R T L A N D -H oss: 24,100: top Ifl on 

earloads a n d -few -tru ek -ln s : week's bulk 
good to  choice 170 to 226 lb. drlveln but- 
etaert « 6  to 18.16.

 ̂ ' C attlet 8,160: calves 860: bulk medium 
to fe<^ steers 10.26 to 110.26; choice 
▼ealers 1 0  to 1 1 0 .

Sheep: 6,126: early top apring Itmbs 
18.60; week's bulk rood to choice drivelns 

' 18 to 18.26.

^SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—Hogs: Five 

4ays, 1,826; closins top 1S6 to 226 lb. 
' Califomlas 16.10.

C attlet 700; fa t stoers 10.60 to 110. 
Sheep; 18.000; top IP.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANGELES—H ogs: Salnble for 6 

days. 2.100; compared last Friday, gen
erally ateady; week's top 16.40: bulk mu> 
dium to  choice 166 to  '280 lb. sraln feds 

' 1 6 'to t 6.8 6 ; local feds 16.60 .to IB; off 
 ̂ weights 11̂ .26 to . 16’; few light lights to
’ S6J 6 ; sowa 18.76 to 14.60; stags IS.26 to 

14: few  feeder pigs 18.26 to  | 6 . f '
C attle : Salable fo r 6 days 4,860; com

pared la s t  Friday, ateers steady to 16c or 
more h ig h er; she stock steady to strong: 
bulls steady to  25o higher; feeders slow, 
steady; medium to good fed steers 18.86 to 
I l 0 i 6 ;  la tte r on 1,072 to 1,124 lb. Colo
rado and  New Mexico s te e n ;  few ihort 
feds 18.76; grass s tn r s  17.60 to  18.60; fed 
Uexlcan steers 17.60 to  18.60: Srass Uex' 
leans 16 .60 'to  17.26; few down to -19.10 
feeders 16.60 to  IS ; fed heifers I8.7S; odd 
head to  10.60; grassers 17 to 18.96: cowa 
16.60 to  16.76; odd 16U to 17; csnners 
and 'e a tte rs  |4  to  $6.60; bulls 16.26 to 
17.26; few  to 17.60; calves, salable for 
S days. 1 ,1 0 0 : steady; vealers 1 1 0  to 1 1 2 : 
lew 10.60 dow n: calvcs 18 .to 110.60; few 
to 111.60 and common down to 16.60.

Sheep! Salable fo r 6 days, 2,826; com
pared la s t  F riday, mostly steady; few me
dium to  good wooled lambs 1 0 sorted 
Island type 17.60; heavily sorted i t  16: 
medium to ehoice shbm  pastured Ismba 
18.86 to  19.26; yearlings 15.26 to 17 
abom ewes 1 8 ;.sorted good’ lacking.

■WOOL
BOSTON—Advanced prices were estab« 

llshed on domestic wools In the early trad
ing of the last week u  mills sousht to 
cover wqulrem ents on government con
tracts.

T rading slackened considerably the lat-

lower
- i f f  p a r t  o! the week and prices 

cent sales w ere ateady to sl.Ightl, 
than ' peak prices realited a t th^ height 
of the ea rlie r movements.

Graded greasy • combing b rish t flcece 
wools moved a t  prices ranglns 84c to 96c 
In the grease fo r fine Delaine, 9^e to 37o 
fo r Vi bk>od and 40o to 42c in the srtase 

,  for % and  H  hlood grades.

J Local Markets |
-̂-----------------------------------------

Buying Prices
SOFT W B fA T  '' 

General wheat m ark lt sltnatlon too 
disorganised for qaoU tioas accnraUly re- 
llecUng buying values In relation to ssll- 
Ing prices. C u b  wheat market is sppsr- 
ently stronger than the trading In (n< 
tores.

OTHER GRAINS
Barley, per ewt. ........... .............. 11.00
Oats, p er cwt. ................. ll.CO

,...|2J 0
svsTl-

BEANS
Great N ortherns No. l __

.Great N ortherns Nd. 2 ___ ______
, (Eight dealers' quoted:' two not svsl 

’ /  able; one out of m arket).
Pintos •.......... ............. ................. ............. 12.60

(Six dealers o u o led i.cn t out of m atket; 
two not available: one not quoting). 
Pintos ______ _______ ______________ 12.60

(O ne,dealer quoted). 
Small reds.' 08s 
Small reds, 06s 
Small reds, 04s

(Two d ea len  cjuoted on ttEs and »6s; 
ope quoted on 04s).

. To

LIV E POULTRY 
Colored hens, over 4 lbs. - -  
Colored heasV' ander \  lbs.
Leghorn Hens, over 8U  lbs. -
Leghorn hens, under 4% l b s . _______
Jx th o rn  broilers, between m - 1  lbs..l8e
Colored fryers, l ib  to 4 lbs. -------
Colored cocks ----------■........................., . 4e
X^eghora eoeka --------- - ........... 8e

PRODUCB
_ K o ,_  I .. b u tte rfa t -......... .........

No. I b atto rfa t - 
Eggs, ex tra  
Standards .
Medluw aU ndards . 
Uedium ex tras —— 
Commerolals

in trade .

LIVESTOCK 
C ^ ie e  l l fb l  batchers, 171 to tlO 

poandrrs
Overwelffht btitchsrs, 110 to' 160 

ponndcrs
Pvsrwelght batchfrs. 260 to >09 

ponnden

^ 11.60

Vndirw elghl botchers, 160 to 176 
poanden

,.14.11

Packing aows. besry  --------
P aekiof aows, l i g h t .................
S teen  ----- ' -----------------
Helfert — ,-n----- r— -.....
l^at eowii .................
Vealem ___________________
C alttr t
S p rin r lambs ..... ..
Y eirlln f lamba .................

HILL rS B D
B r a n ,  loO p9 undi .— ...............
Bran. 600 pounds .

SI.OO

!:!S^ie.t6-M .k6
^16.76.17,76
.I4.T6-IBJ6
^•B.76-H.76
~l8 .76-fi.l6
______<8.76

-------11.76

...11.10

.JI.O 6 

...11.20 

.-11.16
Stock rn d /lO O  pounds 
6to«k feed, 600 pounds

Markets at a Glancc
^^fltocks narrow ly trr tg u la r  In dqll trs j-

- I m f u l s r .
' ,0«rb  stocks firm .'

' J & f / f n l " ’”"'' ">’•
i r * ' ,

, ; / ■ '  I  . ' , ' ‘

CHICAGO, June 22 (U P)—W heat prices 
advanced In quiet dealings today.

70%c, Corn was up %c 
to fi2 % c; osts - *-

W heat closed l% o 'to  l% o .higher,! Jiitr 
up %c to %o, Ju ly  63^6 

_ *^c to %c higher. July
82%c, and rye up %c to % c. Ju ly  42%c.

GRAIN TABLE 
C H IC A G O -^raln 

Open
W heats

J u l y _____ 78}^'%
Sept. .'

N. Y. S tocks

-N E W  YORK, ^o n e t l  (U P ) - T b e  mar
ke t closed higher. .
A laska Juneau ...... , ........... 4
A llied Chemical ..................................... 162
Allla Cbalmera ....................... • , , ___27^1
A m erican Can sales 
A m erican Radiator 0 
A m erican fimelthiff — :....- ......... 87
Am erican Telephone 
Am erican Tobacco B 
A naconda Copper

saies

-

SoybeansI
Ju ly  ' _____ '/8%
O c t ___
Dec. _____74%

CASH GRAIN
-W h iCH IC A G O -W heat: No tales.

C orn; No. 4 mixed, mainly whlto 71c; 
No. 1 yellow 6 Cc to 6 6V!ic: sample grad* 
Ĝ o to 06c; No. 2 yellow 0G<K4C to 67%cNi 
No. 8 yellow C5c to CflVjcN. •

O aU t No. 8 whlto 8 6 ^ c .
R ye: No sales.
'SoybeaftBt No. 8 yellow 8O0.
B arley: Feed 40c to 48cN: m alting 64e 

to 60cN.

F L A X
PORTLAND-Flaxseed »1.7014.

POTATOES

FDTUBE POTATO TEADE8 
(QnotaUom famished b; 
Sadler Weiener A Co.

■Nov. delivery t No ta le s : cloatnff Bid .nd 
tuk, II .!S  lo 11.75^______

CniCAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W eather ra in , temperature 

60. Shipments 1,162: arrivals 116: track 
261. Supplies moderato, good quality and 
condition stock, alt sections, .demand very 

'lo o d ,' m BrkcrtlmrT"stockB •showing'heated 
and decay, deman^J<bht, m arket vdull.

Calif. Long WKTtes. in itia l Ice, 2 can 
12.20, 1 car 12.10: ventilatod, 1 ca r heavy 
to Inrse 12.20, 1 ear 12.16, 4 tU rs 12.10. 2 
cars 1 2 .06, 1 car 12: 1 ca r showing heat
ed, soma spotted s ^ k a  11.06: commer* 
clain, initial ice, 9 cars 11.00: ventilated, 1 
c a r 11.00. a cars 11.86: t  car showing spot* 
te<l sacks |1.76; U. S. No. 2. 4 cars show' 
ing some decay 11.60: 1 ca r fehowlng con' 
sldcrable decay 11.26: 1 ca r mixed show' 
Ing decay, U. S. No. 11.00 and commer
cials 11.66. Calif. Russet Bucbanks, Initial 
Ice, 1 car 12.16, 8 cars 12.10; commer* 
d a is . 1 car 11.00. N. Car. Cobblers, 1 car 
showing decay 11.40. Tex. Bliss Triumphs, 

ca r al\Q^ng considerable decoy 11.26 
Cobblers. showlnR heated, consider
able decay 1 1 .^ . La. Bliss Trium phs.-1 ear 
mixed U .,8 . No. 1 and commercials 11.06. 
Ala. B liu  Triumphs, washed 1 car I2.2S, 
1 ca r 12.20, 8 cars 12.16. 8 car^ 12.10: 4 
cars nhowlng heated, sligh t decay 121 
unwashed, 1 car 11.80. 8 cars 11.70; mixedi 
1 car washed showing aome spotted sacks, 
U. S. No. 1 12 and sUe B 11.26: 1 car 
ahowlnir decay, U .’S. No. 1 11.86 and slie 
B 11.16: 1 car U. S. No. 1 washed 12 Jimi 
unw ashed 11.76. Ala. Long. W hites, I car 
50-lb. saeka l\.B6 Tier hundredw elsh t; Hat- 
ahdlns, commercials, 2 cars 11.68. Ark, 
Bliss Triumphs. Rood ciuallty. 2 c a n  |t.7S, 
1 car 11.66, 1 car 11.60. Okla. Bliss T ri
umphs, fairly itood quality. 8 cars II.Gj, I 
car 11.60, 6 cars 11.66. 4. cars 11.60. Okla. 
Cobblers, I car fa ir quollLy, showlna dirty 
11.36. Mo. Bliss Triumphs. «  c a r t  11.40: 
Cobblers, fa ir quality, small to medium, 
4 cars 11.40, I  ca r 11.85.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
OlIICAGO-SO-ib. eacks:- 
Tex. yellows 11.86 to 11.00. 
Calif, yellows 11.80 to 81.86.

SUGAR
U tah-Idaho Sugar ....................... 11.16-11.80

DENVER BEANS
DENVER—FIntos 12.60 to 12.76; Great 

N ortherns 12.40 to 12.66.

GLENNS FERRY
I — --------------- -̂-------------------------------_
Roberta Smith arrived a few days 

ago from Ontario, Ore., to spend the 
summer with her grandmother, Mrs. 
W, R. Shlmp.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen return
ed last Saturday from Pocatello, 
where he had been employed In the 
ralh-oad shops, He had given up his 
place there and is now employed In 
the local lumber yard.

Bob Sims and Albert Rice left 
Saturday lor Fort Douglas, Utah, to 
attend the summer encampment oi 
the R. O. t  0.

Mrs. Helen Taylor and son. Bill, 
Twin Falla, arrived a few days ago 
to spend the summer here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar^y Camp
bell. Mrs. Alexander Wells and 
daughter, also of Twin F ^ ,  arriv
ed Tuesday to spend a tew utya  with 
her sister and parents.'

Prank Thompson has entered the 
Twin Foils hospital for medical ex 
amlnatlon and treatment.

Leon Slade, Spokane, Wash., Is 
here on-a visit with his lather, Jesse 
Slade, and family.

Mr. H. H. Guernsey and son, Jack, 
are visiting this Week In Prultlond.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, 
King Hill, are the parent^ of a  son, 

Thursday a t the Larsfo mater
nity home here.

O. M. Foster and daughter, Mrs. 
W. Lee, and husband, Alameda, 
■Calif., visited Tliursday here with 
Mrs.* Fannie Qump. The Poster 
fam ily" are former resident* of 

XJltnns Ferry.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris QJordlng and 

daughter, Loralne, returned Satur
day from Eugene, Ore. Loralne was a 
member of the graduating clafs at 
the college there.

Mrs. Ralph Sullivan and son, Pat- 
rlc|t, Washington, D. 0„ ahd Mrs. 
Ernest  Stewar t-and-daught«r«rJdft- 
ho Polls, arrived Tuesday for a visit 
ol a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Muck.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Wilder 
and son, Spokane, Wash., visited 
here for a short time Tuesday with 
Rev. and Mr>. Brooks Moore. Tliey 
were on route to Qfeorgla and Florida 
for n vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Allison wont 
to Boise 'Tlmrsday to attend funeral 
Borvlces there Uiat afternoon of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Ourtls, 
wlio died there Tuesday. ,Tlio body 
win taken  to B^anston, Wyo,, for 
burial.

Mr. 'tand Mrs, 0 .  R. Elitreflge and 
di^ugliter, Betty, Pocatello, aro visit
ing lier« wlUi friends.

UoniOd BmlQi, Boise, visited hera 
with h it parents, Mr. and M n. Ditve 
BmlUi, the iflril ol tl)e week.

Mr, «nd Mrs, James Patton left, 
the ilr t t  ol Uia week for a two-

A tchlion, Topek> ft S>nt> F .  ___ 2SH
A uburn Motors ........................  sales
B altim ore A Ohio 
Bendlx Aviation ..
Bethlehem Steel 
Borden Co, 18Vj
J .  L  Case Co. ......................... — No »l»lcs
Chi., MU., SL PatU A Paciflo ___ 8/lB
C hrysler Corp. .......... P8%
Coca Cola --------------- ------------------------- 104]
Commercial SolvenU 
Commonwealth A  Southern 
C ontinenta l Oil o ( Delaware
Corn Products ..........
Du ^ o n t de Nemours
E astm an Kodak ------
E lectric Power A L ight 
General Electrlo 
Generiil Foods 
General "Motors
Goodyear Tire ...............
Iriternotlonal Harvester 
In ternational Telephone 
Johns Manvillo ....
Kennei^ott CoPPer 
Kontffomery ' Ward 
N aah Kelvlnator, .
National Dairy Products 
New York Central 
Packard Motors .....
Param ount Pictures 
J .  C. Penney Co.
Penna. R . R.
P u re  Oil

U d to  Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific 
S tandard Brands 
S tondard Oil of Calif.
S tondard Oil of New Jersey 
Sw ift and Co.
Texas Corp.
T rans-A taerii.
Union Carbide A  Carbon 
Union Pacific^
U nited A ircraft 
U nited Corp.
U. S. Steel, com,
W arner Bros.
W estern Union -------
W estlnghouse Electric 
F. W . Woolworth Co.
A m erican Rolling* Mills
A rm our .............
A tlan tic  Refining
Boelna ...... . -v - .................................. - ....  *»7
Britrgs M anufocturlng Co. --------------  17v
C urtiss W r)ght .... ..................................
E lectric Auto Lito -------------------------81
Houston Oil ------ -------- ---------------No so es
N ational Distillers ............ .............. No sales
N orth  American Aviation --------------  17^
Safeway Stores ................... ................ 41
.Schenley Distillers .........
S tudebaker ............ ... .........
U nited Airlines ..............
W hit^ Motors ..................
C hlc ieo  Pneum atic Tool
Ohio Oil ............................
Phillips Petroleuni ..... ..
Republic Steel ..... — ......
Vanadium  ............................
B rew ster-A eronautics ......

.... 8%_ 7

. 0 

. 0 

. 81

. 17'

. 92

. OH

N. V. CURB EXCHANGE
A merican Super Power — ..................  %
Cltics' Service, new ........ ........... .— - 6
Electric Bond A  Share 
Ford Motor, L td ...............

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sadler-Wegener & Company 
Elks B ld;.^Fhone 010

INVESTMENT T11U8T8
Fund. Inv. . ....IH-M
Fund. T ru»t. A -  .....I *.21
Corp. T ru s t . ..........- ............................ 1 2.07
Quar. Inc. ••■•I 6-80

JOINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper ................... No soles
Pork City Consolidated ...............OVjc-lOc
Silver Klnir Coalition ...... ............ No soles
Bunshino Mines ................... .. ....................88
Tintle S tondard ... ............... - .....I2.B8-I2.7B
Condor Gold ........... - ............. - .........lVjc-2i

I BlgLEY f
Members of the Loyal Workers 

division ot the Christian church 
postponed their meeting until next 
Thursday ,hi order that the group 
could attend the funeral of Richard 
Charles Bunn.

The Blue Triangle Oulid met 
Thursday at the^iome of Mrs. Wil
liam. Barton nei\r Paul, with Mrs. 
Donald McKae as assistant hostess, 
Mrs. Herb Canine reviewed an art
icle on  "How Do You Meet Trouble?"' 
The new 'ofllcers were Installed, as 
lollowm, Mrs. Curtis Price, presi
dent; M ri; Donald McClafUn, vice- 
president; Mrs. Margaret Gunder
son, secretary, and«Mrs. Blair Qoch- 
nour, trtasurer. Mrs. MacRae en
tertained with several piano num
bers.

P au l Mueller and daughter, Lll 
lion, returned this week from West 
F 4 n t where they attended the grod- 
uatloh ol their son and brother, 
Qeorge', June 11 Irom the n . S. mili
tary academy. After a two montlu 
itay a t  Estes park In Colorado, 
George will take up his duties with 
the U. S. army at Port Lewis, Wash.

Gordon Longlols._and Jack Roper, 
both students at Northwestern uni
versity, have returned to Burley for 
visits with theh parents.

Elwood J . AUred arrlvgd In Burley 
this week from Arizona to take up 
his no rk  os assistant to Leoniud- 
Judklna In tlie h.DS. seminary here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Payne r« 
celved T!ord Thursday telling of the 
birth o l  a  baby daughter that day 
to the ir daughter, Mrs. Bob Det- 
mers, a t  S t. Marks hospital In Salt 
Uke City.

County Treasurer and Mrs. Jock 
Henderson are tho"parents of a baby 
daughter, bom Sunday, June 16.

Mrs. W. L. Turner entertained 
members o l the Burley Shrine club 
Wednesdoy evening In hoijir ol her 
husband,'s bhthdoy anniversary. Plf. 
Iten members spent the evening 
ploying pinochle.

^ T J n . '  Hahrey Jlogeis entertained 
» t 'a  dcssert-brldge party Tuesday 
with prkes going to Mrs. Joe Sliel- 
liy, M rs. Wlllord Patterson, ,Mjcs. 
Murray Jensen, and Mrs. Ross YoU- 
mnns.
,0 , E. club members were enter

tained Tiiesdoy a t tlie home of Mrs. 
Oscar Weldon with prlres going to 
Mrs. O. E. Meachom, Mrs. Gerald 
Tliompson and Mrs. Henry Van 
Engelcn.

Melvin Tucker Is In Solt Lake a t
tending a 10-day mission school 
prior to  leaving tor Brntil on a two 
and ono-half year mission for the 

church.
Mr. and Mrs. Verdns need, Les

lie, art) tlie pnrcnts ol a baby girl. 
Mti. Roed was formerly Batdolla 
Diilkley.

wecits trip tiirough Origon ' and 
WMhlngtcii. ^

NEW YORK, J u n . 22 (n P J -T rm d ln i 
j n  the stock market dwindled fu rthe r t o r  
day and prices moved In narrow range u  
Wall stree t awaited the fiitle r arm istice 
terms^

Wkr isa\tes m s rk ^ . tim e. Tbs financial 
d istrict believes the Hitler, terms m ay s iv a  
a  clue to the war's duratioD, N on-' 
stocks were equally dorm ant. ^

Business news revealed a  higher steel 
operatioK ra to  for several leading d istricts, 
h igher car. loadings forecast f6r the th jrd  
quarter, and a new high ; for operations 
fo r the paper Industry. ’ -

Steel, automobile, u t l l i ^  and eopper 
a h a ra  were stoady. Oils v ^ re  mixed, -with 
Seaboard o ff a point and Jersey--'up 
slightly.

Declines o f a  point o r more were m ade 
by Allied Chemical, du P o n t and U nion 
Pacific.

United Sto|«s Rubber* preferred ju m p ^  
points on k  few sales.

Gains of a  point and more were m ade 
by May departm ent stores, Murphy issues. 
J .  C. Penney, Union Carbide and U . B. 
Smelting.

Smaller advances were made-by Con> 
Bolidatod Edison, General Motors, G eneral 
Klectrio, N orth 'A m erica. New York (> n «  
tra l, Pullm an., Douglas Aircraft, G lena 
M artin and Seflrs-Roebuck. .

Utilities w ere in fa ir demand. S teels 
picked up and  finished with, smsii ra in s . 
Chrysler featured a comeback in m otors, 
rising a point from its early  low.

Stock sales approximated 200,000 shares, 
th e  sam e.as  In the preceding short stes- 
slon when volume w asH he smsllest since 
July 8. lo ss . Curb, stock sales were 46.000 
aRoinst 64.000 shares last Satui^ay,

Dow Jones prelim inary closing stw k av« 
erage*! Industrial 122.88, up 0.22: ra il 
26.56. up 0.03; utility 2i:iS0. up 0.87; and 
65 stocks 41.86. up O.IB.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred C. Fanner, Union. 
Pacific freight agent,

Twin Falla y

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for June 21:

Caldwell district—Peas i, mixed 
vegetables I.

Other distrlcts-Blank.

M E T A L S
N B W  Y O R K — T oday* ! / ^ s t o m  s m e l t e r s  

p r ic e s  f o r  d e iiv c re < | m e ta l s ,  c e n ts  p e r ’ l b . i
C o p p e r :  E l e c t r o ly t i c  l l V i . f t n  U U ;  e x 

p o r t  r. a .  B. 11.1 6 ; c a s t i n g  (. o. V  r e 
f i n e r y  1 1 : 3 0 ; la k e  d e l iv e r e d  1 1 '/j.

T i n :  S p o t  s t r a i t s  64 % .
L e a d :  N e w  Y o rk  6 to  6 .0 S ;  E o a t  S t .  

L o u is  4 .86. -
Z in c :  N e w  Y o rk  6.6 4 ; E a s t  8 L  L o u i s  

8 .2 6 .
A lu m in u m , v i r g i n :  10.
P l o t ln u m , d o l l a r s  p e r  o u n c e :  IS to  8 6 .
Q u ic k s i lv e r ,  d o l lo r s  p e r  f l a s k  o f  76 l b s -1 

108 to  228 .2 6 N .
T unirB U !n.- pow dere< i. d o l l a r s  p a r lb .  o f  

08  to  09 p e r  c e n t :  2 .26 to  2 .60 N .
W n lf r a m l te ,  C h in e se , d o l l a r s  p e r  u n i t ,  

1 p e r  c e n t  m e U l l lc  c o n to n t .  du ty  p a i d :  
2 2 .5 0  to  24 N . ^

BUTTER, EGGS
______L-_________________

S A N  F R A N C IS C O  

S A N  F R A N C IS C O — B u t t e r :  02 s c o r e  
3 t r ;  01 s c o re  2 S ^ j c ;  00 s c o r e  2) c ;  80 s c o ra  
2 6 «/jc.

K « a » s  L a r u e  ID c ; m e d iu m  n V j c ;  i m a l l  
I 2 »(,c. ^

(B j  Cnlted Freu)

SPEED
WASHINGTON-ien. John ,tt 

'Banlihead. D., Ala., ho5 a new plan 
to speed up senate procedure-r 
hire a tioll w ltb  lull nullo-facllt> 
tltA 'for "senatoni who have the 
urgi to address, the public when 
other senators to transact 
builness.”" . ' ;

T H IE F - ,
BELLAIBE,' O t-T h e  home oJ 

•Ototje Darbyshlre, tnlne loreman, 
wn« burglarized of <100 and valu
ables during a  10-mlnute absence 
ol Mrs, DarbysM re; She had lelt 
to telephone th e  coroner she Had 
tound her tiu^ba'nd dead In bed.

BPABED
BOSltoN—H arry  eUevltch was 

saved a »5 tra ff ic  violation fine 
when the judge  Bgreed he could 
not allord i t  because h e  was plan- 
nln! to get taarrled .

GBOUNDS
MIAMI. F la .^C harles  W. Mac-. 

Farlane, bank teller,*.seeks a di
vorce, complaining th a t hla wife 
smokes cigaw In  bed.

MUSIC
6AULT BTE. M ARIE-Instead 

of a bugler.blowtag reveille, the 
CCC camp on  Lake Superior Is 
awakened by a  public oddress sys
tem which broadcasta marllal mu
sic. . ;

YOUNG
JOtffiSBORO, Ark. — Twelve- 

year-old D ickie Spears, who Is 
shorter than  th e  length of the 
shotgun he fired , was held tn J&ll 
today on a  cjiarge of killing his 
two-year-old sister.

VACATIONS WITH PAY
Arlz., June 22 m i  -  

Phelps Dodge corppratlon, operattag 
extensive copper mining properties 
throughout A rizona, today announc
ed adoption of a  policy of granting 
wlth-pay vacations to oU day wage 
employes.

EINSTEIN IS  AMEllICAN
TRENTON. N. J„ June 22 (U.R)- 

Dr. Albert E inste in  took' his final 
examination fo r American citizen
ship today and  afterward express
ed hli faith In democracy and said 
the "(ate of the hum an race” Is de
pendent upon America's '’moral 
strength.”

LOW BID a n n o u n c e d  
BOISE, June  22 (U.PJ—Morrison- 

Knudsen com pany a n d  Qutan- 
Robcrta of Boise were apparent low 
bidders today fo r  surfacing 5 miles 
of Franklin road , 6,655 miles of the 
Payette highway and ojje mile of 
streets In' M eridian. The bid was 
lor <35̂ 04.

ODD SIG N S IN COURT 
HUNTINGTON, Ind. (U.PJ — First. 

wltnes3,ln the divorce suit of Dr. 
Mclvta' W. Thikham  against his 
wife Nina answ eredquestions of 
the court by e ither "yes" or "no," 
transmitted by lifting his left knee 
or by wiggling h is  left foot.’ The 
witness was Dr. Tlnkham, who had 
suffered a stroke.

i; RUPERT

Mias M ary O’DonpeH,'teacher'to 
Rupert Junior high ichool, left fm  
Seattle, Wash., wbm ihe will take 
special work In Dniversl  ̂of Wash
ington summer i tl^ l . '

Dr. V. O , Greer has returned froni 
0  brief vncaUdn In YeUowstone park 
*lUi his slater, Mrs: 0. P. Groom, 
and her-huflband. Dr. Oroom, Poca
tello.- '

Mr. an d  M rs. TWcy Colt and chU- 
ilrcn. Ju ije , Coleen and Johnnie, left 
T h u rsd a y ^ r San lYonclseo.-

Woman's Guild of Trlnify Epis
copal ch u rch  met Tuesday a t  th e  
rectory w ith  Mrj. E. Leslie Eolls a s  
hostess. P lans, were outlined fo r 
tummer program. It was voted to  
aake a  layette  for American Red 
Cross and  ^  coDioUttee was appoint* 
ed .to purchase  linens and hangings 
for the a l ta r  of the new church.

Miss Jfune Wprthen, Salt Lake 
Oily, is a  guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ted King.’

Mra. V e in ard  Comstock was hos
tess, W ednesday to O. W. contract 
club and  tw o guests, Mrs. Mildred 
Dethjefs a n d  Mrj. Kenneth Rock
ford. P rizes were awarded to Mrs, 
Rockford a n d  ^Ira. Pat Pickett,

Mr,, an d  M rs. Eugene Bmiud left 
'Mday fo r Yellowstone park.

John' Reynolds, gradilate of Uni
versity of Idaho,, is,a guest of his 
parents, M r. and Mrs. H. B. Rey
nolds.

Mrs. H. M. Carter was hostess 
Tuesday to  N. N. club; Honors went 
lo Mrs. R ay  Harbour and Mrs. (t, 
Warren D algh.

M bs M ary  Eltebeth Montgomery 
relumed Wednjsday Ifom Moscow 
where she went with her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. E, 0, Montgomery, 
Eden, to a tte n d  University of Idaho 
commencement exercises. Her sis
ter, Miss J a n p  JMnlgomety, was a  
graduate. •

Miss M argaret Scholer, member of 
Rupert h ig h  school faculty, left for 
Moscow w here  she will attend Uni
versity of Id a h o  jianmer school.

Merry-Go-Round club met'W ed
nesday a t  th e  home of Mrs. W.-E. 
Jackson fo r  the annual family pic
nic. O fficers were, chosen as Mrs. 
W, E. Jackson, president; Mrs. Ar
thur W. P rah m , vlce-presldent;#Mrs. 
Arthur N. Dickson, secretory-treas- 
urer; and M rs. Fred Rucker, report- 
,er,
' As, a^ courtesy to Mrs. Isobelle 
Murphy, S a lt  Lake City, state depu
ty lor W om an's Benefit association. 
Mrs. Anna Dutson entertained Wed
nesday.

Mr. and M rs. A, A. WInton. par
ents of M rs. Dan Bohon, and Mrs. 
Kate Bohon. mother of Dan. Bohon, 
San Francisco, left with Ijr. and 
Mrs. Bohon to spend a month in 
the coast city.
Thimble c lub  ot Neighbors of Wood

craft lodge m e t Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Benbrook in the an
nual picnic which is tlie last meet- 
tag ot the group until October.

Qeorg^ Bedford. University of 
.Idaho student, arrived from Moscow 
to spend th e  summer with his par
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. H, B. Redford.

Rotary club entertained with din
ner at the Caledonian hotel Wednes
day In hon o r of wives and compan
ions. P rogram  consisted of read
ings by Alvin Kempton, head of 
speech departm ent of AlbtBn>^te 
Normal school; two songs by S ts. 
EdlUi Corless; several accordion 
numbers an d  a demonstration of

liDIIERiEllN 
RAIDI!.nTED

. CAIHO,,E8ypt, June 23 (UJO—BriU 
Ish ph inu  bombed .ihe Italian naval 
base of Tobrouk and reported smoke 
pouring from 'd- large w arship In 
the harbor, the RAP command said 
today shorUy after itoUaa aircraft 
had bombed Alexandria,

.Uie RAP communique said Brit
ish Blenheim planes drove o ff two 
Italian ' fighting planes th a t  at
tempted to interrupt the British 
bom bm . Tobrouk Was raided on  Fri
day and again late In the day.

One RAP flying boat, a t t ^ e d ,  
while on reconnaissance, by live 
Italian fighting planes, shot one 
down, damaged another anĉ  ̂ re
turned safely to; Its base. Several 
Italian planes were set a fb«  by 
bombtag of El Adem and ®l.GubbI. 
Italian planes raided Malta five 
times on Friday, but caused no  cas
ualties] the  communique added.

The Italian raid on Alexandria, 
officials said, caused slight damage.

Egypt is not at war With Italy  or 
Germany, though It has .severed 
diplomatic relations, Alexandria 
has been an allied fleet base.

BURLEY, Ida., June 23 (U.R)-^Hy- 
rum  S. Lewis of Declo, slate repre
sentative from Casslo county the 
past six yeafs, announced today he 
will be a  candidate tor th e  office 
o f lieutenant-governor on the Re
publican ticket tn the August pri
maries.

If elected, Lewlrsald, “I  wlU co
operate with the ihlef executive to 
the  end th a t the work of the state 
senate, over which It will be my duty 
to  preside, may be dispatched with 
the'.utmost efficiency,"

Lewis camo to Cassia county (5 
years ago, homesteading near Declo.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL
. By United Pren  , 

KATIONAI. LEAQDE ., .
R H E

Pittsburgh — 020 103 011-7 8 0
Brooklyn____ 200 000 000-3 0 3,

Sewell and Lopez; Oarleton, Press- 
nell (8) Kimball (0> and Plielpa. .

- :  . r  B H E
Chicago »......160 117 000-10 14 0
PhUadelpMa ,:200 000 0 0 0 -3  8 3 

Passeau and Todd; Blanton. Pear
son (3) Brown (8) SmoU (6) and 
Atwood, Warren.
..................... ....... R H E
OtacinnaU -.,.100 000 030^3 10 .2 
New York .......000 000 100-J 8 3

Turner and Lombardi; Lohrman 
Brown (0) and Dannlng.

St. Louis________ yOOO 007 11-9
Boston __________ .WXL 000 00-0

0 ,  andCooper and Padgett; 
Berres, Haveng (9) Andrews,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia dt Chicago, ppd. rain.

B
New York ________  001 001 0—2
Detroit ....................."000 010 'O—1

Chandler and Dickey; Bridges and 
Tebbetts.

B
B oston_________ ________ 00(^-0

000-0

J

Cleveland ........... ......
Bagby and DeSautels; Harder and 

Hemsley.
B

Washington ......... .................. ....1-rl
,at. Louis .................................  5—5

Hudlln and Early; Auker and 
Swift.

magic by Harry Schneider, profes 
sional entertainer. Priesen
presented the ' retlrhigl president, 
Tracy Colt, with a silver set. the gift 
o f the club.

Mr. and'M rs. L.-W. Dspain, Mrs. 
James A. McQulre and Mrs. Minnie 
S . Rasmason, repr£j^en(atives o f 
Harlow Hoon^s post, Veterans of 
Foreign W q ^  and auxiliary, with 
Sammy Toeves as driver, returned 
Wednesday from Orangeville, where 
they attended state convention.

WlU Porman, Mrs. Alice Fechyew 
ahd daughter, Mrs. Travis Taylor, 
and son, Jimmie Taylor, who have 
been guests of Mr. Pannan’s moth' 
e r  and Mrs. Fechyew's sister, Mrs. 
Lydio Parman, left Friday for th eh  
homes tn Nevada Oily, Calif.

K Y L E  N L -W iH T E  C O .
Next to P. 0. Phone 23 

“Automotive .Tune Uppers”

The Month of MAY
brought the largest volume of

NATIONAL ADVERTISING
into your Twin Falls daily newspapers

Expert space buyers don’t waste money for important adver
tising accounts big manufacturers don’t appropriate 
advertising’ funds thht can’t be puf to the best use. But in 
May, 1940, the combined nationa advertising lineage for tlie':' 
News and Times hit a new high I That’s forthright evidence of 
the popularity of newspaper columns for hard-hitting adver
tising campaigns. Xou/as a local merchant can follow the well- 
blazcil trail to advertising succe.ss by patterning yftur appro
priations after those of larger companies. You, too, will find 
that newspaper advertising pays.

1 ,

MAY 1938 Ma l̂939 May 1940

4796 6842 7559
Column Inches Column Inches Column Inches

National ndvortlsors appre
ciate tho comploto ilrcula- 

tion of over 16,000 of the 

■ Times & News. This circu
lation works for thorn —■ 

lot it woMt for you; tool

ABOVE ARE GIVEN PI^iURES SHOWING THE NATION- 
A L  ADVERTISING LINEAGE FOR THE PAST THREE 
YEARS IN THE MONTH OF MAY FpR THE TIMES AND 
NEWS. Mny 1940 lilt a new high for that month nnd now high 
in  year round linoago, ..

ipAHO.J!VEfilNG ^  juik ivviIN l ALLS

TIMES & NEWS
THE TWIN FALLS

NECnO’S AIM BAD 
■ MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.PJ -  Prank 

Dougloss, 22-year-old Negro, Is 
llmplns because his aim was bad. . 
Dougloss' told police he got Into 
an argument .with a  woman, nnd 
slashed at her with & knife, miss
ed and ripped open his own right 
leg.

o r  Claud Pratt Ain’t Maa at
liobod;

Claud Pratt's back In Twin Palls 
on all four feet. It was so hot back 
In Indiana that.-l-alm ost turned 
into liquid — couldn't even sleep 
with a sheet over you. The corn la 
sure growing fast back there.

Now, getting back to "our. gosollne 
business, we’re selling the most gaso
line -we've ever sold slpce we've been 
In Twin Falls. We harei storage for
8.000 gallons, and are thinking very 
seriously of putting In storage for
6.000 gallons more. We get so many, 
compliments on this Resolute gaso
line. The boys vW th a t while »%aa 
away our trade almost covered us up 
at Intervals, Well, there sure Is a 
lot of difference In gasdlhie. The 
crude of this Resolute, before It 
Is ever distilled, looks as clear os 
Ice tea; and some other crude within 
60 miles of this Badger Basin Is 
block as Ink and 'ten times thicker 
thon Ink.

Well, It's Just like having, two 
cows In 0 posture, one giving 
skim milk and tho other giving 
butter. Victor, my 'oldest son Is to 
blome for thli last clause. He's 
d,OTO from Blackfoot today. He 
sold~HeTunloo3ertwcrciinoadB-of ■ 
shingles and two carloads of lumber 
up there at Blockfoot, besides sell
ing lota .of Arkonjoa motor oU. Vic
tor Just told mg that three brothers 
thot are farming-around Blackfoot 
are all using th« Arkansas motor oU 
In their trocton, And one of ’em 
told him that ho could Just "feel” 
tlie difference. WeH. th a t’s possible. 
’The machinery don’t  vibrate so bad
ly with this Arkansas motor oU 
In It on account of less friction.

I have an account of a whaling , 
boot In the North Atlantic waters: 
the engine caustd such a vibration 
thot tho mon In the crow’s nest, 
spotting the whales, way up on the 
most pole, couldn't retain- his posi
tion. The vibration of the motor be- 
Ibw was terrific. They tried out » 
barrel of the Arkansas motor oil, ond 
word,was received that ho was riding 
higli and handsome^ the vibration - 
had ceased to such an  extent th a t' 
it didn't bother'him In the least.

Now. we certolnly want.to tell.you 
people ogoln how much we appfe- 
clate the volumi of business that 
you’re turning our way. Our over
head 'expense Is over $60 a day. We 
have to  make that much bcfofe we 
moke onythlng for ourseWes, I  
Just wrote out a check to Cora E. 
atevene, for $07! taxes. That’s only 
half o f our regular taxes, and we 
also pay over II,100 federal tox on 
the motor oil wo ship Into Twin 
rolls. 'Wo’re not making as much 
money this year os we made lost 
year*- a t tho same tlpie we’re, taking 
in more money. Our mcmijershlp 
accounts for that. We have the old 
Hushie Long program l(i force —'  
shoring the wcolth,wlth you. Wlien 
you Hecome o mcm'ber here, theh 
you get a divldtnd on everything 
you purchoso on Ihe North side of 
the street.

Wo have tho most wonderful point 
—it's so wliito.

Well, I  could go on here nnd moke 
tills art cost qio o lot more money, 
but ril bo seein' you. 1 might Just 
soy; Why don't you all go to churfh 
some pineal Don't tend your ehlUlrcn 
to Sunday school- got up In time 
anil go with them yourself. I t  Isn't 
something to be tmlurcd, but some- 
Uilng to  be chjoytd. ^  '

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES Co.

"On the n<vid l« Ihe Ifo«ptlal’<

0
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BE SHOPPER-WISE! CONSULT THE CI:ASSIFIED ADS DAILY
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Pot Publication lo Both ; 
..-.TDIEB and. NEWS 

& & n es  FEB UNE m  DAX:
Six days, per Un« pu  dsr . . .  . Uo 
Tbree days, per lUw per day . . .  JBe 
O u  da7> per Una iZu

'* ■ ' 33 1/8 Discount 
For Caali

Cash diBcounta allowed li adverUjt- 
mont la paid to r  irittiln seven days 
ol tlra t JnserBott. ,
Ko olasattled ad  token lor less ttaiA 
too Jiioludlng discount 
U na of classified advertising com
puted o n  basis ol live medlum- 
Im gth words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE-. 
ATONECOST ' ' 

‘ i n  T w in  PALLS 
FBOKB sa  or 32 TOB AOTAKER 

■ n i J I ^ U E  
' ’ . Leave Ads a t E '&  W Root Beer 

■ ' ' . INBOTERT 
Leave Ads a t  Residence of 
Mrs. U a  Wbeeler, 718 B S t 

^ . m  BDHI.
Leave Ads at Joslln’i  

SbeU Super service BtaUoa 
. 200 Broadway South

Thla paper, subscribes to the code of 
ethics.of the Association of.News- 
papnr OlasaUled Advertising Man- 
asera and  reserves the tight to  edit 
or reject any .clasBlflefl advertising.
"Blind Ads", carrying a News-Ttaes 
Box num ber are .strictly coijfldentlal 
a n d , no'Information jian be given In 

. regard to the advertiser.
• Errors should be'reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will bo njade 
for more than one Incorrect Inser
tion.

' 1 SPECIAL NOTICES
iUj'ITlRATI0®x_5ew!DgLpIjai_yto. 

Edith Williams. 135 Main E.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

P H rn r ' lake ranch—Sawtooth val- 
. ley. Cottages, saddle horses, pack 

trips, fishing. For reservations 
call Mrs. D. F. Olarl:, 667.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT .
St r a w b e r r ie s . Phone oio7J4.

JtOVAi Ann sweet and pie cherries, 
, a!4 N. o f  W. SptSi Oherrylane;

CHEBBIES ■ for sals-Stol-sweots 
and  sweets. Ph. 0282JU.

MARSHAIili strawbDprlM by the 
gallon. You pick. 1 ml. N. of hos
pital, P h . 0180-B3, Carl Estep.

STBAWBEBRfES by gal. IH N„ 
■A W. of W. 6 Pts., or ^4.N.,,'A £(. 
Hosp. Bring containers, you pick. 
A. T . Near.

's e m i-s w e e t  • 'cherries ‘ now 
ready. Wlsemnn Orchard, W. 
H eybum  Ave. C. E. Toler, Ph. 
1807.

through Classified!^
Rpoms, jipartments, houses —  furnished or ufafumlslled . -  can 
b e  "rented IjuleHy and prodtabljr throuKh the^ Times :,News classi

fied. SectlonI A few 
cents wlU place your 
listing Into over ie,000 
honies • dally. Call an 
Adtiker today for ex-' 
pert ad-wrltlng. service

Here's Proof:

RENTED!
MOD 'sipg. rm. next bath. Eosrd i f  

desired. 460-3rd Ave. H. P h .  SStR.

RENTED!
NICE, clean, 3-rm. house, close In. 

Adults only. 429 4th at. N .

. . .  no extra .charge.

PHONE
38 or 32
Ask for Classified

IT PAYS TO USE THE WAIJJT ADS

POTATO sorters 'and pllersl .. 
■ KRENQEL’S SHOP

SEED potatoes, 1st yr. out,' 16o. Ph. 
D-J4, M urtaugh. Joe Stastny......

HELP WANTED — MALE
EXP. warehouseman; m ust be' qual

ified  to clean and grade beans. 
W rite  Box 645, Gooding.

CODPIiE without children as jan i
tor. Apartment furnished. 01 ve 
quahllcatlons and experience. Box 
?5, Ncws-TImes.

MAN WAKTED 
Oloie.by.tliere Is a Watkins country 

ro a te  available lor an ambitious 
m a n  who owns a car and can lu r-  
n lsh  good references. No mone^ 
or experience required. Write Im 
mediately to N. B. Nielsen, 2401 
Larimer, Denver. Colorado..

SALESWOMEN
YOUR own dresses free and up to  

$5 p e r  hour slio^Ing famous Pasli- 
lon Erpcks. No investment. Write 
fu lly  giving age and dress size. 
Fashion Frocks, Dept. N-866, Cin
cinnati, 0.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CAPE for sale In'Gooding."3 doors 

E..postof(lco..»400, ^200..wlll han
dle. SelUng on account of lllne^. 
Gibson. Cafe, Gooding.

MARSHAli) strawberries at Ed
mondson's. You pick. 25c gal. 
Watch lo t  sign. EDMONDSON’S 
STEAWBERRIES, 1« ml. N. ol 
Wash, school.

M arshall berries, 35c gaL, you 
pick. G. J .  Tlckncr, IVl miles N. 
\5[aahlngton school.

BATH An d  MASSAGE •
MALLORY. 114 Mate N. Ph. 116-R

STA-WELI* 636 Main W- Phono'165.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Small yellow gold Waltham 

lody’s w rist watcli. Rwd. Ph. 2005.

PERSONALS
WANT 3 pass, to  San t^anclsco. 

Tues.' Travel Bureau. Ph. 2243. ■

WANT 3 Pass, to Los Anselcs, June 
• 30. W ilte  box 30; Nows-Tlmes.

WANT to borrow $400 on clear resi
dential • properly, well located. 
Reas, tateresl. Box 22 Ncws-Tlmes

BEAUTY SHOPS
ASK for M rs. Neeley’s July 4th Spe- 

clalsl 163 3rd Ave. E, Ph. 365-R.

JUNE Special-011 permanonts 11.00. 
.Work guaranteedl Ph. 1465-J.

PERMS.. $3, $4, J5, JO, Vj  price. 1413 
Klmb. Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beatoer.

1 FOR 1 special on »4. J5, W, waves. 
Crawlord Beauty Salon. Ph. l<!74r.

■ ARTISTIO BEADTY 8AL0N 
Oil perm anents tl.SO up: Ph. 100. 

AIE-CONDITIONED. 
B B A tm r ARTS AOADEMY 

Oil Perm anenla $1.00 up. Juntor'rtu- 
dent work free. 139 Main West

BPEOIAL—»8 wavo tor |3,S0; $1 and 
, 15 waves V4 price. Idaho Barber i f  

Beautjr Shop. Ph. 421

MAROniErS, 161 Third Ave. N. Tho- 
shop of imuslial permanents and 
IosUdb linger w a v ^  0)1 shampoo 
and finger wave SOc. Evonhigs by 
appointm ent Phone 301 .

SITUATIONS WANTED
HjDEBIVY lad y  wishes to k w  houso 

for single gcntlerilan. ma. L. D. 
H., P.O. Box 643, city,

EXPERIENCED sheep herder wants 
summer herding Job. Address Box 
33, Tlmes-Ncws.

FBMALB HELP WANTED
MIDDLEAGED, u n c n e u m b o r o d  

Indy for gcji. lisowork. Stale wages 
and cxiwr. Box iO, irimcs-News.

TKAOIIERS wanted. NorlUwcntern 
Tonohers Agency, 308 'IVinplcton 

' nidg., f?«lt Lake Ollj-, Ulali,

IIISLP WANTED -■ MALE
JIOYO, IB an d  over, Interested In 

iiiakliiK money, sco Mr, I’almcr a t 
,  th« BMMhiiU t ^ k .

<

FOR SALE—Curio, novelty, gift and  
m a lt shop. Terms reasonable. 
Across from Bald Mt. Hot Springs. 
Ketchum, Idaho. Call Gappy 
Ricks, Ketchum.

STOREgAND OFFICES 
FOINRENT

2 FRONT olllce rms for rent. Clean 
cool. 114 Main N. Ph. 116R.

UNFDRNISHED
APARTMENTS

B-ROOM modem duplex, garage. 
Inq. 221 8th Ave. E.

VACANCY I Bellsvllle Apts. Ultra- 
mod. 4 rms. Air cond. Ph. 668.

5-RM. duplex mod, except heat. Inij. 
629 3 rd  Ave. .E ' ’

MOD. duplex, 3 ims. and bath. Oar
age. Adults pref. 604 4th 6 t E.. 
Phone 63S-J or 716. '

FURNISHED
.APARTMENTS

MOD. 350-6th E. Ph. 2034 or 448.

SMALL fum. opt. 416 2nd Ave, N o/

3-RM. -fum. Bungalow Apts. Ind'S.

JOST'A MffBP

1. ifee O

Inn. Ph.' 466. basis 071

APTS. Tbe Oxford. 428 Main North

3-RM. mod. apt. on 8th Ave. E, In
quire 720 Mom North.

CLEAN, mod. bsmt. 3 rm. Lts., water 
paid, $20. 114 Quincy. Ph. 3120.

TWO room, private bath and entr., 
elec. equip. Adults. 710-2 E., after 
8 P M ., all day Sunday or ph. 1034.

FURNISHED HOUSES
5 R M . house, garage. 233-ath Av. E.

J B M . fum. Clean, cool. 450-2nd N.

CABIN, 110. Lights. Water, 220 Elm

PURN. house, 304 oth Ave, N.

6-RM . modem house, close In. 430 
3rd . Ave. E.

r S S f e k  mBdem In Filer. O. J. 
Childs. Box 343, Filer. Phone 60 or 
325.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
0-RM 3. pod. Reas. Phone 443.

3 E M . hse. Intl. 500 3rd Ave. W,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6 RM S., garden, gar. 276 Jackson,

1 & 2  ItM. hscs, wtr.. free. 1200-M.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE N

FARM IMPLEMENTS

SEEDS
t r a il e r  chassis, 1038 Ford wheels, 

22 W att pubUo addtes*  wttem. 170 
Van B uren .:

26 SACKS certified 1st yr. out teed 
potatoes, t ) .  W, HaU, 1st bik. E. 
of postofHce, Kimberly,

1 OARAGE, tisy to m o v e ; 1 trailer, 
I-fine for caiilplng, In q .  143S Kim

berly Road or Phone 1038.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED
d a ir y  a n d  b o o .MINERAL 

Start today—You need It! 
GLOBE & pEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WEANER pigs. H. Peters, S. Locust

POLAND C hina boar. Ph. 164J.;

WEANER PIG S . Ph. 0208-J1.,

WEANER pigs. Ph. 83J2.'HaDsen.

3 HEIPEBS, 1 Guernsey and 1 Jer^ 
sey for sale. Ph. 0300-R4.

POULTRY
RED fryers fo r sale. Ph. 80-M.

RED and Rock fryers. Ph. 0483-J3.

COLORED fryers, milk fed 18o -lb, 
aUve; 33o dres'd. Hayes Hatchery.

PLUMP m -3 V j  lb. fries. 4 E. 9K a  
of E  end M ain. Ph. 28RU, Klmb.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRl*
WANTED

HIOBEST prices paid for 'our fat 
chickens a n d  turkeys Isdetiend- 
ent Meat Company.

FLOWERS-PLANTS
MADONNA' lilies. Ph. 1101-M.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
PEKINGESE pups, 6 mo.. 135 2nd S.

COOKERS, 3 months, registered- 
black, cfiamplon b r e e d i n g .  
Puroht’s, Gooding, Idaho.

WANTED TO BUY
WHMT and barley. Ph. 24, Filer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
‘ FOR SALE

FIREWORKS, % ml. E. on Kimb. rd

10x12 .tent house, 0 ft. walls. Good 
cond. H. Paul, 4 ml. W. Eden.

GOOD set matched golf clubs and 
* bog. 220 6th Ave. north.

AOTOMOBILE GUSS ■ 
Thometz T op & Body Worts '

500 FT. used lO-lm wood pipe. Ev. 
crott Hager, Kimberly. Ph. 53.

WANT to rent, trailer house, July 
20 to  Aug. 30. Ph. 1203-J.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

F red  P Bates—t^orthera Life Ins, 
Co.' Pcavey-Taber BIdg. P h . '1279

is oil Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paytog. Why pay 
m ore? See National Farm Loan 
O ffice at 113 3rd Ave. S. to T. P.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW. mod. B n i ,  house, best loc. 

Term s, Ph, 21 after 6. E, A. Moon.

4-RM. modern -house, enclosed sleep
ing porch, furnace, stoker, $2,400. 
J. E . -White, 130 Mata-Ave. E.

NEW 5 rm. modem hse, a t 619 
4th E . See W.. Montooth, 605 4th. 
Ave. E  '

6-RM. MOD. HODSE-$2;500 
-etokerrfum acoretcr'
Phone BIO, Monday

NICE 4-rm. house, bath, sleeping 
porch, close in, (2,250, (500 down. 
K. L . Jenkins, 148 Main N.

PRICED to sell! 6-rm. all modem 
new homo, with 2 adjoining choice 
building lots. Inquire a t 176 Tay
lor S t., or call 1S73J between 8 
and 10 a. m. or 6 and 8 p. m.

6-RM. modctn home, well located;
priced low for quick sale I 

6-RM, home, partly modem, A bar- 
goln In low priced home!

J, E, ROBERTS'45 A. S, HENSON 
232 M aih  North '  .Phono 663

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

LOT fo r  sale. 153 Ramoge St.

CLEAN, comfortable, qulot, attioc- 
tlve a p t  Call at A pt 10.' Calif. 
A pts, 200 2nd Ave. N. Ph. ipOi

PART lu m . 3 rms, p rv t bath, ent 
Close In. Also 1 rm., kitchenette, 

'  newly decor. 202 6th N. PH, J273.

ROOM AND BOARD
BD. & rm . I3I5 7th Av E. Ph. 1401-W

WILL share  home, rcasi^Ph, 1005.

BD *  rm . 120 6th Ave. No.

BD. an d  rm. 137 4thl4. Ph . 16D0.W,

RM. a n d  bd.—3 single rms.; basmt. 
rm., suitable for 1 110 7th  Avo. B.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLPO. room. 313 4th Ave. East,

ROOM. 3nd Avo. W. P h . IStt,

SLEEPING, rm. 380 4th Ave. East

ROOM nnd garage. 1140 Sth Ave. G.

1-RM., garage. . 309 Stii A\e.

NICE cool sIpg. rm. 60i Main E

SLPG. rm . 411 3rd Ave. W, Ph. 1B36,

NICELY fui'ii. cool rooms, next lo 
b«U>, B03-4U1 Ave, l^orUi.

FURNISHED HOUSES
J-RM. f u m.  house, 706 3nd B. 

3-IlM. furiii Imnw. 440 7lh Ave, B j

« AM , b*Ui, 1 . ml. out. Uef, D90UI.

FOB SALE—Business lots, 1 or a 
doz. Wliilams Tractor Co., ph, 470.

FARMS AND ACREAGES’ 
FOR SALE

2 A. In  Eden, 6-room houso, bath, 
outbldgs., pasture, fruit, shade. 
Nice place and a  good buy at 
12,000. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Mata N.

BEST bargain of a  Utetlmol 160 
acres. 8 ml. fWm Jeioipe. Good 
home, deep well, electricity and 
outbuildings, (3500 cash.

MANN nnd DAVIS, Jerome, Idaho,

380 ACRE ranch, well lenccd; 340 
‘ acres pasture that will cdrry 700 

head o f cattle; 40 acres . In cats. 
Tills i s  sub-lrrlgntcd. Price, (13,- 

600. E asy  terms if sold soon I 
F .  0, GRAVES & SON 

160 M ain  North Ph. 318

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1^56 ■Oletrno tractors; 1—Interna

tional trac-tractor; all equipped 
with dozers. For sale cheap! Call 
nivcrslde Serv. Sta., Stanley, Ida,

JU N E  CLEARANCE OF
USKDrMACIIINEUY

Sprclnl prices for 
bnlnnoe of tills montlil ''

3  tractors, 3 tractor mowers, I 
horao-drnwii mowers, 1 boet and 
benil eiiUlvalor, 5 iX)lalo or corn cul
tivators, 3  4-row Self bean eutlors,

un;io 'iiiia iE  a t  o n o e i

,  < J. ,w . M , f t p .  ,

Close-Out Bargains in 
PA INT

lOc AND, U P PER CANI
MOON’S

NEW folding baby buggies, $4.85, 
$555, $655 a n d  up! Moon'a.

CANVAS—ALL KINDS 
ThomeU T op  & Body Worto—

'ELECTRIC lig h tin g  fixtures of all 
kinds, also w iring  supplies. V/holC' 
sale and re ta il , v 

KRENGEL’S  HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS 
'  FOR SALE .

Attention 
Painters and Contractors

Get our special ptlces before you 
buy your p a i n t ! .

■REEij'S RrTEWAY STORE ' 
Headquarters for Glidden ■

' Tlme-Tesled P a to t i  ...

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

e n t ir e  household f u m .  Ph, 1363.

HOUSEHOLD furn itu re  for sille, 
complete I Phone 062.

VELOUR 
only __

covered

MOON'S

svTlng chairs 
™ ( 0 f i6

NEW 1B40 Universal electric range. 
First prize winner. F r e e  installa' 
tion. Discount for e a s b . Ph. 2166.

SMALL eleo. ranges a n d  relrigera- 
tors, suitable for apts. Oood.oond. 
Rdasonable. Ph. 1700 o r  1687.

USER REFRIGERATORS 
l-Stewart-’BTamer, 6 f t .  excel

lent condition, only .......... (4056
1-Leonard Deluxe, 6 f o o t  late

model, like new .....................(09,60
1-EIectrolux 6,iS ft., good cond (95.00 
LIQUID GAS Ic AEPLIANOE CO. 

426 Msiln Avenue South

8 good-used washers, GUARAN
TEED I Your choice . . .116.00, 

O. 0. ANDERSON CO,

HOT BARGAINS I 
Visit our Bargain B asem snt 

REAL BARGAINS W H AT AMI
■We’ll T reat Y ou  Cool 

These Hot D a y s  ' 
H A R R Y  M U SG R A V E

4-Pc. Bedroom S u ite , Walnut 
finish, a real barg-ain a t  

■ $39.95 ,
MOON’S ■

BARGAINS I N
USED RAN GES •

2 Coleman Gatoiine R anges _
(10.00 discount this w eek 'only,

2 Coal Ranges-$2.50 a n d  (5.00
— discount
1 Majestic 3 oven comnlferclal 

coal range, line condition .,.(75,00
1 Qlobo coal range—all enomci— 

like new. Save (10.00 o n  tliis ona
1 .Wedgewood comblnaUon eoal- 

6os Range. Buy th ls 'o n e  tor less 
than one half its cost.

X Electric Griddle 14x10 alm ost 
new .... ................... -,'............ 1950

1 Hot Point Elec. oven—a  steoi 
a t ..... ....... ,.....^ ................... 9.60

3 large range boilers (ho t water 
tanks! ' i

1 Large coal water hea te r.
1 Hot Point 18i38 Commercial 

Griddle.
LIQUID GAS & APPLIAUOE; CO, 

426 Main Ave. S o u th

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R T
Bicycle Sa les &. Service

BLASIUS CYCUERY. .PH. 181

''B ic y c l^ fo r  Rent
GLOYSTBIN’S  -  PHOtJE 60D-R

Coal and  Wood
PHONE 3 . 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Tniiy^er.

Curtain'Shops
Custom 'drapery servlcc. Curtain 4s 

Drapery Shop, 404 4th E. Pli. 802.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H . A  Helder, 693-)V,

Floor work—new  and old. Time 
poymont plan. ,Phone 1048.

^Household Needs
Wa.sh tubs 85c; wash boilers (1.35 

Cold pock' caiuiors D8c. Diamond 
Hdwe,

Job P rin ting
QUALITY J O B  PRINTING

Letterheads ., . . M«U picces 
Bushicss Cards . . .  Polderi 

, . . Stationery 
' TIMES and  NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINUNG DKPT.

Insurance
Peovoy-Tabcr Co., Inc. Phono SOI.

Northwestern M utual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E. Hclmbolt, Bp. Ag.'Ph, 1824.

Key Shop
Sohado Key Shop. 126 2nd St, louth. 

Back of Idaho OepL Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phont 060.

Money to  Loan
Seo J, E. White first for loans on 

liomoj or.business troperty, Low 
rates—OHiek Sorylce. 139 Main B.

EXTRA CASH '
fo r

VACATION FUN!
■ $5 t o  ?B0 

o r i  o io N A T u n it o n l y I

c’Anii o u i 'iu r r  c o .
Rnu, I. 2, ViukAoUlN Dldf. Fli, 17*

Money to L oan
0, Jones for loans on hom es. Room 6, 
' Bank & Trust Bldg. P tu  2041.

AUTO LOANS
Do you need extra cash f o r  a vaca- 

tlot)? See your local company.

Western Finance. C o.
Next to Fidelity B a n k

. Osteopathic Physician
Dr. a  J. MiUer, 412 Mata N .  Ph. 1077

Dr. Q. W. Roso, 114 Maln’N .  Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E  L. Shaffer, Phono 1293-J.

Planing M ill
We make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters-anytlllng of wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.
1 Phono 642

Plumbing and Heating
Reftalte W ater Softeners; oil bum- 

tag water heoters. Abbott Plbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE 1

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. ’Turner at Hudson-Olark's.

Trailers for te n t 251 ITourth West.

Trailer Houses, Qcn) T ra ile r  Co

Typewriters
8ale^ rentals and servlco. P h o n i OC.

Upholstering
Bpholsterlng niiU Blip Covon. 

Thomets Top and Body Woiki

nej)ftlrlng, reflnlshlng. Cress & Dru- 
ley Pum. 130 and 81. E. Ph. 106.

Vacuum Cleaner Scrvlcc
Completo Service on nny.ninkol V, 

L. Milra, 820 Blue Lnkcfl, Ph, 1137

Woodworking M a c M m y
Delta wootlworklng machinery. 7'wln 

Falls Junli IIouso. 330 Malii 0.

Watch Repairing
K ujler'i, Jowolwd, Opp, .W oolwtth.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WilHara Fergnson LEGAt ADVERTISEMENTS
and to the > e s l Vestato iltuata In ? 
Twin Falls C ounty, State of Idaho, ' 
and described a a  foUowi,4o-nit:
An undivided ’ one-steth of u  
uqdlvlded two th ird s  of Loti n v *  ' 
and Thirteen o f Koff Tract, belnilf 
platted lipoh a n d  Rlportion of Lot.^ 
Four and the Southwest Quarter ' 
of the Northweit_Quart«r.:.of BtC’  C  
tion Three, Tow nship Ten Bouth, , 

„Rsnt[« Seventeen, EJBM,' >
Terms of sale: O asli on conflim*- 
tlon of sale. .
*11 bids or o ffe rs  must b» In writ- ■ 

Ing and may be l? l t  a t the office o f, 
George M. Paulson, Fidelity National. 
Bank Bldg., T w in  Falls, Idaho, a t
torney for the-imdeislgned/or.m ay ’ 
be filed In the  office of the .Clerk. 
of said Court > o r  may be' <jellverad 
to the 'iundersigned personally at- 
Twin Falls, Idaho , a t  any tlm i«fterr' 
the first' publication of this notlci; 
and before the making of the iwle.;

Dated this a th  day of Juae',' l0t0. 
WILLIAM H . MCDONALD, i 

Administrator of the Estate,. - 
Thomiis T .  McDonald, do* 

ceised. ,
Pub, T lm es-Ju n e  8, 16, 37, 1040. •

ANSWER: TOe latter Is greater In area by two square miles.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

VSXOUR covered davenos (with
arm s) only ...... ......... .......... .,$30j0

MOON'S

RADIO AKD MUSIC
SCHUMANN^plano, Ph. 1832,

B3CCELLENT violin and case for 
sale, 107 14th St, Buhl..Ph. 270-W.

GOOD USED PUNO 
Priced low for quick sale. Daynes 

M usic Co. 113 2nd. St. West.

AUTOS FOR SALE
NE:'W’ Hudson, big disount, terms, 
- trade-ta , 643 Mata E. Box 10 News.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

TpAT 1, Icel D. BeU v*m. a t the next 
reguISr meettag of the Idaho State 
Board of pardons, to be held al| the 
State House, Boise, Idaho , oh the 
fhst Wednesdoy of Ju ly , 1040, mako 
application for a .  Pardon and/or 
commutation of sentence from’ that 
certain Judgment of conviction ot 
Grand Larceny mode a n d  entered 
in the Court of the Eleventh Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, In and 
for the County of Twin Palls on or 
about May 19, lOSO.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 13, 
1040,

(Signed) ICEL D . BELL,
No. 6033 Applicant.

Pub. Tlmes-June 1, 8 ,15 , JJ, 1040.
V-8 CPE, new rings, (125; M. A. rds., 

new  rings, patat, (60; 13odge sed., 
new  paint, (46; Pont, sed., (46. 
O'Connor. •

FO R  SALE—A t-a very reasonable 
price—'37 custom 6 Stiide.', 4 dr. 
sedan; has' overdrive, dlx. radio, 

, large htr. Tires goodj motor Just 
recond. Original lights green paint, 
shines like newl Ph. 3-W, Jerome.

•34 FORD IH-ton del. truck; ciis- 
to m  built, Insulated body, recond. 
motor, new 32x6 dual tires on rear. 

'W ill sell foe (326 cash or will trade 
fo r  late model light car. Ph. 3-W, 
Jerome.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
’33 CHEV. truck'’wllh beet bed, good 

rubber. Ready to go I E. 8. Falk, 
B ox 275, Eden, Idaho.

W ILL trade (300 equity In 1037 
Chev. 1̂ 4 ton truck for h te  model 
c a r . 441 Harrison. Ph. B82J.

EXCEPnONAljLY well buUt trailer, 
bouse. Phone' S42.
TW IN  FALLS LUMBER CO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOlICE. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
TOAT I, William R. Green will, at 
the nex t regular meeting of the 
Idaho  State Board of Pardons, to be 
held a t ‘ the State House, Boise, 
Id'oho, on-'.the jihst Wednesday of 
July, 1940, mako application .for a 
Pardon from ahat certalp Judgment 
ot conviction oLForgery made and 
entered In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, ta and for the County of 
’Twin Falls on or about September 
160i. 1039.

D ated a t  Boise,. Idaho. May 20th, 
1040..
(Signed) WILUAM R. GREEN,

No. 6017 Applicant..
Pub. Thnes-June 1,8, 16, 2J. 1040.

NOTICE.
NOTICE- IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Th a t  I, Oscar Bradley will, a t the 
next regular meettag. of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at t h e  State House, Boise, Idaho, 
on th e  first Wednesday of July, 
1940, m ake application to r  a Pardon 
an d /o r jpommutatlon of sentence 
from th a t certain judgment of ron- 
vlctlon of Robbery made and entered 
In th e  Court of Uie Eleventh Judicial 
District of the State of Idalio, in 
and fo r  the County o t Twta Falls 
on o r about February 23, 1037.

D ated  a t  Boise, Idaho, May 14, 
1040.

(Signed) OSCAR BRADLEY,
■ No. 6463 ■ Applicant.

Pub. T im cs-June I, e, 16,22,1040.

In tlio  Proboto Court of tha County 
of Tw in Falls, State of Idaho.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!^ 
E sta te  of Tlibmas.T. McDonald, 

deceased. • '
Notice I s , hereby given by tiie 

undersigned administrator of the 
estate of Tliomas T. McDonald, dc- 
ceased, to tlie creditors of and all 
persons having claims hgalnst the 
said- deceased, to exiilbit Ihem with 
Uie necessary voucliers, \^ntm  six 
m onths after the first publication ol 
this nolico, to tlio snld administra' 
tor a t  tlio offico of George M. Paul; 
son. Fidelity BnnV nulldlng, IV In 
Fulls, County of Twin I^dls, Stiite 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for th e  transnetion of the  buslnes.1 
of ta ld  ostnto.

D ated Ahtll 2S, m o,
WILLIAM H. MoDONALD, 

Administrator ot tha estato of 
Thoniae T, McDonald, do- 
constd.

ruW. x im ii~ >)uai I, )*, 92,20, IIXO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTIC.E. •
NOTlOE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Hershel L. Stricklin will, a f  
the next rpgular' meeting of the - 
Idaho State B oard  o t Pwdorii, to, 
be held a t  the S ta te  House, Bols^, 
Idaho, on the f i r s t  Wednesday of 
July, 1040, m ake .application-for a- 
Pardon and/or commutation of sen
tence from th a t  certata Judgtnent 
ot conviction o t  Attempt Burglaiy 
made an d 'en te red  ta the Oou^eQf 
the Eleventh Jud icial District of the 
State of Idaho, i n  and for.the Coun
ty ol Twin Falls o n  or about Novem
ber 16, 1939.

Bated a t Boise, Idaho, May 2), 
1040.

(Signed) . '
HERSHEL L . STBICKUN,

No. 6059 Applicant, i-
Pub. Times—J u n e  1, 8,16,22,1940.

NOTICE.
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

’THAT 1, Marjorie Bess ■will, at Uie 
next regular meeting o f the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
tlie first Wednesday of JuTy>4040, 
make application .for a  Pardon from 
that certain Judgment o f  conviction 
of Robbery made and entered in the 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Idaho, In and 
for the County ofTw ln Palls.on or 
about February 25Ui, 193^*1 

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, mok 21st, 
104W t

(Signed) MARJORIE BESS,
No. 6463 Applicant • 

Pub. Thnes-June 1, 8 .1 5 ,2J, 1040.

NOTICE. . '
KOTipE IS- HEREBY GIVEN 

THATI, Vernon. J . McOowan will, 
a t the next reg u la r meeting of the, 
Idaho State B oard  of Pardon,-to-te ,~ 
■held-'at the .S ta te  House,'•= Boise,^ : 
Idaiio, on the f i r s t ' Wednesday of- . -. 
July, 1940, m ake application for S '  
Pardon, from th a t  certata Judgment > 
of conviction o f Forgery made and' 
entered In the C o u rt ot the Eleventh • 
Judicial D is tric t, of the State of 
Idalio, in and to r  the (Jounty' of 
Twin Falls on o r about 7Vugast I2th, , 
103S. -

Dated a t  Boise, Idaho, May '2f th,
1940.

(Signed) . '
VERNON J .  McCOWAN,

, I No. 6093 ' , Applicant.'
. Pub, T lm es-Ju n e  1,8,15,22,1940.

NOTICE. ',
N0TK3E ,IS HEREBY OIVEH 

THAT I, Jes? R. NorveU wiU, at the 
next regular, meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to  be held 
a t  the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
tlie fli-st Wednesday of July, 1040, 
make application for a  Pardon 
and/or 'commutation oit sentence 
from th a t certain Judgment c! con
viction of Grand Larceny made and 
entered In the (Jourt ot th e  Eleventh 
Judicial District'- of; th e  Stole ol 
Idaho, ta and for the County of 
TwIirPfills on or-about aeptcmber 
20,1039.

Dated a t Boise, I(laho. May 18, 
1040.

(Signed) JESS R. NORVELL,
No. 0020 Applicant. 

Pub, Times-Juhe 1', 8 ,15 . 22, 1040,

NOTICE TO  CBEDIT0R8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT. OP 

THE COUNTTC O F  TWIN FALLS? 
STA’TE OP IDAHO. „  ,

ESTATE OF CHARLES HDSTEAD, 
sometimes know n a4 Charley Hus- 
lead. Deceased. ■ , ,. ' ^

"Notice is hereby • given-by the , 
undersigned administrator of th» 
estate of Charles Hustead, some
times known a s  Charley- Hustead,— 
deceased, to  the  creditors ql and all 
persons havtag elahns against the 
said deceased, to  exhibit tiiem with 
the necessary. vouchers, w^fhhi six 
months after th e  f irs t publication of 
this notice, to th e  said administrat
or, at the office o t  Raybom Ic Ray- 
born, attorneys, County Of Twta 
Fall], istate of Idaho , this being the 
place fixed for th e  transaction of 
the budnesa ot s a id  estate. ' •
- DaM M ny 31, 1940. ' .

JAMES C. REYNOLDS, 
Adm inistrator of the estate 
of Charles Hustead, some
times know n as (Jharley 
Hustead. deceased.

Pub. Ttaies; ,Iune 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, 
io4o ;: ■ - - - - - - - - - - - -  _ _

• , NOTICE.
NO'nCE IS HEREBY'^ GIVEN 

THAT I, William Edwards will, at 
tlie next regular m eeting of the 
Idalio S tate Board of Pardons,'to bo 
held a t the State House, Boise, 
Idaho, on the fhst Wednesdoy of 
July, 1040, make application lor a 
Pardon and/or commutation of sen
tence from that certoln Judgment 
of conviction ol 'Second Degree 
Burglary made and entered in the 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Idaho, In and 
for the County ot TWln Palls on or 
about, October 0, 1039.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, May 13, 
1040.
(Signed) WILLIAM EDWARDS,

■ No. 8032 Applicant. 
Pub. Tlffles-June 1 ,8,16. 22,1040.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Ralph M. Scott wUl, a t the 
next regular meeting ot the 'Idaiio  
State Board of Pardons, t o  be held 
a t the'fitnte House, Bolso, Idoho, on 
the first Wednesday of July, 1940, 
make application for a Pardon from 
that certain Judgment ot convletipn 
of Forgery made and entered In tlie 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Idaho , ta,and 
for the County ot Tw ln ,J^lls oh'or 
about August 12Ui, 1030.

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, « la y  20tli, 
1040.

(SIjnfd) RALPH M. BOOTT.
No. 6002 , Applicant.

Pub. T lm es-June 1,8,15, aj, 1040.

NOTICE ( i r  ADMINISTBATOn'S 
BALE RRAI, ESTATE AT 

PIIIVATE SALE 
In the pt-obalo court of Tw in Falls 
. County, Idaho.
In the Matter ot tlio' li^slnto of 
Tliomas T. McDonald, Deceased.

Notloo li heleby given that the, 
undersigned, os ndmlnistrator of tlio 
eslato above named, will soil on oi 
after Juno ,34, 1040, a t private Hale, 
lit sepamto parcels, to tlie  l)t(1)est 
bidder, m>on the tenns a n d  bondl* 
tioiia horelnaftor wenUoned, and 
Bubjeet to the conflrmittlon o( Uie 
above named oourt, all t h e  rlgllt, 
title and InUrwt ind  n ta te '^o t the 
snld Tlioinai IT. McDonald, dO' 
oeaiod, at t lu  Uini ol hl« <ImUIi 1a 

■/

? ^ E L L S  ,

Tuesday M s  claimed to be the 
hottest day' hfsJVells this summer „ . 
so far. Tlie thermometer reached • 
the temperature o f 105 degrees aboye 
that afternoon. Residents say this 
was a higher tem perature'than was 
recorded any day - la st summer. ' • '

Miss Charlotte Pope, Reno, vis
ited friends Thursday. Miss Poiie ‘ 
will go to Salt L ake  City to spend 
some thne' visitlne her twin sister, ,, 
Dorothy. ' , ’ ' . I ,

Miss Madelene Maxwell .arrived . 
Monday to be w ith  her sister, Mrs.
B. A, Rolfc, who Is  'lll.’M toM ax-. 
well spent the sum m er visiting her 
brotlier in Los Angeles, Calif. She 
visited Las Vegas o n  her return trip.

Gine R. Walker of Nevoda state 
highway patrol visited Monday. Mr. 
Walker was formerly stotloned a t  
Wells.

Pint of tlie we<;k visitors to Wells, 
hicluded J. A. Johnson, P. H, Oreen,
R. B, Miller and  P. Obcrle,'Salt 
Lake City; H. D . Daneys,'Boise; 
Walter Giles, C. L. Nelson and Max 
Daley, Ogden; M ile ^ ta ts ,  Fort 
Douglas; B. M erritt an d 'j. Madsen, 
Pocatello; H. H. Lewton, Twin Fulls; 
Chris Black, Elko; A. E. PowerB,;;.__ 
Oakland; A1 G. S h o rt, Ruby Valley.

Word has been received that Miss ., 
Amelin Zorich, fo rm er high icliool 
teacher. Is slightly  .taiproveif Id 
health. Miss Zorich was fetcM to 
give up her work la s t  Christmas l e a ^  
son wlien she was afflicted with a 
serious Infection o f  the eyes. Blie 
hos been In a S an  PranoUco hospi
tal until recently. I t  has'bctin ro- . 
ported thot tlio specialists who are 
Ireatluj Miss Zorich  are now able 
to see into her eyes and  see that the ■ , 
Infcctibn Is W glnnliig to break tip. , 
Miss Zprlch has b een  moved to an 
atiartment near t h e  hoepltal'flh* 
vflll to uiidor th e  debtor'* care, lor 
some llmo.

Mr; Mid Mrs. a .  O. SDolin’ re 
turned Monday trom Balm*, Kan.
Misa Ipls Morgan, their niece, ao- 
compiiiled them. M U. SMhn Is 
very miicli improved In heolUu ' ■

A brush fire whioft itartod Mon-, , .  
day wlion a bumtnv cigarette was,' 
totted Into dry mgebriuh ' Qoar ' 
Ohloluii.ŝ noh, w u .broutht under ' . 
control! about S p. tn. TUeulay.' 
W»tm'‘OKnk OCC .tafolleei - 
called upon ;to
About forty aonw «  MiiuUih wm
bujrneil. Diln to . lh *  ItMint
liaVbeeii liecoMarr t o  k««p I  
waloh Hit tlji llr* -------
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Names tn ii

II nm
KOFV.S.

• HYDE PARK, N. Y.. Jline 22 (U.R) 
—President Roosevelt today enlarg
ed the executive department of the 

-  Bovemmcnt to  expedite the national 
defense program by naming James 
Itorrestal, president of Dillon, Rend 
and Co., New York Investment bank
ers, os an admlnlstraUve presldenUal 
D i s t a n t .

I\jrrcstal will take over tho new 
Sssignmont Wednesdliy.

Tlie announcement did not specify 
hte exact duties but It was under
stood they would be •cjosely linked 
with Mr. Roosevelt's rapld|y expand
ing defense plons.ulncludlng a  <2,- 
000,000,000 cartel marshalling the 
econonilo forces of the new world.

Mr, Roosevelt la empowered to 
name sbi executive assistants a t an  
nual salaries ot $10,000, He pre 
vioiisly had named three—William 
McReynoIds, James Rowe a n d  
Laughlln Currie, At beginning of 
the intensive drive to re-arm  Amer
ica, lie onnounced he-would appoint 
two more assistants ]to take over 
some of the detail work Involved in  
tho complicated program.

IVirrestal is the first ot these two 
new assistants. The President said 
he would keep the sixth place va
cant, oh the chance th a t some un- 

■ foreseen emergency might compel 
him to bring som'e technical special
ist Into the government.

Porrestal has been an acquain
tance of ,Mr. Roosevelt for many 

' years, and conferred with him at the 
White House last week.

Prizes Offered for 
Best Spud Crop

BURLEY. June 22 (Special) — 
County Agent W. W. Palmer receiv
ed word this week th a t the Union 
Paclllo railroad company again of
fers this year to potato growers the  
Wllllnra Jeffers trophy for the lar
gest yield .In the state. - ■

A grower to qualify to  compete hi 
the award m ust file his Intentions 

. by August 1, and he must produce 
a minimum of OOO bushels or 360 

' tacks per acre of U. 8. number ones. 
Thetropliy Is an  attractively mount- 
fd silver plaque.

Any grower of potatoes la , eligible 
to enter, nnd any acre lan his farm 
may be selected at digging time for 
checking, , Applications should be 
filed at the  agent's office, and a  

■ committee consisting of a represent
ative of the railroad company, the 
county ogent and some other dls-- 
■InteVested person will check the 
yield ot digging.
, Last year In  Cassia county tliere 

probably were some producers who 
'Would hove been ellgtble to enter 

. .. this conteslk-'hnd theyJJiouEht of,the 
'tjame precedlngTiarvest. Only >one 
entry was m ade, and the field enter- 

,ed produced In excess of 360 sacks 
' of potatoes per acre, hut did not 

“  ■ ■‘e 350 sacks of U. S. number ones.

BUHL

Mr. and M rs. Jecry Vasko and son 
arrived tll^w eclt ffom Silver Kill. 
Ala, to vlslsju^r mother, Mrs, John 
Dane.

Mr, and M rs. John Swartz. Cairo. 
Neb,, visited this week a t  the M. D. 
Wilson home.

Mr, and M rs. Roy Todd and fam
ily, Oakridge, Ore., are guests of Mr. 

• TMd's father. Rev. Isaac Todd, 
Castleford.
' Mr. and M rs. W. H. Ellis. Venlcc, 
Calif., aro guests of tlielr daughter, 
Mrs,;Roy Bybee.

Mrs. John Thomaa left this week 
for Salt Luke City wlrerer slie wÛ  
visit her uncle. John Van Sttelcr.

Mr.- and Mrs. Johnnie Bllck ond 
daughters left for Ornngcr, Mo., nnd 
Pittsburg, T enn. .

Mr. (md Mrs, Ross Day. Colfax. 
Wash., Uil3 week vjslted at ,  the 
Lucy Abshire home.

Mr. and M rs. Gibson nnd daugh
ter left for Heybum, Neb.. In re
sponse to a . message telling of the 
serious lllhes.s of his father:''

L. K, Hc.'iselliolt received word 
Uils week'from his sister in Den- 

‘ mark telling of the aqcldental death 
o[ a  brother. The letter wos censor
ed so no particulars were given.

Delbert W hitaker and his bride 
spent part of theh- honeymoon vls- 
itlng his fa ther, R. D. Whitaker, 
andibrother, Bobby. They returned 
this week to  Montana where Del
bert Is In arm y sei-vlce.
> Mrs. 0 . E. Carter nnd daughter. 
Joan, Sdcramento, and Mrs. Mc- 
Cldlan nnd daughter, aro guesti 
at tlie A. H,. Jagels home.

J. A. Clark accompanied J. H 
Barker- and Fred Pm'lsli to Silver 
City last week to attend a Masonic 
meeting.

• W. A. McQlU, Newport, ICy., who 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Alf Livingston, lelt Uils week. •

WUlowdale 4-H poultry , club met 
Uils week a t  tlie R. O. Harding 
home. Arrangements wero made to 
take part in  tlio entertainment a t 
Buhl Orange June 25. Inez and 
Marlon Kodesh conducted several 
contests.

Miss Ada M arie Ripley, Instructor 
in. primary school, left for Seattle 
where she will -attend summer 
soliool.

Miss Jpan Geer left Tuesday for 
Berkeley to , attend summer school.

Guests of Mrs. E. W. Byrne tills 
,weok were h e r  sister, nnd husband, 
Mr. nnd Mra. Oeorgo Murphy, nnd 
slstcr-ln-Iaw, Mrs, Chris Small^nnd 
ion, Ogden.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C .'nam\llon, Mrs. 
George Layno and Mra. Clmrlcii 
Wilson nnd dnughtor.-Mnrlnn, spent 
the first iNirt o f tills week in Salt 
Liiko City an d  Logon, where they 
vLilled IJie Clarenco' Lnyne family.

Dr. L. 0. Krotcher, Twin Falls, 
will bo In Bulil city linll between 10

in. nnd huon Tuesdiiy, lie  will 
' exoinlno nnd Issue lienlUj cnrda. .

, Plfl DelM c lub  of hl«li nellool glrla 
pllVined iliolr bnrn dnlico for Frl- 
'dny tvoulng. Only guMM wero meni- 
bert ot Uio «U»l) nnd oncorts. Tlie 

' dub iflin, to t thB dnt< for Ui« Ulp 
ll* .Hw tnpuntaiDi Am. * to u .

A t  A e  C IiiE ifd b es'
FIRST C flRIflTIA lf 

S lith  tnd  ^ o th o M  i t r ^
c d r

.... . ôtl____
M irk C. Cronenbcrger, m inlatcr 

V, n . ,  D ibit ■chool» .F rcnk  W. 
flltck, ffencroi lup crln ten d en t: 10:i& a. 
m., morning w orsh ip : anthem  by thfi 
choir, Fred L. Hudolph, d irec tor: lerm on 
tbeme, "Tha Wounds of a  F a l th im  
F r le n i"  fi p. m.. aacrad co n cert preaent- 
ed by the male qu&rtet o f th e  lio rtb w est 
Chriatlan collea*-of Euirene,, O re .; P resi
dent K. E. Burka of the coUe«® will appear 
w ith the quartet; 7 p. nj., C hrlitlan  YAith 
Fellowahip and C hristian Endeavor m eel- 
Jiur  ̂ Tho choir m ec U 'T h u n d ay -a t 8 p; m. 
for regular rehearsal.

■ '  FIRST METHODIST 
II. G. McCalllater. m lniater 

f  :46 a. 10 ., church aehooi, M rs.. Josla 
JoncB, general superin lendent: 11 a. m. 
morning worship eervlcct, th e  pastor'* 
theme will be "Good Kewa and Great 
Needs’*; Charles C alvert a t tho pipe organ 
will play several appropriata  n u m b en j 7 
p. m ./  the High U a g u e  will meet for lU 
usual session of worship. sUidv, fellowship 
anti planning for in stitu te  which will be 
held a t Wood  ̂river, north  of Ketchum fcom 
July 10-18; youth choir r e h e a m l on Wed
nesday evening a t  8 -o'clock In the audi. 
to rium : Loreen F uller and Harold Uolen 
kamp are in charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
G. L. C lark, pastor 

10 s. m.. church school for all depart
ments. H. A. Salisbury. superlnU ndent: 11 
a. m.. morning w ornhip ; sermon, * Some 
Christian P rinclp lea"; organ ’ number*, 
‘•Melodic." M assenet; “ Cradle Song," " lie - 
cessional," M iu P atric ia  Smith, o rgan is t; 
anthem, "Fairest l.ord  JeaM**;.. hymn, 
•’Praiso the L ord"; M rs. Millard Oawaon, 
director.

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
Rov. H. E. H eitm an, pastor 
Rev. J .  H. Grady, aasisU nt 

Sunday masses a t-« ,-J  and 0 a . m .: week 
day masses a t 8 a. m.{ eonfeaalona heard 
Saturdnyi 7:80 to 8 :8 0 ; eommonion Sun
days i F irst Sunday fo r imen, second Sun
day for women-; third Sunday for children, 
fourth Sunday for young fo lks; baptlam*’ 
a f te r masses on S unday; sick calls any 
time, day or n ig h t: inform ation elasiea 
for non-Catholica a t  the rcctory, flCO Blue 
Lakes boulevard Monday and T hursday‘a t 
7t80 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
e and Second stree t cast 
. Zagei, m inister

Fourth avoi

0 a. m., Sunday school under 'dlnection 
of Edward W erner; 10 a. m.. divine wor
ship with sermon by th e  Hev. H. H. Engel- 
brecht of Tacoma. W ash/l dlatrlct chair
man of the board of Chtfistion stew ard
sh ip ; hi* topic will be "Facing Life’s Dif
ficulties" ; the sacram ent of holy baptism^ 
will be administered during this service: 
8 p. ro. Friday. A dult membership c la ss ; 
the study o f  tho F ifth  Commandment will 
be taken

BETHlJli TEM PLB 
4fi0 Third avenue west 

B. M. D avid, pastor 
10 a. m., Sunday school, 0 . K. A lldrlit. 
iperlntendcnt; 11:80 a. m., m ornlni^ wor

ship, sermon by th(< p asto r; 0 p. m.. 
Young Teoplo's m eeting, Mra. Edward 
Foulk. speaker; 7t30 p. m.. evangollstle 
service, with prayer fo r tha sick, oppor
tunity  for baptlam ; gospel sermon by the, 
pastor. Bethel Temple church continues its 
regular services throughout the summer, 
including the Sunday n igh t service. Tues
day, B p. m.. Bethel Temple Bible school; 
Wedneaday, 8 p. m., church prayer meet
ing : Thursday. R p. m ., Bethel Temple 
Jlbla scl]ool; Friday, 8 p. m.. church fel- 
owship meeting I Saturday , 2 p. m.. chll- 

drcn'a chawh.

. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE .
ICO Ninth avenue east 

0:4& a. m.. Sunday school; 11 a. m.. 
church service. "Is th e  Universe, Includ
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic F orce!" Is 
th<T subjcct of the iesson-sermon which 
will be read tn Churchea of Christ, Scien
tist, throughout the world. The Golden 
Text Is: "Lo, he th a t  formeth the moun
tains, and created the wind, and deelareth 
unto man w hat Is his thought, th a t mak- 
eth ’ the morning darkness, and treadeth 
upon the high places of the earth . Tho 
Lord, Tho God of hosU, is his name" 
(Amos 4:18). Wedneeday evening testi
mony meeting a t  8 o'clock. Reading room 
located a t  180 Main avenue north, open 
daily except Sundays and holidays, from 
1 to 4 p. m. «

ASSEMBLY OF GOD TABERNACLE 
360 Second avenue west 

B. H  A. H offm an, pastor 
10 a. m., Sunday school. Miss Beulah 

Sallee, supcrlntende:it: 11 a. m., worship
ful Bcrvice; sermon theme. "Tho Two 
Annointed O nes"; 8:80 p. m.. Young i'oo- 
plo's service: 6 p. m .. evangelistic service; 
spi'clal mcBioge in aong and inspirational 
)rcachlng,. Services du ring  the work are 
icid .on Tuesday and Thursday nights.

CHURCH O F COD 
Quincey stree t 

Claud C. P ra t t ,  pastor 
10 a. m., Sunday school, Carney, 

superintendent; 11 a. m.. preaching; 7 p. 
m.. Young People's m eeting, Cliff P ratt, 
president; 8 p. m .. p re a rh h lg ; prayer 

Wednesday n ig b u , 8 p. m.

, CHURCH or CHRIST 
 ̂ I . O. 0, p. hall 

Arnold Wataon, m inister 
10 a. ro.,-Bibt« atudy: 'U  a. m,, morn* 

Ing asrvice, sermon by the m iniate^- 7:80 
p. m., evening Oible study: 8 p, in., eve
ning aervlce.

AHCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Third Av* and Second St., .

The Itev. In n is  1*. Jenkins,-v icar 
Fifth Sunday a f te r T rin ity . 8 a . m. 

The Holy Communion. 11 a. m .'M orning  
prayer with sennon.

FIRST CHtJUCH OF THE BHETHREN, 
Third A venue.and F ourth  SL 

A. C . Iflllcr, pastor 
10 s. rn. Sunday school; 11 a.' m. Mom* 

ing worship; serm on subject, "W hat Jesus 
Saw from the Cross." 8 p . m. Evening 
worship; sermon subject, .‘'Things that 
Take Time."

MENNONITE DRETHREN IN  CHRIST 
• 280 T hird Avenue East 

C. W . Severn, pastor 
9:46 s. m. Sunday school. M rs. A. W. 

Barbosat. Supt. 11 a. m. Morning wor
sh ip ; aikcial m u s ib 'b y  the senior-junior 
choirs; sermon b y ‘ the pastor. 7 p . m. 
Young people's society meeting. 8 p. m. 
Evangeljal(e..meeting. 8 p. m. Wednesday 
praper' meeting. 7 p. m. Friday, choir 
rehearsal. 8 p. m . Friday, Young People's, 
prayer band. 1:80 p . m. fijiturday Junior 
choir praetlc*.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
Third S treet A Third Avenue North 

(Sffventh-Day Adventist Bldg.)
E. W . KasUn, pastor 

Fifth Sunday afte r T rinity . 10 a. m. 
Sunday ichool under the direction of 
Mrs. Myrtle M ulvihlll. 11 a. m. Divine 
worship with serm on by the pasto r; sub
ject !"Cod and  th» W ar Crisis."

SALVATION AHHY
211 Second Avc.^So. .

0:46 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. u .  
Hollneu metetlng. 8:80 p. m. Young Peo
ples Legion. 8 p . m. Salvation meeting.
Tuesdsy ovenlnsr cottage meeting 8 p. m. 
Thursday evening public meeting 8 p. 
Saturday 7:80 p . m. open-air meeting.

CHURCH .Q P  THE NAZARENB 
6th Avo. and 4th SL N.

L. D . Smith, pastor 
9:4S s. m. Sunday school, W. F. Gra

ham, superlntendenL 11 a. m. Morning 
worship; tha m orning  message will be 
preceded by a.> special number In song 
brought by tho . ladles' quartet, composed 
nf Mliiea Ekina Mae Edward, Neva H ar
den. Francee Graham  and L illian Hills. 
7 p. m. Y ouns pople'a service; Wayne 
DeBoard, preaidont. In charge. The juniors 
will also meet a t  this time. 8 p. m. Eve
ning service, conducted by the Women's 
Missionary society^ .will be composed of. 
readings, special mnsie and a playlette.

Neighboring'
Churches
FIL E R  METHODIST 

Edgar Ifc White, m inister 
10 s. m., Sunjlay; 11 a. m.. morning 

worship with a sermon by the pastor.

Accident Victim 
Paid Last Rites

BURLEY, June 33 (Special) -  
Richard Charles Bunn, 14-month- 
old son of "Sir., and Mrs. Emulous 
Bunn, who was killed Sunday when 
struck by a truck a t the family home 
near Burley, was paid final tribute 
at funeral services Hiursday at the 
Christian church, Rev. Alvin L. 
Klelnfcldt officiating.'

Mrs. Donald .(JcOlaflln nnd Miss 
Phyllis Holbrook sang two numbers, 
accompanied by Mlsif Bhlrley Ooch- 
nour.

Interment, under the direction of 
Vem McOulloch of the Burley fun
eral home, was in the Burley ceme
tery beside the grave of a sister who 
died several years ogo. Flowers wero 
under the direction of Cora Drussell. 
Lillie Drussel, Mrs. J. K. Myers. Mrs. 
Erie Haag, and Mrs. Ernest Steel- 
smlth, nssUted by members of tho 
Loynl Workers circle who attended 
the funeral in b body. Four small 
boys acted as pallbearers. . ,

SM O O T H li
UL OL

Annual Sawtooth conference'for 
Presbyterian young people will be 
staged July 16 to 24, both' dates In
clusive, It was announced here this 
afternoon by Rev. O. L. Clark, pos
ter of the Twin Falls Presbyterian 
church. ,

SawtodUi conference i r  sponsored 
by the Synod of Idaho arid the  
boards of Christian education,,for
eign missions and ' national mis
sions for the>^"largest satisfaction 
nnd the most abfdlng enrichment 
of the lives of tl^e young peole a t
tending," Rev. Clark said. The camp 
Is located 10 miles north of Ket
chum. near Wood river. - '.

AU Soutl) Idaho
Delegates to the can\p come from 

many of the communities of south
ern Idaho and mission Sunday 
schools, village churches and the 
larger congregations in the cities 
are all represented. Several mem
bers of the College of IdjUio faculty' 
will'" be pftsent for the camp this 
year.

Mornings In the camp are devoted 
to worship,. study, cla^ exercises 
and group meetings. The. afternoons 
aro for rest and recreation includ
ing swimming, hiking and games. 
Evenings are for vesper services, 
entertainmeht, camp fires and fel
lowship groups. There will be an  
ndult counsellor for each fellow
ship group; according to Rev. Clark.

A(fe Divisions •
Senior delegates should be 15 yoarE, 

old. or It younger, they should 
have completed the ninth grade in  
school. Young people are those who 
have flnlslied high school or are 18 
years of age. Those youngeV than 16. 
or'w ho are In Junior high school, 
may attend intermediate classes, 
bnly. Those attending for the 
fourth or more tiroes will take 
courses offered for young people. 
Three years of attendance and sat- 
latictory work entitles the camper 
to a conference certificate.

Full particulars regarding regis
tration requirements can be>had 
by .contacttog Rev. Clark ,oj>^my 
other Pre^y.^rlan m i n l ^ r ^  this 
section. ■

California and Louisiana are the 
only states having territory lying 
below sea level.

KIDS, DOGS, MEN GET 
JUBILEE RACE CHMCE

Kids, dogs,, men — all‘ will have "thelrr day" during,the Magic'City 
Jubilee which will be staged here July 3, 4 ond B, lt wos announced this 
afternoon by .Bob'Steele, chairman iri'charge of special races. .

Jlio rî Ma, Steelo said, will be held either in Jhe .morning o r'the  alter’ 
nooif of Jujy .4, probably' In the near-downtown, section. Exoct' tim e will 
be announced, later.- ,

One feature race will be a  "dog’s race," In which the owher of the  dog 
will have to lead the animal over a gWen distance. Steele points ou t that 
coordination "might win this one," providing the dogs can be kept 
from fighting 'en route. ,

Races for both boys and girls will • include the 60-yard dash for 
youngsters In one lipe group of from 9 to 13 years ftnd in ahoCher group 
from 13 to 15 years. There will niso be a  fat men's race;-a three-legged 
nice nnd a sack race, i 

Merchandise aymrds and cash prizes will go to the vflnnera, Steele said.

Idaho Business MenOffered 
Civilians’ Militmy Training

In connection with the defense 
program now being cnrrled on l a  the 
United States, a special business and 
professional men's course will be 
conducted'at the citizens'-milltnty 
training camp which' is slated to be 
held ot Camp Ord. Calif., July 2 ’to 
31. (or recruits.from this area, it 
wa.s announced this aftpmoon by 
Lieut. Ralph E r Leighton, Jr., Twhi 
Palls county OMTO cholrman.

Similar courses, will be staged ot 
several OMTO comps, Leighton sold 
he wils Informed, and in the ninth 
corps areo, of which Twin Palls Is o 
part, a quota, of 300,in odditlon to 
any previously, announced nijrobers 
.will be enrolled a t Camp Ord, this 
group being mode up of business and 
professional men. Idaho's quota is 
15.

Lieut. Leighton received applica
tion blanks from Irving W. Hart, 
gol.se, civilian aide to .the secretary_ 

;4jit.war for the state of Idaho.
He was Informed in a communica

tion that every oppllcotlon for at
tendance at the businessmen's CM 
TC niust be ■accompanied by o cer
tified check for $25.60 ond that on 
arrival in camp th e  businessman 
will have to pay a mess charge pf 
$18. If the application is not ao- 
ceptcd the check will be ^etumed. 
It was likewise Tolnt^d ‘out that 
there Is a possibility that on appro
priation by congress will enable the 
CMTC to reimburse.

Selection ot enrollees (rom among 
business nnd profession^ men will

be primarily based on educational 
qualifications and oivlc-leadershlp In 
the local community. Applicants can 
be between the ages of 36 and 50. 
No applicant- will bo accepted who 
Is eligible for any of the existing 
CMTC courses or who is a member 
of tho regular army, the national 
guord reserve officers' training 
corps, or a  resene component.

Pull partlculors con be had by 
contacting Leighton at the earliest 
possible thne.

Rites Held for 
Man Hit by Bus

BURLEY, June '23 (Special) — 
Groveslde services were held Frldoy 
ot the Burley cemetery (or Mojor 
Bell,' about 27, who died Monday 
evening after being :struck by a  pas
senger bus near Declo.
~Re<r. Raymond S. Rees, pastor of 

the Methodist church, officiated a t 
the service. The boy's father. G. B. 
Bell, arrived here from Rock Port, 
Mo., to attend tjie rites.

The Poyne mortuary' hod charge 
Of the service.

ON BOAUDS AGAIN 
SANDUSKY, 0. (U.R) -  Summer 

stock stage ploys will come to  this 
area under the sponsorship of the 
recently organized vacatlonland 
players, a semlTprolesslonal players' 
group. The first offering: "Ten 
Nights in a Barroom."

lE IIiT JER B i
JEROME, June 22 (SpecloD-rDls- 

clssloil pf -notional, affairs formed 
the program for women. o( Jerome 
county i -Republican offgonizotlon 
niutsday a t  tlie . home of Mrs. W. 
A. Helss. Pre^dlng chalnnan was 
Mrs. HrO. Duffto.

Secretary,’ Mrs. E.-'-W. Sinclair 
read letters from Sen. John Tliomas, 
from Cong. B . 0. DworSiak' and 
Oov. 0 . A. Bottolfsen,- volctag ap
proval" of'congress remaining' In 
session until itftor -the'-'present war’ 
crisis Is oyer. Mrs. Djifflii read 
An article cbncemlAg sentiments of 
Republican and D m ocratlc con
gressmen.' M rs;'W U U m  H. Det- 
weller,' Hazelton, 'reod a  summary 
'about , presidential: candidate Wen
dell WUlkle and bU tecord ..

Next meeting will be held July 11 
at the home of Mn. E. W". Stoclalr. 
Jeromie ,county''iepreseiitative; 'Wil
liam H. Detweller, who Is attending 
the national convention in' Phila
delphia,. Penn., will give eye witness 
accounts of ttte Republican con
clave and platforms laid a t the 
convention. Republican women wUI 
meet next with Mrs. .A. E.i Ooiild. 
Present from, out-of-town were Mrs. 
De'tweller and IJra, E. W. Rleman, 
both from Hazelton.

Appleton Vacation 
School Terininates

JEROME, June 33 (Special) — 
Closing exercises of th e  Appleton 
Bible -vacation school were conduct- 
.ed Friday under the direction of 
Rev. W. F. Wills. TliOTy chlldren- 
were eirfoUed. NoDepe Poison won 
the oward fon4irlnglng the most 
children to school

The feature of the school In od- 
dltlon to Bible study was memoriz
ing a song about the American flag 
and making patriotic posters. Mrs. 
McSpodden led the music and di
rected , the,kindergarten activities. 
She olM supervised the girls' hand-' 
work.

CHERRIES FOR SALE
Royal Anne, Bing, and Pie 

Cherries
. R.G. TAYLOR 

PKone 1117

. IDAHO
Now. showing—‘'Gambling on- the 

■High Seas,". Wayne Morris-June 
Wyman. J i . f .  ■

Sun., Mon., Tues. — "Phantom 
Raiders,"-Walter Pldgeon-FIorenci 
Rice.

n o x Y -
Now showlnfc—"Pioneers Of the 

West," Three Mesquiteers.
Sun. Mon., ’Tues.—"Hidden Gold," 

BIU Boyd. ■

ORPHEUM
Now showing—"Congo Malsle," 

Ann 8othem-John Carroll.
. Sun., Mon,, Tues.—“My Son, My 

S o n , "  Madelehie Carroll - Brian 
Aheme.

Graveside-Services 
For James Blancett

RUPERT, June 32 (Special)—Sim
ple graveslde.^ervlces jvcre conduct
ed Frldoy afternoon a t  Rupert ceme
tery by Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor 
of the Christian church, for James 
Blancett, who died a t Rupert genferal 
hospital Wednesday evening from 
spinal menengltls,' which followed 
streptococcic sore throat.

Jatnes Blancett. was born in Ru
pert, Ckt. 30, 1039, and Is survived 
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Somuel 
Bloncett, and one sister, Morilyn.

See These Cars for 

Special Values! 
$765 
$435 
$565 
$545 
$545

NED DE GROFF
PONTIAC COMPANY 

Lionel Dean Bldg.
122 Second Ave. Wesi

1030 Pontiac 
Sedan _______
1036 Dodge 
Coupe -----------
1031 Pontlae' 
Conpe ...............
1037 PontliKi 
Sedan ........ .......
1038 Ford 
3edan .......... ....

SAVE MONEYl
On a complete -motor tune up for 
a trouble-free vdcntlon.

Brown’s Auto Scrvicc 
Veltex Gas 402 Main N.

S h e a m tiH e  th e  w U U  tU c

NEW 4-FOOT COMBINE
by International 

Harvester

HERE'S the sweetest little ' 
outfit that ever hummed 

through I  harvest field—H ar
vester’s brand-new 4-foot Me- 
Cormick-Dccring combine for 
power-drive operation behind 
I  .J-pIoWj^tractor, ft has every
thing its big brothers in the 
Harvester line have, plus new 
fb tu rcs for w ork  on small 
farms. And here’s the best p a r t ' 
—yon can get it at a pricc-that's 
easjr on your pocketbook!

0«f man can harvest and 
tliresh in surprisingly quick

time with this baby com bine-i 
stepping along at the rate of 
8 to IJ acres a day. And-it’s 
a> money-maker. It saves on 
eqaipirtent, twine, and thresh'- 
ing expensj:. It saves grain by 
doing the job  in one operation 
—eliminating loss that comes 
with shocking, ̂ tacking, pitch
ing, and h au lin g  It gets rid of 
extfa help—savin'g food and 
work in the kitchcp. Come in 
and sec us about^his latest ad
dition lo Harvcjlcr's line of 
equiplnc'nt for the small farm.

★
WINDSHIELD CLEANED 

★  
HEADLIGHTS.CLEANED

G A S O LIN E SUPPLIED

RADIATO R C H EC K ED .

★ '  ,  
TIRE AND BAnERY SERVICE

REAR WINDOW AND REAR 
LIGHTS CLEANED 

★
M O T O R  O IL  C HECKED

McVEY'S
Inlcrnationnl TrucltH — Snlra niitl Servlcc 

TWIN FALLH

M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G
4-FOOT C O M B I N E

( -

at the Vi(o-Pcp 8 8  sign for finest productt and belter lervite

E V E  R Y  W  H E  R E  I N  I D A H 0  A N  D U T A  H

\P S P 8 8 j
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